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. , . , .
be a logic a l dev elopment' 'fo r Canada at thi s ' pe r i od in history , "
and one t hat has ' ,already t;aken plac~~n man y of t he c ountr ies
exemdned • • '. A ~ar:~f.ul '.pe r ,us a l o'f ,'t h e STeWS.,co nve ne.r on (Article .
XI) a ppe ars .t~ SUbst~ntia.e s u1a ~eVelOPlTlent .
(ii)
, . , . ,
Thi~ : th~S:S deve lops the concept Of: a: c_an a d;a n ' N'ation~i
- Mari ~1tnl:! ' University • . ,T):i s·. prO~;i'ti~ fo ii~~s , direct~~ f rom
~~ c~~a.rative stu~y o f se~en European, . four Asia.n . a~d ,t wo'
North ~erican ' c ount.ries .~hich "!'as init~ate.d by .th~ .c onv en i n g "
~ ~~~~:' t:he ' Intern~~~on,il , conventio~. , ci~., ,~~~da.~~~ ~f , : T~a inin9 • . ' ".
. ~ Cer,ti.fic a t: io n ~~~ . ~atchkeepj.n9 'for 5~afarers..-H7.a- . . . ( ~TCWS )
;, I t '.was conside~~d ' that a. s ynbp sis efa country .· ~, gene r a l
edu~ation .sYs t e m- - l o llowed b y a et a ils o f " th e ' 9h ipaU ! l d ing ..and
" , -, . ' . . ' , " \ . '.. " . ', ' , ' , .. - " " "~ -'- . '
mariti~ : t rai nin,9 ,pr og r .aJIls - "",e xarni n ed , wherever 'po s s i b l e , f rom_, . ' . .
the" ~e~~,~~ct~ve ·O~" hi~ ~~t:ica~ . Ph~ losOph,iC~l " e~nO~iC: an~ " l, ; ":--~,
50c10109 1c a 1 ' r oo ts , ,wou l d e nh ance an unders t anding of c ul t uka l
• t " , ' ' . .. . . ; . "
differences and help pr ovide gu idance Jo r offic i als and others .
~s the: s t udy pr~ceeded ; i t ap pe ared 10916';1 t o . pr:~d~ an
ac c oUnt of the Ameri ca n and _C-Il: !'I.~M~lLfly& temilior-tbos~
~~-aIl\il~ar ' wi~ -sani~ , s ince . t:h~se '~lS0 hav~ , i rnpor t"ant •
pec uliari t i e s . I
-I t was f r? m such considerations as 't hes e, that the i de a .c r
a Nati~nal ~itime un ivers' i t y occ ur red ~ ince it app eere d' t o
' , ~ ' "
. '." . , " !'
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' J-I \fi s h to thank .r4y 'adviso r , . Do~O~ .ThOllla& p; .Gle~son, 'f oF
. / tile time and . effort . spen t in discus s ing ~e ' de t a i l S, of \his':'
' . ./ :tud.~, in e4i~i~g t.he va~ous ~raf ts, . and ~or.h i t;l in~alU~~le ' . .
, " . . . •. . . . ,c .. ' .' ,~ ,'. .
I comments and sugges.; lons 'wi th re s pe c t t o obtaining , i nfonn ation
1 , .• • ' . ' . ; ' , '. • 1 ••
.' ( f ro m f ore).9n scurce e • • I a lso wis h to th an k Prof,e5 ljOr W. J .
I ' . " ,.
......~ Milne ..fO~ " reViewin~A t h.is ~,e,S.1~ ~~d f or h is ·?l~able . ,comrn~l'lta.. .
r Spe~.i.al th~k8 are ' ~e Docto.r , ;i.c~<te.l 3~c~B,on , for .~i: , enth~- ",: .











~~~_. • .Th O outh~r 0';'0 . ' ; h" to O<kn';';'''''•. ~ 'Bpecia l .~~t t~'
<, the l ate Hr. ~ald FWl~Y' w~o. a s D ir.ect~r o f the Can adian '
"'--.,.-+---,-~·_'.·Q~O~··at8~-~rd,--sh.it:~s~~et~ • .:a~ . lns ~ tal ln· ,~, ., . . .
secon~~t ~o ~as t. Gua~d . Headqua rter s, ottawa , andB~seq\l'ent
in~olJellen.t with the reoriJan.t,~~ti~n ~and .updatin~ o f ·the .
, co~r;S .~~ine e'~ering eXilllli~~~i~~ ayste'm• .'Thi~ 'ter;~. ·
. •~l~O) p~O~ided ~ ~~~~~ . .ex~ede~ce.~~i~h res~:t ,~o . ~ome . o~ .~he. .
probI,e..,.s t ha t Jiad to, be re solved pr ior ' to ·.t he cOflve,ni ng ,o f
the;ln~e~national t:onv~nti~n" on S~~~d~rdS ~f .Tr~lntn~ .
Ce~tificatio~ an~ W~tc~kJePi~g ,f or, ~eaf~ r~rB , J.97~ .
1 ~m par~icular1Y 9~ateful.", fo~ th~' personal: a:S'i~.ta,nce
.. a~d in f'ormat~on' provided by 'th~ ,di p l oratic s t aff- ~d . oth~r


















officiais o f ~ll' va-ryo~~~reign ~SSie••1t~at.ed in the, ,: '.
, ott!l~a . ~eqi~~ . the ""?":" W:hic~p~ecIUde in s e r tion. h~~e • •
" , ~inally . a special expre~sioJl o,f gr ati tude ' ,t o the
· U brar b .na a~~ s taff of Memorial. ti~iverBitY "5 Q~e~n ' EUzabe~h
'Li b r ary ~hO 'g;ve s o ge ne r o us'ly of 'thei r t l l1l8 and ejperience
. " " ' . '. ' ,;. , " .. ,' ".,, ' '
in assis~in9 ..;!h. autho~ , wi t h ' his r e s e arch .
I .
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(v )
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\ BdtiS~ N~r~t '-Ame:~ca Act '
\\~ollege d I e+~19nemen~ ~enera1 et. p;o~eSSl,Qnal
l, e adWe 1.9ht 'tJonnage .
0fsplacemen to~nll.ge _ . _' , ::!::n:::::~: '~Obo;ror;eni~et:o: ; ,
: ~~~~;~~i~~m~ntal Mari~.tme C?~s~~tive
xnter~~tionl, Ma;iti~~ Org.nhet;on, '
intein~,tionli. ;Hari.,timll: S~tel lite Orqani2atio~
. . :'LiqUifi \ 'N~t!Jrai Gas " . . . .
.... e.: .. 'j " , . _
Ne t " Re9i~er Tonnage . ,'
. I ~tetna'~i~n~ l ~onventi~n on StaIi'dardsof '
Training; Certification and Watchkeep-ing. for
Se af arers \1 . ',' - ' . .
TwentY-f~ot lEqui~alent ' ~~j,t~ ' (U~ed_ -i~-- coti'[ unc -
".' tio," wit!?- ?o~taj,ne~.~hiPS) . ,. ' . >
Unmanne d MaJhi ner y Space -. ,:
, , " 1 \ ' " , [i,
Thi rd ~nited Nil.tio~s Con f e r ence on ~h.e Law ·of
























tl1,~5 M:ariti me . Legi ~ lation ";as - fi~9t '. i rst~~uce~ dU~ing , the '
iat~er : h~1f at' the 19t.h ce neury ,.... i th s ubs equent, revis i on s" ' -,
and conS~lidatfonS ~'i-n~. i~t1fo~~cid '~~e' ~~~c~ . inte~n,ationat
INTRODl{ffImi T~ · THE 'ST~D,{
.' . . . . . ~ I ·..
In .this s tudY ,'it -Le. p ro po se d t o provi .de a ,syn ops is of
the gen e r al: e du cati onal patte r ns ; 't he r ec r ui tment· deta,i I s , .
. . . . \ ' . ' . ·1 · ' .
. . t~ :.oune, 0./ ~~UdY ".Snd,~a;ri t iro..,e· t~~i.ni~q .an.",.' :~.;m.nt.s . ~d/ . .' .~~" .~ ~,~a~1i Shm~~ts o f "~ co\mt rie,~. ·concer ned . . { I ~ 9hou~d.~e
rio ted ,that nati9n~1 1 . 'slation enshri~ed : as the Maritime
Cpde , or Merchant Shippi~g'~ct 'o f ' a country will de~'ignate' in :
.l '· f · · . . .. . '. · .:·.·.1 ' .
'\. " ,.: . ,: :~::~~o::::r:;e :i:a~~i:::~:: ·:::r:::~ ':~j::~:::~t ~
\: ' ~'~i~~e ' ~~'st .to:mnon;~al~h : ~o~tri e~' , ' ~~bst~m~t te:.~ic~·~ I .
t · · . " : ' . . . ' . .. . . .




... .. \ .%,' ~~agefi ~~, as ' t he, ~ Ti'7a~ic ~: M t h':t ·Mor~o C~Stl~" ,and . t~~.. M~dre:
.'\ ~ria.. M. r-:n arouse d' pUblic bPin~o~as . " d~iving f circe that ·
\ . i~:S ~;lired ~.a~ro.na~ . legi sl~~io~. to,,,q-ive, eff~~ t~~~~ . " In~er :"
_ . I , national 'Co nven t i on for the "s a f e t y a f Life at see , M', ThesaIJ:\El , '
: ~ .\ ....as ~rue .O< th~ Br{tis~ Me~~)l~t ' Sh~~.pin~ . !,C~""of 18 7 ~ ', ~~Ch"
. ~ .~~de ,.mandato~Y ' the . loadl'ine,>~ark~ng on ~~ ,.side.~ ,."o f ~.~.i~iSh
ph.iP~\ '.It ~as' not until"l.~30, 'howe,,:e~: ~hllt M '1'_h~ '~ ntern~:~on:l . '
: Load Line .Conver:ti~A_~J:.!~d...:-bL~!!.._;h~...maritime _nations . - .---'-- .
In: a~eas, ..w~re , ,ec~ri.omi cs · did not. 'pr edOmin~te " for ~ample
.M,!:,he. C~l:i~ion :Re,9u~~~~on~. " ~t" ~~; i~s -: the ~o~d . ," " i 'n,tei- - .:
nat.ional ' agreement ....as reached ' a~ an early st age . .







Eco~ic consicier~.ti9ns , nave a lso h'a.d' an affect upon ..the
. ', edu~au~n ~~ ~r,aining of , bO~ ,nau.t~e~l and en~ineer.ing :
ship ~s 'cf fl, cers . When suc h i ndividuals are i n .s hor t.. ,s upp l y ,
"' ·. ' th e r e is a te~'ciency to lIla~ntain the st~tus ~~ even th~U~b
te~hnolo~ :i.cal a~v~nces ' may , 'ha:~e ' ov e r;aken ., 8~da:r~s ~'~~d "
._ do~ i n t h e . ~e·~~1~t10n's:. Hr;W~v{JYrt 'i~e ' ~~ea~ad' ~req~~.cy 'Of .
~ pQten.uil,~ly ,d~:ng~rous ·s~tua.~io~s.,.· ~O.lli~ i~nS and·,gr~~nd~n:s .
~~s , ,POintl!l~UP thf4 ~e.!'ld .f~. grea:er ~~~rst~d~~9 and ':
f~cv.i.7Y ,:~, the : U~~ , 9 f ,s~PRis~C,~~~dn,~Vi9ati~a.i aids and ...
' . ,I · 't he o,the~ ·en9in~erin9 and safety .~evices . It , h as become .
, i~:r~asinqi~'.\e;"ident ·, t~.~t : ,~ertH:ic .ii. te~ 'of' C~~~~Cy. ' that :~: .
rna'y· coun~,ries .are i s s u ed. f or- .the · life - t ime of the inqividual
ar~ ~o , l on ge r ' an'_,~lt~etheI' sati~f8.~~Ory ar;a~~'~ent a~d .
.shou7d .b e ~ ~~PPlemen~d by :peri~dic .retr~in:ing " ;an~ u~a~i~g . ::
pro~edur,,;s •
F'u;the~r~ t here 1s no thi rig ,~qUi'~4ient 't o some :
w;.iv.::r:-:Sal.. ~~~l~~ "s.tandli~d or<~a~u~e~' ~hlhh ~·~p.a:riiJOn~ . '
.· ::a:i:;~:~::U~~:~l ::::~:;::t::.n.::::::.:i:::,n:~.m~n.: , .
!ti9h le:Ve.ls o~tence of t he ir c e r tif!f!d offioers. o t.he r , '
.', " , . : .. , ;" . ' ' , ' I ' ,' ': ' . " ,' . . ' ' . '
...c~untr~es! however , e~PE!C,i~llY. ~hose wh,oee , ~es.se l s fly th~'
ao-calle d "F lag- of Conye nI ence" maybe e xtremely l e nient in
. ' , ' ' . .. ' . . ' .
shipowning 'f rat e r n i t y a nd g~vernmeri.~9 "o f ; the , mo:r:e Elstllblisf:1ed
maritime natI on s ' a s confllrri~'g anunfair ec on Omi c' advantage .





. . " ,
I n 1958 t~e un i.ted Nati~sr c:t~~ted the Inter.-9ov~~en.t.al
Marit"ime Cons ulta tive Or9110hation ' (ttl-CO) [ren ame"d r neec-
, nati~nal. Mar.i~ilne_ ~rqan'i~ation (rMO) '~'~.2 2 , 1 9 8~1 "a~ , ~ . ,. ,
..agetlcy. , tQ>' ~eal 00 ~o ~~terilat100a~Cal~, tt~ .a.l'l. ·~at.ter5
· pe r tai.n ing · t o 'ships an d s'hippi nq. ' . .oh .octobe r ,15 , , 19 71 , t hE!
· Assembly 'oi ' this :or9aniz~t,i~' Ln a.!lsb~i~t.ion wi th ..the,J~t~ r .;': .
n~,t'l~~/ll ,La~ur . orqa.ni"~ati;': : :?~~~~&d:'~:.·I~~e~~tJi~n~{ ' ~on::~ ; " .
f e r e'nc e on " 1' ~aininq ' and Certification of ' Seafarers ~hii;:h was '
."' .:'; : " " .' ." . ':' ;. " , .' ., '" " ':, .' i ..··,: '..". ,':::.,
he).,:, . a t ·London .f r oll'\; June14~ .t o, Jul y . 7 '\:h ~ '. .1~7 8 " , . ~h,:! . Fi,n.~'
AC.t .~~' ~.~~~" .'i.onf~~.e~~e· ~a~ ,~~i~.ted " ;U~~' ~: ; ' 1 9'78' ;: : , ~a~d " ~;'ai~.; .
op~n . t .o . s~~n./lt/es ' f~om 'De~e.~r ::~ ' 19: ~, ~1 N~ve~~, ' 3.~~· :
1??9 • . a"f te~/'1,~i~h: ".r 7mai? s ..~p~~ .: ~~.:.a,?ce~s ~~I~\:. -:.Thi'S:',l;on'7 ~ ':
ve ntion wil l en t er i nto ,'f or ce t wel ve Illbnth s ,,,,, f t e r .cbe .date JII!I n
. ' . , / : " ' . • ' ••, "" " . 4 ' .. : , ' • , ", " " ' 'I'
· ", whi ch , no t , l ea ,S than ' twe nty-five' 125} States', ' the .combined
." ' rne1;ch~n~ , fl~~~S of '~~~~h CO~8t~~ute . no~ ,~e~ s t~~ ~~f~,: ', ., ;:
~rcent : ~f t:.he g~,o sj" t onn age ,, ~f. th~ ', \4Qr~d ,' ~ m~;-chllnt . ,S,h'i PPi ng
o,f ships "~,f' l-Oo'qross , ·re.~ ~'s'te<~~,l\S ~r, ,moJ:!!!"; .'~·ave : ' ei~e~ "
sig:'t1~ ' i l! 'Without ' res~ rvation ' aB ' , t b' ratifi~ation, ; zlc!cep.tan~e;'·.: :' '.
... ::t:j::,::/::::~ ted:h./"qUb ~~e ,-,etruments? ~.t!f';
. I t ~aY ··, ~oW .~ ~~~ed tk:~ wi~h " , 'the" .dep09 ~t Of "the}
i.nstrum':~t ·of , rati;fi~ation .0C~h~ c;o7'errime~t. , 'of , th,~ 'p,e oP4e ', ~
. Republic o f 'Po 1o\nd, ,APd l ' '27 , , 1983;, 'a ll tequir"em~nts ' ,(01;;
~try "i~~~ ~orc,~ :' ~f th~. -C6ri~n~ion·: have(:w :~~n fu~tiiled "
, andhence , . in ~C!cordan~e :wi~. ·the .pro~ision8 . Of· ,~~dc'l~ :~~~ ,
':- . ' , '.. . .'. , ;:,, '" . .. . .. , .. , , .... .. : '..· · ··· 2 · .
t he' COnvention will .c ome I nto. .reece . April .28 " 1 9 8 4 ~




....:~::;...\:., ..:;.,;,.-_. _._'.,--~.:;.- .;. '
-'·,f.
' . ,j .
·:, · r·, · '·';.;· ·
. . . • _ ,',J - - . ' :., ', _ ',:. _.;:<.. .:.. .. . -1" :' ;: :~ i:
, : : ~rt~.cle VI .d~a}S ,W:i;1~ . C~~,t~ fica_~S ~hi.~~ , ;R~~~:!O.n;. ,Y2; .. '
of ths _~:eX : "in~l'C~.t~~ , ~:~ .fOrm U:~~ ~~:~~m~S.\·,i~~~:..a~ --. · . : , ~ . •
En~HS~ t7a~,S~UiOn ¥ t he :.l anguagEt . u,s:d.ls not :~nq~i~.h .- . ' _..
.,:~~.~f.~er~;," ' :~g.u~~~~~~ !I_.:J?~ . 4 ~ d~_~i.n,e _ : .~.h,~ : ,~i\.~ . ~~_~d~~d~. ' ·' ~ .:
:' of kn()Wledg,~ :whi:h mU.~f ~·;a c1:h~~.ed,. to, _ ,fC.~ ,-M~,~~ers, . M~t~.s .- : a~~l \ ; , 7~~~~~~}~li
"'\ ' ~§~~~~~;~:z~;~; ,.
" 'Int ot-n.at i oria.l conventi~ps ~relat~ng:, ' -to, s hippi ng ".:se4fa r,:rs and,
"::" '~~', _ ~~~_a~i:~~~;~~o~n,~.; i~;~~:~d~n~9 ~_~~~ ,· ',r~ra~-~~njh;1~ ' :~e~'~ ~~.;~
~ft~~,~ , ~~~ : -lI.n~ted _,Nation~~ ~~~ fe~e~~t..~~_~..th~ . L~~ , .O~ .th~ Sea r .
. .~~~~~ ;~~ ).." ?!UII6WO.7-k ~ .C~~,~:1U1.t, :._ ': :"The EV~lut:on.. qf ~:n-it~me
.', : ~ .. LaW':a s , a ReSp"on6e t o 'Teahnol oqJ.c a l ·. Inn ov at i on: '- Il l us t rat e d
';. 6y" th~ -Gro~' , 'and 'i>6ve l opmen1j. 'of, ~h~'MEirchan. Ship. Its ' co~~
.: ,.' ~·ti~~~iO~ , , oper~t1on·; ' and Maimlhq . · i . , , .
, ~he t~,~ l~Wi~q cba~t~rs ·wig:"'con8ist· ,df a ,c~parati~~ "
. ~t~~.y" o~_ ; ~~. ~~n~t.;: , ~~U~:~i~n, ~Ys.~.e; . (,S.,~ct~,~n _ .ll ~~ : -:~~l"i ~s ,•
. the marit .,iroe ".t ra ini ng programs . (Se e:.t;ion 2) i n ope rat i,on
' , ' : " ,,'; .: ', '-" , ' : , . .--. ', :-- ' ', - '
...,~t:.h:~~ a, . ,s8iect~d number 'Of countrie~ rf U,rap8. .(pa r t
,,- '.. . ? :.:



































El~ntaFY edu~at'ion h as been fr~e and compu'l s ory, for all
N~:rWegian C;:h~~d~en.·between " " ages "'. .:7 an d 14 si/': 18,60 . .
Mo,S~ of the .IJ,ChOOls:are ::oe,ducat;1ona,l. and Publ1~,.~ . , adm~~i"s,t.ered
'bY l.o.call~ ·":~f~ol~'E:e ,d ed~'7tional ' bo~rd~' witb ~e': ~osi :~~;;7 ..; :.
sharedJ>Y" the :r e spe c t i ve 'inun i cipa H t i Qs a nd the ·na t 1oria l," :....,:.,i ' ' ;
:f7i+1~s~~::~~~;,~~~j~:\( ·
tiC?n·"co .nslsts o f ei tber Jhe thr e e : year REALSXOLE:o:r:.,t he, five -: .'. ,
¥ear : GY~ASlilM ':' :. ' I n ~he .·~atite~·, 'c~urses ·~.r~, . s·~grega~d , i nt o ,:::5 .
.' : " ,." . . ' ", . '- ';i ' . ' . ' ;. ' ,' . ,'( : ' , . ' ~. '
science , l lU;lguag es ,. e co nomics, ' e t c , ', l'.a \'ld pr epar e s t ud ents for
a~issio~ . t~; · :~~.ve~~iti,~S' an~: .~~~eqe,~ ,~ ': ' OU~iri9-'\he ;i 'at e
1960s" t he ~eJ:iod Of CO~IIl.11~~:r;~,~I~en~ari: ' :~~uc~~:~·~:m~i wa~ :.· : .
increa~ed t o n~ne , .ye ars with ~n"; ,e'xt:~ op tional ' r~ll t ad 4e d .4 ,
' .1 ' " ,-;-- '
SEC1'I9N 2. ":;:'f
"NO~O::~~O::;:::: :,;::~~~~p:o:~~;::n;:r~ ~~:~~::i~
. ne a .rs Ac t of , June, 2, , 1 960, whlch ',SUPE!' r Cfi!l d,eS' 't ho se o f' April
., ~4 ,:: : ui 7" . a~~; F~br.~~~y,; ~ , , 1~~~:' ·.\f~~>.c~.: :~~~.i~nate il> t hre : .(
' g r a d es of Engineer wliich, "reqkoped f ro m the ,l owe s t t o the
. ' , I "" " • .i ,( ( : ~ ,. , ', ' ~ ' -'" " ' ;
',h i ghes t ' g ra~e , are : .
<, )' i
, '-, ". ,., .,
. ,
Engineer. For each leve l of .Ce r t i f i c a t e, 1I. ce r ta i n min imum o f
p r actical and 'theor e t i ca l training is prescribed pius success
. a t a f i na l eXajllinatlon for t ha t grade : For e a ch of t h e sub -
' s equent '; eve l s 'be,yC!nd the second grad'a ~ditional sea $er~iCe
. with i ncreaseq reBPonSib~liti~s, more adv~ce~ th.e or eti cal
t,raining an d posse a s I on ,0 £ th e appr op riate Cert i f icat e for
th,: previous,.gr~de, are requ~red b e fo r e an ~ndi";' idUal is
a llowe d t o write ,t he nex t ' -hig her Cer t i f icat e exam i nation,
,: Th e "f!na l ,wr 'itt en ex~nation6 . ~\e a lso augmente~ b>.( o r .al
q~stions pertiining to a~y ',of the va rious sectio~s a( t he .
- . : curricula. .~ The.~,eqUirement s .f o.r ' tbe~e ce~.tifica tesmay' be,~tim-
rnarlze d. , t hus:
(1\..) Secon d Class Engineer 's Certific~te
Appli cants_must hav e; .'
Ii' attained ~he ' aqe ~f 21 '·y~ars
2) two y.ears workshop sc hool or ' t hree yea.rs -e x pe r-L ence
in an en qineering work shop
3) 18 mont hs ee r vree 'i n ' a s hip' s enl] i ne r oorn ~ •
,4) 'pa s se d t he 'Se cond Cla~aEn9 in~er 'S ~~arni~Jion
5)' sati~fa~~ory cert iflcates for health and ~onduct . :
A fi ve ,mon t hs th~?retica.l c;:o~~s_e of · studieB.-~(:!l_o~ -::rs J
a s fo llows : :




a.nd rnecn an i c s l 260 h our s
I.; ' ; ' ' . . ' " .. .~~l :" : .' ~ 8 00 h ou,rs























labo~,atory work i~' st~am. -mot or •. ref~igir i!l~iori a nd
. . : .
" .'
( 9) Fir!it ' Cla es Engi~er 's Cer tificate
"I ) Second Clan certif icate
. 2 ) 24 IIICInths ~rvice as Second Clan Engine e r .
, . . .
"3) passe d -Fi r a t Class. e xamina t ion' ,
, ' . 1-







Mat hema tic s
physics a nd Ille Ch.~1~8
. . \ . \ .




Re fr i qerati,on e ng i ne e,r i ng .
_ Certificat e:
11 t he Fi rst class Engineer' s certifi cate













", ' - . .
2 ) 24 mo~ths :,~a 's e rvi ce , a s First Class Engine er
3) passed Chie f Engine 'e r 's ex~nati6n





.WO t:k. s upe rvfsion
, Chi a"f Eng ineer' s Certi f i ca.te












Eng i ne e!in<;J; m<:,tor




Mathemati c s . .
Phy sic s and mechanics
.. - . ' -. . ~ -





f.:j'::. ,:' :- ' .
I , "
.... . ..:.. --~-












O{"'this. 20 .hours of,l ab 6r at or y ....ork ie. devot ed t o stearn ,
. motor, e i e c t r o- t e c hnOl o;y , chemistry and- -m~ChanlCS of .
.. ,. ' .
1520 hoursTotal:
. '
{OJ Ship 's Elec.tr1cia~· Ce r tif i ca-t e :
. Appli~a~ts - lllust h e ve e
l} a t.tained · the a~e.( 21 "years
2) ' t wo years experience in an e,nginee;dng or an
electrical work s hop '
pas~ed " the s~:ip~ s electric~an e~~~na~~~n
, ',:l





• Eng-11sh , ._
"Fi r e ' p ro t !'c tion " and Hrat~aid
Practica l .wo r k . a nd 'i ns t r uc t i on .I n .







.._-.-._ -- - _._--.-
. •~., :It wil l be ' obs orved that an 'abso l ut e minimwn o f 110
.'.
l;Ilonths or9 ye an <!ind i months .i ~ r~ui red t o obtjl'in
.the Chie f ~'1iriee r"S 'certi~cate Of 'cOlll·~ten~y. ~






































I n ,Swe de n', unb~e~aar cO,mpul s ory prima ry . ed uc a tion ~a~
been 'i n ~ffect 'si nce 18 42 . ,. Prior ' to 1950' the Educa'tion Act
pr~ovided , f O'; ,B~e~ , ~'; ~i§?~., ye a rs ~,~ ~:h~lin9 ,bu t ·~e ACJ~ d f
19 50 stipulated n l ne years . 'o f , compulsory.e~ucation '7 t o 1 6 '
ye Srs ) "i n . a, c~r,eh~ns'i~~: school · ( GR~NDSKO~~l.: . Thi s Ls .
foU~wed by ' t hB G~AS~~SKOLE, a n,on-C:0lltpulBory up pe r e.~c~nd'-
: . ary ~chooi fO~'~6 t o, ~~ ' y~a~ .olds ~ ~Thue &c~ols. of ,'r."a
.>...i de notte -o f ' cour~~s ' varyi~g in leng~ , from 't wo ' t o ' f o ur, yea:t"s
. ' ~d ..iri their .d eg r e e of voca~10nal bill,. About 80 pe rcent of
I ~ .... I ' .
. . 110. c~reh~~i~e . lI~hoo~ leavers go ,on tt' t~ gyllllasie~k01e '.
_: ._" _"_, - Gr aduat e s fr<m thia _~yp~ of insti tution~at least be at
the.~:ev~ 'o f t~.e ,~ tudePts who have COIIIpleted' the ,fir s t y'ea~
'j. '
"'
'. ' ' "
o f , a : North ~rican . University ;
' . . ' Tne s~'~llIh tll~ 'fO~ all i~'titut ~ons O~ 'big~er l~arDi~ ~\. ~
. is .the . HOG.s~~~. ' A•. of.·i980 ther.~ ~l~~ , &"iX .uni,ve~~itieS P,lUJS: .\ .,. ' \ .
., . ~ ~~ber 0: ~thl! ~ Insti:util;ms s~ tU4ted i~, !o~ ~wenty t a.ms
throuqho a t t he coun try. ' Cha lme ,r s universi ty of Techn ology
'. lo~ated at' the wes t p;rt'Ci~y o f ~teborq was 'found~d '~ n' ,
" .... ' .. - , ' . \ - , " . , _. . ' - . .
18 29 by the Sco t , William Cha 1rner;s . ' I ta School ,of Mechani cal
. ' En~ineed~q AnI!' Nava.lotA:r:~~~ecture; o~~er~ . ~e' ~'St: ~mPl~'t~
s tuq,y prog,u lIl in t hb f ~ elcl: in , t h.e .co un t r y " Th,is ~ II a,five~




E~i~L~in9 '! ThiS universit~ i s located in the same city a s .
t he octeverxea shipyard which. ~ot only builds ~d repairs
. s hips .o f all ,t Yp'es 'ahd~i zds , but a lso manufactures i~s 9~n
., ~ - 'I
~~si91\ ?:f ' l a r ge bore mar ine di~sel engi~e9 . The graduate
cour s e s lead to the deg ree of Doctor of Technology .
. " I
. \ . .. . .
. The prerequisites s tipulatel1. f6r e n t r an c e into the ,.
En9ineeri~~ ' Dep~rt~nt.t_o£ ~ swe~i:sh Na~al' COllege are - ·~.u_ccess­
fU~ _comple : i ori ~f "the 'gr~d'~k61~\ ~1~~ ~th~. ~Ol.1.~~.~~ _pr+tical -
r equi r ement s: ." ". -L: . ..: . I
. ~ ~.~~t~~ 1:n a? , eng~neer~,g' \. r,~~~op•
. 3 montM in ',an '"ele ct r j.c a J. '1rkshop
. . ", - ' I
. 9 mont h s itl. a .s h i pya r d -; ,,' \
1 ;2.months at sea in a ship 's engine r oom
'. ' . I . .. .
A~er 1-2 months sea service p l us successful completion o f
the Te~hn. ~ cian. .~o~rse " is .re~~e~\\be£ore ,,~ a.ap1rin~ ;hiP·"
eng ineer be comes QIl41ifi?d . r " , ' '
Many pecpfe- cons i der t his practi-ca l t r a i ni lig alii '
I . ' I .
insufficient; . · The aut hor of, the .a r tic l e s tates that Swedi sh
., ' . . , ,' 1 _, " . . '
authorities .en d educators be lieve , that· t heoretical studies
. =e be a' 'hsorb'~'Wh;n the 'tuden~~ are yow>gMd a1; O I"'.1nto
, ~ out that :the. st~t-e .Of . th·~ . SW~d market '( }.9 6 4) ~as
euch tha.t Nava l -Colleges ' we r e f or ce d to low er ' their e ntrance '
re~uirernEmts i n ord'er t~ ..attract· sufficient s t udent.s • .All '





takes 9 _mcn~. t o corapleti!'! _ Thi s course i Sl"both a .prepar~tion .
fo r en trance i n t o t;.~ Ship ' ~ Eng i n e ers coune . an.d a l s o .Il
finishipg cours~ . fo~ the lower e~inat.ion e e TechniCian .
Th e s Y,ll ab u ll is as f ollows : . J
. . '~athematl,?s '(l a r ge l y r evisi on of ,Gr unds ko lA mat hemat ics )
Phy sic s
: . Cbel1li8 t;~
~ ~n~i~~~~i~9 I Boi ler~ •. Steam En9 inet~~d ~ ~cir~ine9 .
Diese l ,. Eng ines ..' Gas . Tur bines .
Ccioliroj (R~frigerati~ eiigineerin!)
E_leC:trl~al .Enq i n-ee ring
oth~i: 8ubj~Ct ll are ~tudfed t o' br04d~n th,e ' s tude nt 's "
educ ation a nd i ncr e a se b1s knowledge of l an quag e .
. After ~0II'lp~e~9 thELTechnician ' . c c cr ee , the s t udent ' ~y'
. appl y,' for ~e Ch:.e.f ~~n~_e~, ~.~ co~rs~ . '?~{'Y th~s~ ~tu~e~ts . .
showing .Il propensity fo r. ~eoret1cai. ~ tud ie. a re al1~d ~o
und ert ak e this course . SI nc e t he r e &i. t wice 8S many ~ppli-
, C~t8 'as pi~~s , ~~dl~9 out -'a~t~atl;~ il; ~curs~ ' AccePta~~e
is ,b as e d . up on t He lI'lar k8 obtained in ' t he ~echnlcian~c~ur8e
" , , .' .' .
t~u~ : ' pass · ; m~rkl.C~ed~ t - . 2 marks , Dh tfnc t io n, - 3 mar ks ,
wi th mat he matiC's and _eng inee.ring , havl~g ' double d va1.ues . I t . '
. - ,. - ~"""' . '
i s c:l a i llled that ,the ~et.hod w~rks ~ell ~d. provid~ he Th h:,ene d
,i nt e r e s t i n the l~s~ c~u~ lle .. , The Chi e f ~.n~i~\, cou~.s ~ i s
)hiqh l Y theo~etlCal . :~n~ . requir~ 8 tw~ ,f Ull year . ~f' int.~~8. l ve
"1 s"tudy . _Th e ay l i libu s 18 a s . follows ~ , • -• •




:--- -'-" --- '-'--.-
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'. ~t~mllt!os ) '
'Phys i c s and'Jcheais try
KnOwl e d ge of raater l als
· · -)techan~and 'know l edge ' o f ·durabi li t y











Heal~ a nd s ic.lt. nu r siDg
. Ph yalcal training .
~ author st~te:'s t bat while t:beBe c our,se s .",r e · Only ,d e velo ped
i n- 1 95 9, they .·ar~ alre~dy o~t of da'te • . A n ev cou~Be · c?nt rol.
. 'TeChn i q ues - . IINl t ' be in troduced . He stat es ' tbat 5tUde ~t8
. . .
a l .re a dy ha,ve th e . ~thematical and aC:Lllnt iflc backqr ound but
·l ack practical tre:i:iri~ a:ndk~OWI~dge ~'f t.h~ diffe r er: t ' ~ype~
. .
o f eevrcee use~ . : .; Al,o , electrical e~giri lle ~inq mu s t be ex,pan-d a d ' ''' .
t o 'i nc l ude. 1;'a d,i o .e ngi ne e ring and e IQct~6n i~B ., A .numbe r , of
. s14p p inq compani~ ~ liave f t tted ' ou~ t ra i ni n g Bhip~. where. pnc-
. t i cal: eXPe~ien~e ..~ ,the o ry are coo rdinated ; tn~Be: attidents




., ' -. . "(;
I T
, exte rnal.s tu.d en-ts . This has produce~ gOod results to t he
, . - , " .. . . , '- S" "
le ve l. of .~he t echnician exa mination onl y .
It should b e not e d ·t ha t no me n tion was ·ma d e of· an
appr entices h ip system ' i~ )either O f'- : , 't~e~e p~e~ent.'ations, Th.ts
. . , , ' . . . . - ~~ . . .,' " '
. prompte~ ~bns..i de:rable controversy -i n, th e :dis c:us .lIio n, pap~,rs .
The p r o-apprent iceshIp' grou p conside'ted practic a l ex perien c e
on ~ajoi:-re,Pai r~ inv~1"u~ble,, ' whet~~s' 'the pro:"te~~nic~';"n , ~rou~ '
f e l t ' that .~a:e+~ GOrIlli~nic,£lti~n5 ::ha~ ·o~~.it~k~~ · 'this,: ~~pe:c~" 0 ,£'
' t.r a.f~in~. Tod~y, 8n~~r'of ~i'rms BPedaliz,~'i n on":the":·a,pot
re~aj,r; wor~ , i.S~~~Y,i~,9 ~Ul,l~ e.:,UiPP~d i$~s f).~i ~~fli.~·d '.:
mech a n ics to\:any ._part ,of the "Wor l d o~ ,short. notiee. s uet .:,
~.~ms ' h~ve ' : r~t:ubed .~nt~r~ b~.i·l~r~ :W:h,:i.i~···,the ~~}.p 'pr?~~d!ld
along · ud ng the ~ther ' beul l!r 5 ..... , '
NO,fees are paid by ,st ud e nt.s be i,f 9 ',~r~ ed ~, .in .~e_ 6 ·
fac i l ities provided bu t · stu de nts -:ca J'ireceive-,l o a nS_.from ' d ui
respec-ti ve governrn~nts .rcr "11 vfng, ~xpen's'es dur i n g 'th~~:;:' st:~ .
RecaU in9 th~t 'thi.s· S~po·Si~' t~~k Qlace " ~~~~fi~ ' : 1 -9'64
: . ," , , ", ' . : '.' ',~ '. ' , ' ..
when a n aeut e llho r t a']e o f :,skil1ed ma npowerllxi s t:.ed in -mos t
. . ' .\
per s on .I e .forced .e o rem.ain ~n the s am e t:tPei 'of ~ :emplo~nt ' f~r'








~iS > ' .
. ~ . • 1s
I . " /
his/her e ntl. work.i.ng life ~re l ooke d upo~ "'ft h d~!,dvour by ,






The Dutch educational tradi ticn may be traced to the
activities of the Reformed Church in the seventeenth century
when an effort was made to set up a system of universal
education . The first modern school law dates from 1801 , when
the government laid down the principle that each parish had
the right to open and maintain schools . Throughout the
nineteenth century controversy raged between the proponents
of denominational and non-denominationa l schools which was
finally closed by legislating the equality of both and making
each type eligible for state funding. The private or church
school must provide a curriculum and period of instruction
equivalent to that offered in state schools. The function of
the Ministry of Education, Arts and Sciences is to supervise
the qua l ity of the educational process whereas the actual
administration comes under the aegis of the local authorities.
The Education Act of 1900 stipulated compulsory education from
the age of seven to fifteen although most children start at
age six . 9
In Holland two main streams of secondary education exist
which give students access to higher educational institutes.
The following information was provided by the Embassy of the





: (a ') ' I? re-~iversi ty education (VWO) c,ons ists of: the
'A thene'urn' - ' no Greek or Latin, ,and t he ;Gymnas l um ' - with
both Greek ~d La tin . ' Both schools provide 5h.~year courses ,
the Diplo~a fio~' either entitlitl.g-sj:udents t o universityi ( ', ' - , '
adiniss ion :wi th ' on.~ , .s tiV~l a:-ion ; ~ " leas t one "" ?" 'of ' the
fina l seven e"xamina t i on s ub j e c t s must . be selected ~ith t he
" individual"~ prop~s~d 's t Udy p l an ln mind • . In a ll 'c a'se:s ,
.D~tCh ~..~ne" -'~10'~~~9n " ~'~~~ag~_ are ' Ob·li9a'~rf. -. '. .
(b ) ..Gen~ral .s.~_con~ary ·eduJation , upper lev:e1 (HAVO) has
,:::::~·:: ::~:::;::~·~::~:: :::;:t:::.:h::.:f::::::::::; , ' ,'
such l s t e a cl1e r t r aini ng , t~ichnlc:a,l; commercial , ; ag r icultural
and h or t :l:cultur al i~stitut.es'. ; , · ~dm'ssi~n' to HBO ins t i ,tj.ltes ,
' o f.t en dep ends ut?0n t~ ',choi c e of ' t he si~ fin~ l .'ex.amination
,s ub je c ts ,of which Dutch a nd .a - fo reign l an gua ge are mandatory :
Gener:al seco ndary ~d,Uc~ti~n . · lowe~ l eve l (HAVO) is a:
. thir d ·8tream ~ with-i.n· t he ' ~enera+ s econdary syste~ • . . c ccrseeare
ge'ne~~l1Y Of '~~u~' :year~ du~atii:m.; .; d iploin", giving acce;;,to
~he ~erlior . se~~~d~ry ·;~c;e;ati;na: l · ed!laat'i~~ ' (MB~) " . :.The :s~e' •
mand~tofY . 8 tit~la~i~~ ., ~.~ist~ . ~r~ 'a~ ~n '~h~' p~eVicll:1 S ~:a,;e : . .
I t should b~ ~ot~d' ,~~t ~ Secon~a ry .~ducation " · in. HOll,~d
' , ' has , i~ some ceses , ' a,j B~fl~~ connotati.~n to ."post secon~a:~
e duc ation " in Ca nad a ., nd 't he United ' s eae ee of America: " . ', ~ .'._
__o.'p~:ticui~~ im~::.~~~' t~ .hi' ~t~d~ero tho .n,t\tut;; ,
of T6chnQ~~Y, ~ HOGEl¢' 'l'ECHNISCIIE SCiIOO"L {H . T .S'. (~ an~ · in~ .





the a eg.19 of H. ~ . O ~ The f our main fields of study ' a t the
a. c .s ". are Mechanical. ~nqineedng, Electrl~41 ,Enginee ring .
Civil Engin~Q;rlng and Architecture but t he r e are many, var,i -
ation s . Fo r ex-ampl'!!> ttl's ,De lft Te chnisc he Hoge~~h:OOl has a
oepartm~nt o~ Nav a l Ar c hit e ctUre and.~e,Fon~~tical E,ngineeri~g l
Because O f th~ , large size"d~';etsity 'a nd qua i i t y Of ,the equi p.,-
. ' . ' -, ": ,,: ' \
ment and ~esearch carr~ed o~ be re i it ha s bec~ , one . 0,£ the
world l eaders ';in this fie l d ;- H' .~ . S . _gr a:duat~s are awarded
th e ' 1ng ' title , ~q-Ji;;~~ent- '~ in.' ·~i~_:~i~e ' t~ t~e ; prp fes ~ronal
E!'gineer :~ t~71e :~~; ~a~~~~" '9 :ince , th~~ c;~:r.:~" i~clu~es 13 'mont hs
. Of..P~_~~~icai: : · exp,eri~~C~ .i n. ~~~~- ;, ~~e l~d: O.J: ' :~rigin~ring wor~s~?p.
, . ~t; ~.he highe,~ pautica t ,schoo,lS , ~H~GE~ ,~EEVAARTSCaOLEN I
it is, ~oshibl.e to tUip',;as rl.o.vigato:r" s~,ip~s' "engineer or
r adio-oUicer 'for ' ves sel~ ,of the merchant m4~ii:le. 'The se are
four-year courAes of which the .tlt~rd'y'ei~ 'c~~s is~s Of .'a 12-
ioont h s ass~grunent on ' a~ oc~~n..q? in9 ,ves Sel 'tb ' a:cquir~ prnc-.
ti~ai 'e xper i ence , d~ring ....hi c h Ume he keep~ 'a .recccd or
a~Si9nme~~, boo~' o~ b :i s ~'a ., Ther~ are : 'als~ ' ~'numbe r ~f t w,o-
year', courses ~t other na uti cal schools whi~h are no t nearly
B~ inten'slv:e a.nd requi~e the st~dent t o ' sei'v'~ a n ~pprenticie­
sh ip ,on .~oard thli , ship .
SECTION 2 .
The ' educ~tion .and. trll~n in9: of mari~~ '~gin~erS - like
~h!lt ' f~~· other PrOfeSS10nll~~"is the ,re~~'l~ o f a~ ~~O'luti6n by







extent been modi-fied by cultural values, geograp hy and history .
' . I i ·Ho~land , wi th t:he dubious d istinction ' of be i n g one of the
world ' 5 most densely populat ed count r ies, lacltinq mineral
wea l th , created l a rge l y from s wamp and land reclaimed f c OlII
the sea , was a lmos t entirely. dependent upon. agriculture and
t,he fiShery . , Hc:eve r , _with t~e eclipse of r-spai~ and Portugal
du,rinq the -s eVl';!n t eenth and e i ght ee nth, cen turi es , it success-
fully competed with Eng l ahd t o becom~ one "of the leading
~r~ding and mari~ime nati~ns ~f the world ." The [r90rS of
t M.s · competItion pl ac e d an i nordinate va l ue upon i nno va tion,
and thus '.i t wa s tha~ ' the Dutch reg'is~red 's h i p, .M.· ~ .! cURAcAo',
i n ; 1 8 27 '~as the first ~team~Jiip to cross t he ,Atla nt i c using
steam power alone. l l
•The firs t engineers wef e , ' o f co urse, the c~aftsmen . that
ha d he.lp~d bu ild th e e ngines and whose skill an d knowl edg.e
werepassed on to some of their shipmatils who _sub s eq ue ntly
took over the op eration of t he eng ines. The mar i ne en~ineerB
,
of t h at, period we r e ur e Ined aboard s hip bu t t he more indus -
~ t d ou , fe ltt"e ne",:ity of imp,ov'n, their knowl ed,e by
t ak;l.ng <cour s es :run by . private S~hOOlS, ....tutor s , etc . Our~ng
t he latte r h alf o f the ninete enth c en t ur y, Ce r tific ates of
. cptnpetenc,Y wer e i,"utrod,;ced by some countries. and ~o quali fy
for. wh i ch the en ginee.r "had to pa s s a qua lifying ' e.xpina tion .
To ensure a s upp l y of men ~ith' a t l e as t some techrlica l t r a in-
i ng, t he r equirement f o r admission t o t hese exami na t i on s wa s
2J
at lea s t t hr ee years workshop experience a fte r a t tain i ng t he
ag e of 14 ye ars. At this t ime the gr e a t er part of t pe lighte r
r~pair wor k an d practically al l the mainten~e ....a s ca r r i e d
ou t by the ship's e ng inee rs I henc~, the pr ime concern was '0
ensure. a SI,lPPlY,Of compet ent craftsm~n .
The Netherlands Shipping Act of the period "di d not s t i pu -
l a t e t hllt Cer t i f\ed Mari ne Engi~eerS be ca rried a s part of t he
c r ew. He nce, the femarka~le situation .arO~~;hat . certain
5h ipowne rs, de s i r ou s of ha;ving proper ly qu a lif i ed an d· ce rti-
f i cated, en gineer s . on the ir vpssels, . hired English en qf neera
certified by. the · Bri~~h Board of . ;rad~••12 . Beca~se .of s~ch
~oma~ies and o ther ~re.5sures, the Sl\ippi ng Ac t wits a l t e r ed
in 1901, The numbe r' o f ce r t i f i cated engineers ' re~ired f or \
ve s sels o f va rious classes , qualifying ;xarnin~tions f~r these
certifi c ates an d a neut r a l Boa rd ,of '-Examiners was set up an d
the fi rst of fici al c e.,:t ific·ate, r eq fetr ered as . No, ~as
grant ed in ~9 04 .13
As a direct r\.sul t" s ev eral new sc hoo ls we·re open e d and
\. , .
ex i s ting private ' SCh~ls recei ve d a su bs idy ,provtded t hey ful -
fill ed the r equireme nts, laid down for Gove rnInE;.nt· Schools .
The l aw was ! evised in 193 5 t o ac commodate the c han ge li' Ln .
tec hnOlo gy an d en gineering pr p,c t i ce , ' The co ur se s we re b~oad­
ened bo th in depth an d sco~ , more and better equ ipped
co lleges were ope ned and admi s s i on requir~inents we re cl ea r l y






"SUff:?ient flexibi~ ity t hat it ,wa s a~le t o accommodate j)
technical change ~overing a . perio~ of 30 years with bn ly minor
changes i n certa in of i t s r e gul a ti6ns .
The Cer t ificates required bY'"the Dut ch Naviga tion Act
. VOORLO~ DI PLOMA (M'4» '" Pr ovisiona l Certi fica te
ASS~~~~I~~~~~i~E 1M• Ass . ) = AS5is t~nt Enqineer . ·
DIPLOMA A
DI PLOMA B
DI P LOMA C
. :
..
.. Certif icate ' A •
3rd Engineer
. \ ...
= Ce rtifi c a t e B '"
2nd Engineer
'" Ce r t i f i c a t e ' C, -
1s t Engj.ne er ' (highest)
C~rtificate C enti~ies the ho lder to: se;ve as first' (ch ief l
en gineer . in any ship in t he Dut ch ' Merchant Marine, however
p~~pelled ; " All' certific_at~~ are va lid .f o r bO~ s team and
,,' m~tor pr opelle9- ships. 14
'1'0 be . "admitted t o the e xami na tion f or the MVL c.e r ti fi c a te
a candldatemust ' have s~r've'd a n apprenticeship i n _an app roved
workshop. fo r 'a t least ,thr~'e years af~er his' 14th birthday •
. H~ CO~l,d then s t udy by p~lv~te' t utor, co rrespondence o~
-ev en dnq cOurses·-for the II!Ix·lUI\inati6 n. However , bec ause of t he
( di ~!icultles involved , l a r gely beca~se of ' i nsu f fi c i e nt initial
educetLcn , only about, 3 . p~r~~nt of al~trant5 re~ch their
goal i n t h1e manner . ThiS route 1s a relic o f t he past .
W~tht~; colleges .p rov.idin9 t ....o~year day
25
cou r s es spe cifically f or the pur po se , most potanti~l engineers
f ollow thi~ r ou t e which al so i nclud es pr a ctic al expe r ie nce in
the c ollege shops . Because of t his f orma l 'and systemmatic
tra i ning, t he pr actica l , on-the~job instruction is reduce d t o
one year .whdch ma y be carried out ' i n ' the works h op or ' aboard
shi p . In t he la t t er cess ea ch pup i l must kee p a da i ly memo-
r andum book descri bi ng any ma intenan ce, opera ting procedure
or r o utine inspection he "has wi,t ness'ed a l on g wi t h ot her
mat t e rs o f conse que nce f~r the ope~,ation o f the . mach i nery.
All e nt ries' must ~ ap pr oved a nd s"ig-ned by t he Chief
,.
~gineer .
. Becau se 'of t he 'prolon,ge d periods of 's t uar r equired , to
a cquire t he t heoretica l kn.owledge for t he advan c ed Ce r t ifi -
cate~ : candidates were alre,a~y 2S ' t o 2Q. ~ears ",Ol d '~ ,
Goverrunen~ ~ission was se:" up cO,ns i s tiiiq ,of :repre sentatives
from the Ministry o f Tr anspo; t ', ,Mi ni s t r y of eeccae tcn,
I nspe c t or of Nautical Edu cat i o n , principa ls of Nautica l
Colleges, shipown e rs and the Uni on of Seamen . ' In i t s -report .
the C=issi on ' su ggested that much ~ f ' the theoreti ca l s tu di es
":' mat hematics, ph~si ps, -a pplied JDEi~hanics; etc ." ~ho~id -b~ •







year pr~r'!Jl' with' s~itabl.e transfer arrangements bet"':e en t he m.
Thus , particularly able young men would compl e t e .a lJDos t all ....
of .the ~t.ical work in. two ye~rs . Unde r this . scbeee
candid~tell f or ,the h i gh;E!r "grade certificates .WOUl d only be
ex'amined on the mor e p:actical knowledge ga i ned ' t r oril th~
ac t ual ope r a tion of the ship' s machin~ry ' an~ cover ov erhauls , '
. breakdown~ '; emergency procedures, eee . The r ange o f 'subject
~a~ter" may, be qleaned" f ro m the f o llowing ~i'st' i nt ended . f o r

















Ele c tJi ca.l el1g,:neer~_n._' ._.\. ')
...~ue ls-lubricants-- /




In t ernal combustk,n
. eng-ines
. "Awd lia rie !l':'- an cil l a d e s
. Sh~P8 · con~truction .:
Spe c ial r e pa i r s and:
r eg u l ation s
Fi r s t aid
Drawi~9' and rell.~in9 of .
drawi nqs







At t h is j un c t ur e the c l o s e l i a i son ,between gove rnment
age n c i e s I educationa l authorj. ties , institutions " empioyers
. " , ~ I
.S':ld work~ .r~'p.resentatives should be . stressed . The.
Secondary Education Act of "19 63 provided for e xtens ive changes
. ..
and d iversificat ion co upled' with an <!.ddit.ionill 'ye a r o f com-PUlSOry- educ~tiO~ to t he ag~ 6£ lJ Thu s , an opportunity 'to ~
_ :i nf us e the rncce int~nsive sOientlt'e ' ''''ue a tim, d~"";" . e aeen- <
t i a l 't o facilitate a relatively smoo t h an d effiden t ltrans i -
. . ';' . - . .
tien to the .newly proposed ,Ma r i ne Enginee rs Exami.nation system







SE CTION 1 •
. A1thO~9h t he Kingdom of Italy ~B no t proolaimed until
. 1861 ~ the · prino i p l e of f r ee an d compulsory', eduoation dates ,
- ..f rom Nc~va:nbei 13" I B 5 ~, when , this conce p t was eniln oia;.ed by
the Ki ngd om of Sa rdin ia' and wa s later -extended to ,a l l ' r e gi ons
of ' uni t~d' Italy; I riit'iOal;;, t~e .~r·ent or .9Ua~i~~ ,w~S· 91::n
~t~e op po r tunity o f choosing b e tween stat e s ch ools , pri vate ' °
.' ..
,'. schoo ls , : ,or .tuition at ?~me. At . t he presentt"ime . 95, percent.
. '"0£ comp~ISory sohoo l age ' chi ldre~ a t t:mci state schools while
" . ,~bout 5 pe~cent attend private in~sti tu~ons or ,hav,~ private
,t lit o,r s, , In ' order t o en £or,ce a t tend ance ' i n the rural a~eas
pa r ticuia;rly, .s~vere pe n al t i e s ' were' imposed:' lf i ne s an d/or'
imp risonment (for the pa r e nt) , en~orced a t t endan ce at a rmy
sc ho ols or prolonge d COIll~ ~'~litai:y training ( fO~ the
stu dent). How.ever ,· per,uasi~n , the 'apP,aa l t o se1f - inte r~ st
.'. '
an d i ndr eas in9.lY ob vious soc1a~ incentive s have made .t h e. more
odiou s e~fo,rcemeii.t 'lnet hcd, large~y un nece s sar y . I6
Th~period ~ f ~O"-;nPU~50ry ' educatio~ c ori'espond t o p r ima ry
(6 t~ 11 years o~ age), ~termediate ' an d l ower seoOnda'~y ' s c hool '
.o i t~ 14 y e a rs ). The n~tional s ys t eJ'll o f e duoa t i on 'co ve r s.
' pre ;';ri~a~y , _ im a r y , , ~eCOnd~ry, 'and hv;~ei 'eduoati~~, with a
wid e :va rie t y of tecbnioal and voc a t ion"al courses avai l a bl e .at
the . a econd a c y revet-, The prima r y l ev el oonsists of a t wo-ye ar
~ .
\j
"cyc Ie fOP~OIffld•.bY 4 three-yea : cyc~8"'ith oS pr~ty ,ce r t if i -
ce ce awarded ,it t he en d of t he f if th grade. The mi d d l e l ev e l
. .
cons~ sts o f a t h.r e e-ye.a r pe riO? after 'ctIh i c h pup its wri t e
.eee ee e xami n a t i on s for admf"ssion :0 t he d iffe r e nt' t ypes o f
-. upper second a ry i nstitutions whi ch c~n 9 1 st of ' ge nera l
secon da cy , technical ~v~catil:?na l a~d a r ts schoo ls . 'fhe. varlou~ .
typ~s of 9~ne:ral se condary ed~cat1on pi'ov,tde e path to higher
ed uc ation at unl'(elOsi.t.ies· or un~versity in8ti.tut~s . All
techn ical " ins ti tute' p~09!amS a~e 'of five ye ars dura~ion o f
. .
,wh,i ch the f irst ~o con8 i.~_ 'o~ ,"ge ne r a l e duca tion. f~l lowed by








SECT I ON 2 • .
The t heor e t ic;:al . t raini ng o f al l ship ' ~ e ng i nee rs f n. I t aly' .... .
is c a r ried out i n IItate navigat ion - s chool s . (I nstit~to •t e c:ni c o
na utical adminia.tered by the Kinht~y 'of Educa tion ~d p;o-
. vidi~g a tive- '1e a r p~r~ o f s tucU•• i n ~i th.t- naVig<lt.i~ .
IIlarine engine ering or shipbuildi ng . In · 1964 the r e were :Z6 of
iih"e~e ~autical i~8t1~U~e8 situ~~·d-·in various p~ts of the~:
count r y . The ma rine en gineering :program i s as f ollovs :
FIrst year ~.. .
Italian langl.! 4ge -and li t erature 5 hours ;,,:/ee"k ' .~
History
Geogra phy .
Enql1 sh langu age
Natural sc i enc es
P hysic s
M.echanical -dra wing
" Gymna s t i c s
Religion
r Seafaring ,p r ac tica l 't!"x't!rc~ses
Total
,





























_~ Mac~ine s ,_ mac hine drawirl.g , arid .
~actical exe:t::cises .~i t;h ma ch ines-I' ·
El e ct r i c a l ' technol~gy

























.Machine s ; machi~~ drawing' an d . , ".
. . prac:tical .exercr see with ma~hines















-;- , I "
30 hours/Week
,









/ . Italian 1iteratur~
Hi s tory
Eng l ish l a nguage
Gylmasti cs
Religion
..Rudime nt s" of ~hiP t he ory' .
Tot a l '
Upon co~pletion o f his st~ie's , : ~~e Y0U~~ :' 9ra'll'u~~ wiH,~ :
. attemP.t ',t o ob tdn 4/erth a~ ' 'a ' j~'ib::" ~n~i~~:<~~'::i'~~'h~i{ :::>3.,'
s uc c e ss f ul .. , he . W:.~,l be , ""?" r s~~v.~ ,~ ,8,. ,mo~;th,~.•,: a~ ,t , j.~
. engineer and, p rovided he is at least 21 years .'o t age " may'
present hin:self f or ~e ora~ e~ami~ation.~~· ~;s~~a~~ cHe t
'. , :. " " : ','< ~ , ,' :, ':,' '.. ' , ./"
enginee-r ." A~ter s ai ling "a furt~er ~our ' ye ar s , :par.t: o f , wh i ch
( " , " .:,-, ' ," " .. '
Inust be .se rved ' on both moto rships and" steamships. and include
. " ; . " " " ,\ "' , ' , ' . ,.
one "" a s ano; f1'Cer , th'7 y?ung man "" :ow;~,~~ .,~s ',,~,~i~.~ .-:
Engineet: i n vesse ls 0~ II po.wer, size an~voy~;e_ .~,i~~.~.t:i,o~ : ...,:" .
. speci fied by t he Requ lations . The Chief Engineer.'s , e xamina-:="
~ . ' ",. " -. :, , : ,. ' . ":- ~ --,.:, :
tio!"! con ~i~ts . Of a , s ix- hour: "!tritt e n a~do~al '. ~ss,e~~~n.~'o~.>
his capabilities with t he further stipUl,:,tion , .:thec.andidate
must 'be at ·~eas.t 23 ye~rs 6~d , ' Afte~ a ;f~~~er\o ·;~~'~s· o.~ .
--'':;'.''- ' ' , ' . ," " ' .. - ,', ;.. ' . . '
ell.gine ro om. sesvfce , of . Whi c h , a t l east' t hr.ee we re setved 'i 'l1 .
t'he ' ~apaoi~y of 'c 'hi e f ' En9i !'le~r~ he ' ~come\' ~li9i~i,~' , t~ ' obt~~~
, ' , " . ' , " '. , ' ,' ' , '.. :'..' ," ', ... '."
{w,it h out further e xamina,tion l t he qualification of;Senior
C~~Qt E~g'ineei. Th~~, . a 1oungma~ , asPiri~~ ' ~~~d~,,· .·th~ h i ghe s t
eng1~~e~in~, ~~~I~ fH,a~i.on.:of ' th t! ~t~l~an . M~r~h~~ 't.1~r~ri~ ,~~n' .:
I '
; , .
...--:.. . ... .
i '
look forward. t o 2'0' yea r s- f r om't he start. o f hi s theor e tica l
s tudies until he r eache s his goa l . This l atter qualificat i on
. .
. Ls e s se ntial be.f o r e he . liar t:ak& cha r:ge ~! the ~lrIaChinery of any
fo.reiqn-qoj~~ Italian r e qi s t:e red st\tP ~f .·t tre ll.ig~t ~er .
, in ·~d~r t o abs orb a su·fficie~t ·n.r of graduates,
Italian law, prescribes t}i\~ ships p f 4000 ~o 7 ~~O' '9; 055 t ons '
~ ~ . . ",,' ' .' ' . . '" . !
must ' car ry at ' l e a s t .one na ut ioal · instit .ute graduate as jun ior ,
. '. ' ~ ' . ' .; ':,'. ': ..~ ,.. .i :: ~, . , " " "~ ' ": ~'.,' , '.-
engineer and;,s hips 7500'; gros,S. 't ons .aJ:1.d' e ve n ',' two ;, gradua~e,~.. ' .j-
Because Of ' t he ·Cyc lic n~t~e)f ~ 'Sh~ppin~ ;n~US~Y ' a~ · ,I
" \ . .,
accurate pred~ction of manpower r equir8lllen ts i s e xt re me'ly
.~iff~~lt', ~owever , ' ~b'e' lta i'i~s 'b:Wd~e~ ·"tb~ · ~~o~i.~ bV.an'
eXamin:t~on 0; 't 'be ~~oiUtica~ :r~ire~nts o f .~~: eri~i~~
.;::t:,:~:~~p~:ct~:~;~~:v~:::~i:~:C'~'.~::: .~. :
l ost s impl y because fo r on17 ,.r,ason o.r ,anot her he ' does not
' conti~ue at'~e( ' H~ ~ ~~iriin~ i·s:broad':· e n~i..i9b and ; o'~' a~·hi9b .
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. During , the tlUPhor~a' aocO:t!P~ylnq the FrenCb: ~volutiorr,
theNa tiona~ A!Jsenib'~ ~~C;h.iJned: .(1.79 2)'te'prin~iple ' o f fr~e .
" ' .. ' , ' . . . , , ' : .. " , '" . : ". . " . ' .
' . compu.lsory _ e.d1:"C'~tlon fo r .a l l c i t i zens ,," , HoWe.ve r , e c on omi c
-':: con lli:d:r,at i .oA,B• .~9~~ " ~t:~~t~: ' pr~cl~i~d' '1t~""_~~~tical , ~·c:c~m·-'.
··pli s tuo.ent ' a~ t'hat :t iJn.e" ':' ~:r~ry '.~duca~i~n ~ al"mo~~~tire lY ~
," ~~~l~~~ ~y t~e ·~C.i~~ .;~~~~ ~' J/~ ~e~· ~~~tle ~?J:~f ~ith th~ .. :: ~ · ,:,:-'
. "; !evolut.i~n~ 8t8 ~hO s~~e~ _~reater , c,on c l!!rn f9 r s econda r y e~~a7" . . _,
don by eatll.bl ilhlnq a s 'c o ; e "of Central schoo ls dpr i ng -1,795 • .
r~en N~~l~~' beC~-~h~ ~d O~:'~th~ ~re~Ch stat e '; -~n~st
h is ea rlie; t bet. Wll. . the' , divers i on o f the end~nt 'o f ' t~ .
~ll~e LOuis '{e Gr and l~?unded by t~e" Je.uit~ i n 1567 ) ' ,
tow, ,' ar ds th.e es t:a~1i.~w;.~. of fO~" ' IIl~m~n~.~.i~ 8 .~f fliUr y. ". .
sci enc e an d t he re p lace_tit of the- c en t r al &'l S by the
. " lyc'~e . (n : tion al) ' and ' the::, cdIie~e ·~ loc~i ) . ' ·~ Like othe r .,Jes pot.s
be fQr e"'an d ' sinc e:; he ' real i~ed ',th~ ' ~i r~t need ~~ " for al) : - -, ' .
, \ ' '.; , ' , , ' ..' .' "
'.; :.inte1~ ~l1te o f , ·.~ePt i,st: . tec~ician8 '~d'\~oP leV~l " .
.: : P~f~.~si(;m ~:',...f.or the llli'l1~a~y .an d civil servi ce ~~ni~,tr~- ".
, ti;~~ Posts .i 1fi; :Ui g,h e r ' NOJ:T?A-l Sch ool wa s ,establi s hed ih 1808'
.: t o' ·:~i,?'~i'r'/~~~'e . 9ra~u~t~ ,~ fO~ , ~~aC~! n9~ , and" 'o~ Marc~ "1 7~'Of " " .· ' .
"'~he s~' Y8:ar :he ut;abli S:hed the lmperia~ unl v e Ulity • . Thi s
;:latter" ir;lItitutio·n '· ...;~'! · no·t a univ~nity i n t he \lSllal sense
.but r'~~er '~ rntlchaniSlll '~o ~eguiate and 'admi ni s t er 1l1l 'Pub,lic .
~ . . ' . '.; .
\ "
' . :. '
.~ .
J5
education . I Speclf ~callY . it was i~tendea - t o al1!l ur.e Wlifo rmity
o f inst n lc tion and. t o tmold for the s tate ci ti z e ns devoted t o
thei r religion , their prince . the ir co un t ry a nd th e i r ·
f ami lie s . •
When Louis XVIII ,s ucceeded Na po l e o n , the n ame was chanqoo
to t h e Unive rsity ot Fc afloe and its pr e s e n t he~d is kn olm as
the Ml nister "'of Natio nal Educ a tion. 2.? Because' of this histor-
i ca l a ccident , t he Frenc h e ducational system is, perh aps, one
o t' : t he most, ~\i9ht.ly $tr:uc~~r~d , ce n t ralized and bureau'cr ilt lc
of "a ny i"n: the world .
While "the princip l e of f r 'ee . educatio~ wa s enUnerated i n
. 1792 , . it remained for the lawyer , journal i s t a n d s tat esmen
Jul e s F. C. Ferry while Minlste.r -of Public ~ nBt:ruction ,1188 2 1
t o s:po~or the' 1~"" i nau9U~a tin9 . ·4 syste~ o f fre e , Cl?mpulaory ,
and n:oncl~r ical p~lmary education ; n ..-h i ch ch ildren were
o~equired to attend c l ass frOlll ages 6 t t?" 13 . :rhe 6ChOol ", '
, .,
leaving' ".ge '~as iner&uec3. t? 14 ' dur i ng 1936 . ' ;n ' 19..6 ' t he .'
COIrimi t teJ ' f o r th.e Re fOl"nl of ·Fr enC:.h Educat:i~n '~eaded bY" pa~l
, '. . . : ' .
, ~ge~n reco~n~~d th~'t t.h~ age .f o r :C~pul8ory ~ull-t~
..-ttendaI\Ce be raised t o I S an d for part-t ime a t t e ndanc e , 18 .
. " ": 21"- " , • .. . ' ," . ' ' . . , , "' .
, y~a.~8 " HOOoI.ev er.. I b.ca~8~ m:m y o f it, r~c~endation~ were
in c onflict ,wi t h trad iti on or, wer e c onsidere.d economi c a lly
unre~lillti o ~t the .H~e, th~ ' propci~a :Jl; w~n ~'ot ~dop~ed .
The n~~io~~ l '-~ucation ' 8y~tem 18 :arran;fld as ,l o 11 oW8 ; .








(a l Nursery Schools - a ttendance optional (a ge s 2 to 5) .
Rudiments o f r e a d i ng , writing and arithmet ic taught
i!1 the "O.~<1e~ a ge secti on.
(b l Elemen tary Pr i ma r y - 5 years (a g e s 5 t o 10 )
(e J Secondary Edu c a tion - This consists of two parts,the
• l ower cycle (4 years) is cee ce r nee with gcn;'ral
educ a t i o n and has both a classica l llnP modern
· l angulJge section.. The upp er ey c Le (3 years ) also
has t wo parts" on", covers ' complete , upp er -s e c onde.ry
. education . whi l e the .o t he:t:. is concerned with terminal
secondary educat ion. The lower secondary s chool
certificate is called the BREVETd 'ETUDES d u
PREMIER cYC7E while the upper secondary certif~~ate
is the BACCALAUaEAT de L ' ENSEIGNEMENT SECCONDAIRE
and l ead s 1;0 univer;sity, or P? ly technic e ducat i on ,
eto~22
The views a nd 'oonoerns of a Fren~h shiP9-wner, Captain B.
sermler , provi'&d the French contri bution t o tht; Ed\loation
\ Group Sympoaiwa . 23 " I t was po inted , ?u t t hat in ' t he desi~n o f
t he l a t e s t ships greater use i s btling made of monitoring- a~d ,
control i ns t r ument a t ion _for . t he main propulsion machinery a nd
i ts an~illary eq uipment. Thi~ has res .ulted in t he p lacing of .'
a ll ~pOrtant monitoring.' and control compone nts i n a s lngl e
, I ' , . " ,






en gines . Already , be eeuse -cr its relative s iJnpllclty and
·· 'effectiven;;'~iS mode lef. central ized co.ntrol h ad been used
· f or a number ot' ye a rs t o ov ersee t he ca.r go l oading an d di s -
I .
char ge operat ,iona of a numbe r o f t ,he l~qe oil t ank e rs . Thus , .;
i t was but iii l og i ca l ne xt ph ase o(d,ev~lo~ent t o co n een.t ra t e
the en ti r e cont r o l a r e a. "At a slng!.a po i nt, the wheelhouse .
· The ad ven t of mode rn e lec t r onic tfc:hnOl oqy has no t on l y made
thi s f easible ,put h a / con s i de r a b l y s i mplifi ed t he t l\,.sk . To
cope e ffective~h these ne w developmen ts will acqu :L-r~ th.e '\ ' "
reo_rqanl ~ation o f t he cr e w int o ·ope rating pe r s onne l- an d
"mai nten anc e - r e p'a i r ~~sorme l · rather t han the trad i t iona l
· " deck" and "e ng in e r oom" d epartment s .
The fundament a l ~dvantages e xpe cted from au toma t ion a>e
., as follows :
(a l i ncreased safe t y of opera~iCln bY a cont i nuOUS and b rprpved
monoltoring; system,~ich by providing an ei rly varnin~ of
op e rating abnormalitie s vi II reduce the time an d e xpen s e
i nvo l ved i n machinery . ze pa Lr a ,
(b ) ac h i eve i ncr e a s ed e fficiency by optillliti ng oper ating
COndlt10n.I:'~ ,- .-
Th us , ~ C learlY"'~.f~d -,\ ypical progr am f o r rnanoe u....te s will
be" r ec or ded i n the' computer ' s memory Wh; ch wi l l l'!nab l e t he s e ,
t o be alway~ c a rried o ut as i f pe r f ormed by the best chief
engineer ."
The adve~t of this- t ec hn o l ogy ha s had the e ffec t of
dev~lopinq two d istinc t philosophie~ :
J8
. ( ~) t hose who beli eve that llIOst nav igation and mac hi ne r y
op er a tions in the vessel c an be better c ontro l l ed from
the co mpany 's hea d office e.sbo ce , and
(b) t ho s e who be lieve it esse n tial tha t t he s hip ' s officers
However , t he a uthor pz-ov.ides both practical a nd psyc hological
.« .
gi bi liti es .
control the equ ipment and ..re t a j"n a ll their usua l respon-
I "
r e asons _for fo llowi ng t he latt~r conc e pt and f~ther suggests
a new fo rm o~ training fo r deck officers and engineers <:Ln ' t ha t
the requisite knowledge for both fi el d s be t aug.ht , and a singl e
qu a l i fic ati on used for each gr a d e . The ed uc a tion shoul d a i m
1\' , t,..;,.--- ' . .
to p rovide a gener a l I i t era ry 'a n d mat h e mati ca l background
)
t ha t would t r a i n t he reasoning facu lties. I t will, of course,
r eq udr e a careful- pruni n<) of outdat~ed material from both t he
conventi onal navigating and en gineer ing progr ams ' o f study .
Abo ve a ll , t hese t echn i cal stud ies must not be pur e l y t h e o r eti -
ca l. Practi ca l t r a i ning and know~;'dge are indis~ensable.
A cert a i n" degree .Of speci a lization 10'111 be necee sarv at
some point i n the studies , and these may well be . navigati on!
opera~ions . _ e~ectronics ;;'d engitle~ring . Off.iC~rs · i~ each ,of.
th.ese areas .''' i ll be ab le to rise t o t~.positlon of c ommand.
I n e a ch -ea se , before o~taining t he final qua li f ication, the
indi vidua l wH '1 'ha ve had to serv; ~~' e i ther 't h e he ad of ....-a·
/'







certil ~ cate . of CCCllpet e ncy for na v i gating and eri~ inee~1n9
ar e ava r de d by the ",Ministry of Tr an sport •. } h e traLoinq f or
the se eXi!lIlli na t i ons is ca r r i e d ou t in Ec o l e s de Navigat i on,
contl"~ll:a by th8 Kin~try o f Tr a ns por t and a ll .t he teache rs
a r e civil servant s . Supe rvi s i on is Ca r ried out by the Ge ne ral
1 • '. .
I ns p ector a le o f, Mari n e Tr a i ning whose head carries the r ank .of --;
~dmiral.· , 'P~Pil~ ',lIlus t pass' a ;s~c ~a.l e~t~ance ,exllJll.inati~n an~/ ./ .-
t he n~er of new e~~ran~s is set by ' ~ H! ?h cOrnmittee)--o~ . '
Mar i ne. Voc a't.ional "Tr a i ni ng "CComi t e Supe r ieur de l a F9rmat i on
;\
\
. . '. .
Pr o f esdoMelle MU i .t. ime) ' ~hole members consi~t ' of re~esenta~ '
. tlve .s of the a drnini s t r .ation , .s hi pOwne r s an d un ions . There
are "t hr e e gr ade s' of ' C~rti f icates ' -al f o l l ows:
'f
Thir d Cl .. S8 Ce r ti fi ca t e
Alter CO~~letion ' of primary e due ..tion, boys enter a
pro f ess.i o n d ' Sc h9!Jl wher e they learn ,a technical t rade r e l a t ed
to ma rine work. , and , i f successful "i n p.as sing a pr a c t i ca l
;~ade test , :&r e grant ed 's pe c i a l i s t s ··~e r:ti ficate's by ~he
Kin istry o f Educ a tion . Afte r tbis , .they l erve . five .,yeau ee ,
. ' I , . . . . ' . ,
sea .· i n either t h e Navy or 'M,er ch..n t Kar ine ,as grease rs . or
fitters ; ~d thi's is foll~wed by :
" . '.' - . ,
. (i) . t he Sc hoo l of NaVi gation 'e~~rance examina t i on
. (ii ) '81~ month~ of s c hoo l
.' . . "
If successful" t h ey a re ent i t.led to bel
1. : en gineer ' i~ ~~~rq8 o f a w~tch in ,ships und~r




2 . seco nd engine er i n s hips uncl.er )00 0 H. P .
3 . chi e f enginee r iii s hi ps und er lOGO.H oP "
!hese Of ,fice rs are p r acti c a l Illen with lilllited theoretic,al
know ledge:
40 \.
Se cond Cl ass Certl"ficate .
.to' be e"l1g1bie fo r thi s certificate, the;young man must .1
be a'o~r·Ye~r 9~~dua te of II ' Tech~ical ' ~l~'e an'~ ha~_~ paaaed
t h e :B~ET d' EllSBIGN EMENT .I NDUSTRl EL- e xa mi n a tion . Thi s is
(i) ' t he S C:lI~o l. of Navigat.ion e.ntnn.ce exa~nation
. {i i ) one .~ear ' a t sCbqo l
(ii i) pass pa'~t A :o f" s e 'co'nd Class Cer t ifi ca t e
(i v) two yea r s at sea as - e ngi ne .tr cadet"
. ' (v) pasa Par t B o~..·Se~ond eIas 's ' cert ificate
If succe·ss~ul . they ~re entitled -to be I '
1 • . . en 9.ineer i n charge 'o f a watch ' i n .&: hi ps ~der
: 10 00 0 H. P .
2 . s econe! engineer i n ship. un 'der 7500 H.P .
a . c hi e f eng-1neer ' i n ships un der .~ S OO H, . P .•
First Cl ass Cer tifica te
T~ have a r '8asonable c ha nc e o f success at t he , Sch oo l o f
NaViq~tiOn, e~ tran~e ~~mi'n~ ti~n" c~ndida:teil must ha~e' recei ve d, . . .. . . .. - . . . '
eeven year s se conda ry educa tion an d the -BACCALAUREAT TECH- .~ .
N~QUE- di~loma . ' t~ i.8 i8 ~o'1~owed b Y"
u I .cne yea,r a t school ~ '
~-,..-'- _-t-.".." . .
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( ii) three moAt hs at sea
(ii i) s e cond year at school (a s compul sory boarder s at ·i.
Le Havre) fo r the or e tica l t r aining ; a lso pr acti~a .l
tra ining ~n board t wo natlena'l t r aining" ships
(iv) ex ami na tion for en gineer "Cade t (ELEVE OFF~CIE R I...
MECANICIEN )
After this , the candidates g(l ec se a f or' One 'year~
en g i ne e r ' cad!!ts ' i n : the ~rCh~l.nt Ma~ne, 'a f t e r ·Whi Ch 't he y ~
called .upon by t he French N~VY t!=l spe~d five mont.h s· a t t he
School of Res erve Nava l Engineer' Officers plus one year 's
l a va l .s e r Vi c : 'i n .Shi Ps • . ,"The certi ficate .of Lieute~aot . .




s e rvice . Two more year s o f sea service are fo~lowed by a
fur t her 'n ~n~ months of schbO~ '(n ot c ompu f sory , bu.t genera lly
dOn? )", 'a f t e r which cMQidates a.re required t o pass t he First i ·
Cl a s s examination , This ce~tificate , 9'Em~ral iy obl::.ained a~
an age ,o f 27 - i s years , g i ve s the"'r ight t o be c:hie f enginee r
i " . ". , ,'
on ary Frenc h sh~p, and, 10fur thermore, i s ~he only m~,rine
qual ification z:ecog nizeot i n industry ashore f or t he title of
~Eng ineer. ~ It i s possible ' b~t dif f i cult t o proceed t,rom
Third to, Se c ond Class'; i t is v'a s tly more dif'f!cult t; pass
. , .
from ' Se~ond to ) 'irat Class ,
The training of "de c k o f fice r s a nd engineers i s qu ite
-s i mi f llr' i n p~~tern a nd ,"duration, o~iy th e BY~lllbi a re
different . 'The qap ' i n ge~erai eci~ation be twee n a Capitalne
i"
au Long-Cours (Foreign-Going Master) and a Fi r s t Class ~ngi neer
is very na rro w although t he techniques are ~i ffeFent . Because
o f this, . certai n forwar d l ooking French shipping co mpanies '
sugge s ted to the Gene ral Inspector of Mari~ Traini~at i t
might be possible to make alterations in the' t h eoretica l a nd
pr:ac~ica l. work t hat would lead t o the issuant:~ of II 5'ingle
t ype of -q u-:,li f i ca t i on , tpus _~llowi.ng the recipien, to ~ttaJ.n
command of a sh ip . < In November , 1963, two ,peel,al. cou r se s
wer~' -s t a r t eq a~ -a l9 e~perimen1? :
" , (1 ) . l~ Le Hav re , i5~i~st .Cl a s s E!iqi nee rs,\ chosen and ,PAi~_.
by ~he s~i'~Pinc;' c~mpanies . w~r~ given ~eck officer 1;ra10109
(theoretic~l and. p ractical ) . The course was to last eight
rronths after whi c h they were to go ~o ;ea. for . five or s ix
months as ' deck off icers wi t~ the,l r compani e s and then spend'
,a f ur t he r seven months at s chool.
.~ (i i l in Nan te s . the rever se wa s do ne with 15 de ck
. ~fficers (Cap itaine au Long·Cours ) W?O-wer? trained as eng1-:-
n eer off icers .
It should be ' n o t ed that t hi s social e xperime'nt produced
much violent reaction f~olll s hipowne rs. unions and even cee-
ta ln merchant ma~ine offici"als . .Much o f t h i s anxie t y waf
j u~tified .bec a u se -o f : · t i l t he- apparen tlycO~!id~~tial nature
of the initiativ~ and lack pt e.xPlanat~onsl/ and (2) t he smal-l
nUI\l~r df candidates .c~sen , t he ' se l e Qtion . cd teria used •. .
and the fea~ these ~uper -oificerB' would . ~elegate uhcae with




The present aut ho r , ~ n attempting t o follow up the
pr ogr es s ~f this expe r iment , has l earn e d th at economic f orce s
h,:v~ large.Iy r elegated i t t o the status o f 11 truncated
scholast:ic. exe r-c Lae . Su'ff..'?cient manpower ,"""8 trai ned i~ t h e
ensuing years ; with t h' resu l...t tha t· _t.~~e ;/~dded e xpenfe was ,n ot
cons~dered worthwhile . Furt~e':"!Ore , t he econ omic do wnturn
whi ch has l ar g ely coincided. 'Nlththe worldwide . decre a'lie i~ t he
us e __~f pe tro;"wn produc'ts ha~' ~educed th'a nee~ 'f or s h i ppi n g ,
e sp e cial ly . fo r tanker ~. to the . po i n.t where' eve n th ese _highly
sk illed people have o f t en fo und t h em sel v e s re dundan t. From
a bou t 1975 onwar ds , a n\llllber o f As ian countries ".\llOst notably
J apa n and Si~g~pore . h ll.~~ produ ced ' h~9h.lY · auto~~t:d 'sh i ps
uti lizing ~n!llanned enqine ro oms . Thes e v es sels -carr ~ onky
t wo "er;gi ne e r s '7 a Fi r s t add a Second . Cl a ss Enqineer - ~
pomply - wit~' th e Me r chan t Sh~'PPing ~c::r' Thos e s hi ps -heve a
\ total complement of 16 or 17 llIen compared ~ith Eur opea n ·s p.lps











I ' · '
Historically, t hree somewhat i s o l a,t ed i nfluences have
~yed an importo.nt part in shaping a ' distin~ti,:,e Germa n
fu~re and eduQationsystern .. •
, '- Th e f i r s t inf l~n~e is ~he relig i ous schism. - a co n se-
quenoe o r the ~ Reformation after ' which Pr otestant and' Ca-tholic
I
. "
stata's be9'an - to move, i n di fferent directions cr e a ting -t e ns i o n s
which hihdered ~ 'pea& fu l developm~nt af a nati ona l educ:ation
system.
Secondly, the i ndlv i duali ty of German e ducation i s due
. to, the emergence between 1250 and 149!~ of a number of s e par a t e
Territorial States which e~ect the Ge:nlan emperor. The Gol d e n
" Bu ll (1356) enunciated by the E.mpetOr Charles IV c~dif ied th e I
. proce dures · of ' imperi al e l e ct10p s that' had - developed~d1:ing - .
the l " ter mi d d le a~es . 24., "" ...~bso,lute .rul ~rs of' thes~ ~r1nCi -
pal1 ties realized that schools were, an ideal i ns t rumen t for
the enhancement of their power and cu l t ur a l pr es tige . F or
. " , '
• thi ~ 'purpOse compulsory e ducation was introduced , f irst i n
saxe~G~th~ (16 42) . ~d the~ pr~Sia (1 7'17):" 2 5 In . t he proce~~ ,
t h e Ch~rch no t on l y l os t control, of ~he sch ool , , b u t t he sahoei' s
func t;i.o n was altered t o 'insUll the concepts of obedience,
efficiency ~ndd~~otion 'to dU~y • Thi s philosophy , by gradU~




persona~ity. e specially as it i s reflected ' i 1 poli tical and
soci al attitudes . t' ~
Th i rdly , t~e str~ss_ on ~ducationa l t hea ari~ the eeer cn
for bet t e r me t hod s o i i ns t r uctio n emanating rem $uch seven-
. teen~! century t hinke:; s a s Fra nci s Bacon, Ret De~cartes .
WOlf~~9 Ratke and Comenius contribute, d t o. t ' re ~n~,iVidualitY '
The se t h e oret i c a l influences were carried fa ara into t he
ai, hto . n t h . nd nin.t~"th conturi •• '" suoh,alrucatio"i
pion~er~ as "Ba s edow , Peiitalon.i .~erbart: and \h'ri;6 t;.~an ?
Sa ltzm~ lind act~~ as a s t.ro{l9" unifying ,f Or CEl\ i n ..;: coun t ry·
constant; ly swe p t by str ong co~~te rcurrepts . \
Eighteenth century German educational acti:vitiee ,
a ccelerated" by the " Enligh t en1ll8n t" retained an el e men,t o f
, ,
r e ligi ou s morality d1.recte!l t owa rd.s creating a " ~olk-cul ture · .
"" , \ 'Iiofwe~r , this mo velljBnt wa s disp laced b~ the "(;elan, ~vemen..t ·
towards t he end of the cen tury. because o~ i t s pre'dominant~y
- . \ .
utili~ar~an ." ?" ?"" Thi s l at t e r 'h e n d : \BI LDUNG\ is th.ough~
by . some to be the Germ an counterpart o f ,t he F.re~c~ Re~Olu- ,
tion. 26 Whereas Fren~h t e n s i ons an d aspirations dended t owar d
" , , " I '
POl, i t i .cal expression, · th~ lile o f Ge .rrnany Leaned to ....'rd intro-
,sp e c tion . In t h e fo refront of JihiS thought we re i h e P?6ts
~~the a~d sCM ller", e duca .tm:s S U C l) , ci.8 p e s t a l a n i ,/ Ficht~,,,,,,~ .
He r bar t, Bar on Karl Wi l helm Von Hwnboldt (elder bla ther of
, )Ale.X~nde,r Humbol,.d~ ~c~en, Hs.t and ~xP.l.orerJI J. ,Po -RiC,hter ' _( '"--_:
R~nat Arndt , a nd~. others . He r e, .humanistic r th~r tha
utilit arian values prevai 'led . . .. •
, r
• " ' f.
..
---- ",
BI LDUNG and its ob jective counterPiJrt KULt\a eveneua il y
6ec ame extre~ controver sial ~t11 } b y 187 0 , th e ·c.risis o~ .. '
' cul t ure - l .lowered into a move:ne nt l ed ,by Nie tzsche , ~ard~ _
and Lanqbehn that criticize d t he ve ry foundations of culture
.a?~ r evo l u t tpM he entir e ' educational' .y~te.m '" . Aftt:.r ~900 '
ano ther wave o f r e f orlll swep t in. It s taned ", ith.. t h e , re - .
introducti~~ of "a rtll a nd crafts ' i nto t he B~h~O~ , c~rk.~a' :b ut ,.",:
qra'du,.UY , eX~nd~d t o r evi t a l h e 'a nd r~& ~apd ~he. '~~~i~e. ,~.~~.t~:.
"" illlpor~ant . asp~ ct 'Of th is r evit.ali za tio n WiaB the .'''YOul:h "'J .
lIOVement~ (aro und 1918), ,the VOLiSHdcH~c~~iw"o~" pe6pi~"";-' ./ .-:
·~i=ro"y b a aad upon-. ... pl e. f~De=ark and th e --;riti... · , .
. ---..... . .
unive rsi ty e xtension programs, the education of the mala d-:-
ju sted . crimi nal, psychopathic arid 'f ee bl e ....r n d ed : Whi l e t he






,des t r oyed the iapet us o f the ecveeen e , lIlany o f. its f o nDer . '
b:snds vere nod;ceable afte r .19 45 . 27
M W!5 point , one cou l d V~~y ve ll p ro be the ~ffect .t h a t :
18t h a nd 19 t h ce.nt~ry Geraan' philosoph ers have had u pon ~he
educ ationa l syst em a nd the pa ralle l, i 'f a,ny , .Ji th ,t h e 'Briti s li
. PbilO~h.ica ~ Radie~ls an d Util itariani ~f t~ ~ame era .
Howeve~ ~ t'he~bove' in f o rmat"i on hall '~itn · ..p ;'oV,i de d. ' i n ...an
attem~t to indi~at'e just , ~ f ew of ' t he ' forces" th~{ ,'have c cn-,
td!?u t ed t o t he present day German educat.i~na l : ays.t e m. Unde,r
pr~del\ick ' t he· G·r ea t . t he ' pr ussi an. Codes o f . l7.63 .·iuid 1.7fiS r~·-. '
qUired 'c~'ldren '~o ~ttend SCl\OOl 'frOlll,ag6 ,S t~ ' lJ o r 1"4'~c1 ~
. . ". . ' . " ' ". - ,' . ... ..'.
. provid ed enforcement by t u. i nq a . • c hop l een~l1• . a~d im~lin9" . . ,"'/;







Dur ing ·t he nine teenthw, c entury , sc hlJes o f fe r i ng different
c urricula develo~ed_ bu t were o r gani ze d as s eparate en tities
and ,not as~art of , an ~educational ladder. However ;",at )
. presen~ ' t he concept; of a unified se condary system appears to
• be developing.
After c ompl eting t he four r e quired years a t t he GRUND'"'
• - _ ", _ t' . : . . .
SCHULE, 'or ~ower :divi&ion 0.£ · t~e VOLKSSCHULE ,the greater
"ma j or i t y.o f students co~tinQ.e at the hi gher division or the
V~LKS~CH~LOBERSTuFE' ; ": Others .~on~~~ue \~hei~ ' ed~ca~ion- ' at _~he
' .q~ri:eral ~e-~ond~~ school "c.alled. mDc'HENi:.YZEU~ and : rolI,TTELsc~utE ",
..;.' REALSCHULE , whii'e a::s'~all'er but '~uc~ mor e ' high ly selective
~ : ... ' 29
group . ente~ the ct:is gical, -~. : ,
T~i9 ' ~ecti~~ -would be i ncomplete without' "mention of the
. ' ' . "· univ~r.sit~'~Be~.li~.'founde~'. in isr e .thr~~qh t he e.fforts' of
. St~i,n••t~ ~~~~~a..~e ~or · t he ..lt-SS Of. the uni\~ersities o f Halle
and Gottinqen ,a t .. Tils it . Unde r , t he vigorou s ~eaders bip of .
Wilb~l:ni v~n .H~olt, ~ ail manne r of ~ubjects were . · invest~~at~d
and "pu t .U~der. ,t he , qlass , :~'~ ' ~riU:-Cal ' ~nalYSis . , The un i versit ;ar
f!'ii z:.l y scln.tillated wI th 's oho l ars ?~ the , fir st rank • th~
his~or:i:an :~opoid von Ranke, t he' ,pl},il os OPhe r s "Hege l ~nd
~c.hope~au~.r, , ' ~~e ' .che~~ s t JU~.t~s : v.~n .' : Lie~l~ a~d I P.hys .iC:B t "
Hermann von . Helmh.oltz , the: psycholoqists, Gus t av ,Fechn e r and '
Wilh~ lm ~dt an.d ' ,t he ma~~mati.ci~ K'a~lFriedr1~k Gauss.. t o
name' hU~ ~ '~l3w . · ,'~ uni ...~J;'~ity pioneeredi~ tr'~in,ltt9'" eltperts




ii~e5 on all parents' of tru~t children : up-der a 1938 -l a w,
b~sically s ti ll i n effec t , minimum compulsory . attendance i s' . .
• r~~1red .of Chi1dren~'between t he aq~f 9£ 6',and ,18: of _Whi~h
a t l e ast .8 Y~ll.rs must be fu ll . t ime and, t he rest may be pa rt
. ~ "' .- ' .time. More r ec e nt.Iy , longer per iods ~f . full-time ' a ttendance
have be come t he r ule'.
f T1ie,. educa~~O~~l re~a~s~ance ,'in nor the r n. EU~ope gr~ ll.tlY
in fl uenced ',t,~e org anin t i cm of .th e ·-secondary . school ' system
. " ' , -.: " .- . .. : : '; ', .. "
,an~ ~ts , ?ur~~~~~,um ; . In __p.~o~esta~t: are.a8 , "cat~f~~C-Lat.~!l
schoo ls wer e"trans formed : into Lut he :r;:an ver nac ular s chool s ./
\ Cl~s s.~~a~ _ S.C~~~ (~Y~~~·IU~) WaS_ :7~·u.~e~ and ~ir~~~~~_; .-fO~ 45
·t . year s by Johann e s Von. Sturm a t S~l=asbO\lr9 i n l5 3,7. · · ,It; sub- .
. " , ',' ... ' , . .,"..; ' -. . . .\ , ' . ',..,:' . " , -. " . '
" sequenU y bec ame ' tJ1e~ InOs t .famops t::,;assica l .s chool i n all
Eu,ope pr~vidi~9, a mcid~~" "'10 ~undresI8: .t h-at wer e 's e t up ' both
. ": . '. . .... . " '" ' . ' ' t ,:
in Germ~~,and ab ro ad -.: · ~~? E!.e .Gymn~i:~ , wer~ fin~~ed origi n..;. \
a lly f,r.~ "moni e s , cSnf~8cated froin~e m,onasterie~. .,
The realistio movement oL the s i xt e enth 'and se veneeene n
centuri es gave rise i~ th~ : REALS'cIii:iiE; -:tli e _prac tica l sohpOl
of ~ ~i~~le. ol a"sses . \an~ O'f~ered' more :use f~~V~ryday krrdwl-
" , " . , :,' . .,,-"" • ->' " ' ..-......,-, ", ; '
edqe t~~ di~, .~ Gymn~siWll . __:Ba :r:qn-.He i nrlck. Frie,drich Karl
Vom und "zum Stein, Fx;eder! c;k 't he ' 'G; eat ' s l~ad.ing ' ·~inister . '
. : ~as , .r~i~st~~d, as ,ftrB~ , min.i,ste.r bY' Napo{eo,~'~f't~r ,the"
. p~~sian , oOll'ap~. ~i 18~6,~i,8~7,. · : :, 'H:e" ~a~';, ~~s ~~~en~~ ,:i,~
reorganizing a~d. ' r ationa·liz·ing tJle ~n~~re~ivi l: .&~inis tratiori
' ~ciudin9 both -the ,arirry ' : 'a~d , th~ · ' ~dutational ~ystem . He
o~eat.'d ,~he' ~~~~'~~t of"~~bUC ,~~:if~-~cti~~' ' , i'~ '1808j~ ' ,: ..',.






universities throughout .the world a ttempted to emulate Ber lin
and its scholarship. 30
-,
SECTION 2 .
On J une 30, 1819 , Imperial Germany issued i t s f i rst regu-
lations respe~tiJ9 t he training and exa:nination o f engineering
off icers for its Merchant Mar ine . A period of service as an
app rentice in an engineer .l:n9 .wo:r:ks and of service at s e a in
an engine" room ~as , speCl fl~d -by these Regulationa whi c h were
quite' simi lar in substance to those o f the Br~ti~h statutes
of the "pe r Lcd , An amendment of ·la91 stipulated tpa i n c l us i on
\ .
of ~athell'latics, mechanics and ph ys i c s i n t o the e xamination ,
syllabus . A re~i siori dated January, 7 " 1 909} made -com~ulsory
a t wo-r e a li' fu l l "'"time course.of s t udy for the highest grade
• of marine engineer ( SCHI FFSI NGENI EUR). 'Fur t he r changes during
1925 s tipulated that a ll ne w entrants to marine engineering
, "'-mus t 'complete fU,l l - t ime courses at technical' cc Lteqes ope r a t e d
by the 9~verMlent . '. The length of these courses vt r i ed with
t he leve l o f the oe rti f icate ,
. . .
In the Fed era l Republ ic 'of Germany, t he provincial gove r n-
..... .
ments (since World War I I ) are r espons ible for education and
. , .
job t r a i n i ng, whereas t.h e , Fede ral Mi nis ter of Transport is
respons ibl~ . for a ll aspectt of maritime transport i~c'~Udin9 \
ce rU'fi:cat.ian of sh ip 's officers ', ~ \
, There were t wo c are er paths for s e a -goinq engineers . The
. ' l'a~r level or artif i cer - SEEMASCHINISTEN - was restricted 't o
..'r .. , I
formal s chC:Oling) ~lus a eve -year appr en ticeship. The highest l
ve s sels up t o 2000 H.P. The higher le vel, both SCHIFf'SINGEN.- ,
lEURE Cl a s s I IJld Cla s s II, r eq ui r e d g raduati~n frOlll '"\
MI'l"I'ELSCHULE (10 years form a l s Chooling,; p lus a three-yeu ~
app relloticesh ip or gr ad ua tion from OBERSCHULE (1 3 years of
50 .... ij,
\




grad~ or sl:h i f fsingenieure I e:Xaminat.lon require d the posses-
sion ' o f the Schiffsing en i eu r e tI Ce rtificate p lus two
, a ddi t i ona l years .~f se a- eeevace . The co urse ' o f trai~~ntfor
t his ·exa.mi na tion consisted of one f u ll year an d co ve r ed the
fo llowing .s ub j ec t.s ; ,
Fundamental SUbj e c ts :
. I nt roduc tion in po1lUcal science
.)
Mat.h@)Qatics (differential and i nt eg ral ..calculus )
and ad vanced _chanics
~l09Y
Bas i c des19n





,Re.c i p r oc a\ i ng engine s
St.eam turbinea




Diesel en qines , 9as . turbi nes
Propeller s
l"wnps , compr e s sors , refrigeration plants , etc;
Applied ther~yn~cs with exper imen~ in lll.bot;atories
Modern measuring techniques . ......
/'klOern techniq~e of co ntrol and automatio n
Mar;~:c~~~~i~~technol09y ,.th an introduction to
Naval archi tecture
"Classificat.io{l soci:ti e s' ru les, ,:ssaurl.nce ,pr ob l ems ,
. /
. Gene r ally, the co urse 'a nd theatandlJlrd of e~nat~~n ar eo
s imi lar to thos e o f the syl labuses fo r the Fi r s,t and Ext ra
Fi rst Class examinations of t:/e Britis b Mi nistry of Trans~r t
~equl lltiDns for the eXaJJdna t {o n. of- enqineerain the British
t Merchant Navy.ll . · . .
At:-...the t iM o f wr i tinq , cer~ain chan'iel ",ere cOn~eJlP~llted ;
(i ) S u.plif~ Cll.t1on of the work8~equire.ents
(il l Raising of entranc~ qua lifi ca tions ' t o lllatriculation
l evel (MITTLERE RE UE) be cause deve lopment s in
aU,t em:...tion and e l ectronic. ,r eq u i r e greater fund~ -
rne:ntll1 k':!owledqe •
.. (iii) An ex tension 0'£ the per iod of theor etical s t udies
t o th ree years ....hich is the Bame as that require d





(1 v) Chang es in the roar in e enqineer1?9 e~nation r eg u-
lations to mor e c l os ely pa rallel t ho se of ltlechanlcal
en9ineering.
(v) Graduates of a Govunment Col leqe wi ll h a ve Gradua~
Enqineer s t a tu s i n macine eng ineer ing (SCHIFFS·
,,'be triebstec,hn ik ) . 32 •
I n t he di s cu ssi on that f.ollowed the pa per it wa~ point ed
~ut that a~_ut .60 percent of th e Instr~ctora in t he ·,~;i ne
.- engineer ing' de pa r tme nt s of t he. co l leges we re _Di p l oma Engine",_
wi t h s pe c l f,1 's tl1p yar d a nd sa,i .ling e xpe rience'; whereas th e
othe r ~O ~rcent wer e s~90ing eng ineers wi t h l a ng pr ac t ical
experie~ce . ·}t WAI "a l s o the po licy t o o btain mathematics and
. phy sics teaeJ'!ec s wi th mulne ellperl en ce Wher ever possible.
\ Also . af ter three yea rs of t e a chl n9 expe rience . the s e In struc - '
tor s wer e ob llged to t~e a s pec i al e xami nat·io n . · .
All colleqGs were we ll eq ui ppe d with vario~s l aboratories
.for practical e xpedaen ta on e lec trical , elec t ronic s , thermo-
dynamics , control s arfd inst. r ument.ation , a nd ' nuclear teChn~que·••
Abou t 20 pe r ce nt o f t he cour s e time was 's pe nt in the l abo ra-











SECT ION 1 .
The Eng lis h educ a tion system is I. complex of intangibles
of ....h ich · t he cla.s ~truc~ure . the Estab lished Church . th e
he avy population de nsit y (Lo nden - 27 00 0 pe r . square mile) ;
an~' a Piece~meai., evolu~ion ~ll Pl ~y'ed ~n i mport:-ant role . The '
'Educ a tion· Act ,o f ' 18 70 ·g ui de d through ' pa r~ i amen t by ~ ' . B:
For s t e r established ,Bo a rd Schoo l s ~o f ill t~~ gaps l eft by
·"~luntarY: grouP~ . · ' :H<l';"ever, i t .'waa tbe E'd~cation Acts of ,lBBO
and 1 8.91 t ha t lI1ade f r e e •• compul sory sc tK>ol attendance fo r a ll
" - ., .. ".
chi ldren be bflllen the . &ges ' O f . ~: and l~ yean ~ndato.ry.
While t he Merchant ~hipping . AC~S " ~ Regul ation s ar e
un iversally ~pplicable th~9hout the Bri tl~h I~les . it is
thought that an under~ tanding of the orig in' an d develo~nt
o f t e c hni ca l ed uc atiqn in Eng land a nd 'wa l e s would, provide t he
~st advantageous pe r apece.tve for croas-c.u l tur a l an a lys1& o f
t he ;"'a r i OU9, European s y s t elllS' a l ready ' described .
introduc tor y
The ' I ndustr~a l ReVOlut i o n mark s the mos t f un damen t al
transfODllation o f human ' li f e i n t he ..h~Ory ,o.f the world .
, . ~ ,. " .
a . brief ,pe~lod of hi s t ory an e~tire . WO~.ld e7onomy was ,bU~l t '
around Bri t a i n: Be gi nni ng-,with the t ext ile In d u s t ty of ~C:A;
- . . "
s hi r e .1n t he l att e r pa r t o f the ei ghteenth century , Britai n
was pr~pelled from: a l arg ely a9i:~rian ece; nOlllY i n t o ' an







indus trial pioneer vhoe e pQsit ion of inf luence and power 1':;1
u np,ar a l l e l e d by any stat e of i ts relativ~ size before or
s l npe . Social and -.~onomic histor ians ha~ discussed the
merits ~nd deme rit's of 'b e i ng an , in~u'!trill.( pioneer at great
l en gth and ....ith va r yi.\'l9 c onc l u s i ons . However , E.J. Hob sbawn
(IndUl'ltry arid Empi r e ) argues 't hat the r e l a t i ve 'de~'line of ..
Britain during the twe.n~ieth cent~rYh~s been ' d~ ec its early
. ... and prolonged lead as an indus'trial power which all~d an
a:rC::baic "te~hnDlo9Y ' ~nd businus ~b:u~ture' ~o ,beco:ne 't~i~l~
embedded: into the socia l c ons c i ous ne s s ,t o be ' e as 1 1y abandoned.
Whereas lat e r ar rivals upon the . indu ; t r ia l , scene s uch as
Ge'~lDany an d SWi~:Ee~land we r e forced to cr itically examin e
the,if social, POl~tical 'and industria.l ·.apparatus aop. w'i.th .it.
t heir educationa l struc t ure and philosophy . Bri tain could '
" muddl e " , a l ong . When the compe t ition be came .i'nc r e a-s i ng l y . .
.fferee. she :c oul d r e t r e at int~ her ' l e a s dev~'loped cOlC!ni~l .
possessions to weather the ' econonu.c , cycles i nher en t in '
laissez - fa~re cap,ital'~~m.? 4 ' · .:
Whe n . one ciondde:r.s t he >I nd~atriai RlilVolution , one 'a l mos t
au tOinat lcally th i nks of cotto n and . the vas t t e xt i l e i ndu s tr'y ,
t hat develop~~ in: and '~round Manches t er ' in ,c l ose proximi t~ to
the ' great , ~ol~~ial and'slave-tradinq ':seaport of Livei:poo l ~ '
" . ",', .. ' , : " .
· Th i s .ea r l y a~aq~ o f i ndus t riali za tion 'wa s. :a bl e to.,utilize ol~
an d re~a.tively well-1;1nderstood .s c i ent i f i c know ledge and adapt
it ' t o the . fac tory sys tem . 3 S Th e . h~~d l~m of th~ ' c ot tage




the 17 30 's . Howev e r ,. it was Sa mue l Cromp ton 's f usion of
Elar9':eave ' 9 'Spinning-jenny' ( 1760 ' s) a nd Richard Arkwright 's
I r o lle r':' f r ame' (1768) ~i ~h a spindle c arriage ~hat became the '
• splnni ng -mu le , (177 9) . Th e early factories were built C105,8
to streams" ~nd the power wa s Si PHed to t he l ooms by va~i~US
forms of water-whee l. However . : a s t~e . indus try develo:ed and
the numbe r of .factor,les i"n c r ea s e d , i t was the greatly imp roved
's t e am engine 't J;la t su pplied the po wer r eq uirement s ' which th~
s trelUll s and r ivers ' were no longe r capab le of 'pr ovi d i ng' in:'
. . " .
su.fficiept quantity . Dur ing thi s per iod too , rencve cr one i n
the coa l and i r on industries substan tially ~increased t he i r
ou t put an d e ff i cienc y : but it i s i mpo r t ant t~ re~lize that
none' .of t he s e developm~nts required anything more' than the
llIOst r ud i men t ar y scien~~fic or e 'ngineerinq knowledge and
techni cal s kills i and thes~wer'; well \liith.1.n ~he capacity Q"
the practical mechani~ of the e i g ht ee n t h century', 36
J ust as t he . first , 'o r text i le ; "phase o f Bri t;sh
i nd us tria:lizationappeared to be reaching a c limax,' a ne w
Pha~e ' r~ui;in9 SUb~tantia 1 capi ~al investm ents and consider -
" ab ly more s cie n t if i c: and engineer ing e xpertise. was begim'ling
to, de ve lop. This second phase -wh ich las ted f ro m 18 40: to 1 895
coincided wi th t he I n.venti o n of the 'Bessemer .con.ve r i e r ( 185S) r ) .
the Si amens ,open-hearth f urnace ' (18 68) a~ tJ:le Gilchrist-
" , ;'homlls b~s ic-stee1proceBs (~879 i , The compa-c~tivelY l a r ge
~uantitie~ of re lll t~velY chea p Be saemer ste~elped sUPP~Y





was being built t hroughout ·the c ountry . 3 7 With the 'rail'oUl¥
CaII'Ia t he electr i ~ t e l egraph and numerous other s ci en ti f i c
developments. which taken together, made ' r a i lway' a s or t of
synonym for ultro.-modernity d muc h the s ame manne r t liat
•atomic' came t o be ' under~tood after World War II. 38
When ~een Vi e t o ri a",op . ed the G~eat ~.Xhibition·at the
Cr y s t al ' pa t ace "May I , 1851 , i t s~ol.ized the Hlgti Noon of ·
Br 1 tish Engineering , the pd.nnecLe of the previous eighty ye ars
of indus trial Uf~. 'lhe ' spiri t of op"timism en qendexed by the
. ~xhibi t i o n was - backed by ' a , growing mate:r;ial . prosperi t y , and a
leve l o f indust,rial ,prOduction andforelg-Jrtrade t h a t set
England fa r~.~fall otheJ:' cQuntr;l."'es . OnlY. · ~ ve~y ' few
exceptionally percepti ve individuals s aW'"t hr ough this national
euphoriil wi t h suff icient' clari t y to "c ompr ehe nd the " inherent
weaknesses ~f t he British educational system.'39, COllIpa'red with'
;O>Germany, France . and:the Unit.ed States of 'Ame,rica. 8rit~sh
tEl:chnical education showed serious shortcomin<,Js . "The British
" midd le and upper c lasses rationalized :hir- pro~lem a s t he y did
,t he i r econcmfcs , with the l iberal phi losophy of Adam sm~'s
Invisible Hand. 40 The mar k ' of "~e ph ilos.ophical ~ a,dicalS is
cl"e~r~y ' at~mped upon the developmen t of English technical
education .
The Ri se of Technical Education
The term ' technica l ed ucation' is used in Britain to
?-escribe a con siderable ,va r i e t y o f educatlc:' nal paths ra~gin9
57
. .'
f rom t he secondaiy Te chni ca l Scho o l s wher~ boys and gir ls
from be tween t welve and f ifte en are taught craft and trade
.,vocationa l skills to th e techno l og i cal fac u lties or de part -
ments o f unive rsiti e s where the highe st l eve l of research i s
c arried cuc , The beginnings of the technical e du c a t i o n move-
ment ' c an be trace d b ack to George Birkbe c k (l716- 184l) ",Who.
established a ,Mechanics ' Institute i n Lond on in 1823 . The
fol l owing quot~tion f r om therMachaniCS' ~~e dated
. November I S , '1 823, is indicative of t he enthusiasm with which·
the ent et"pri .sewas we ~~}d :
The .l a r ge room o f the Crow n and Anchor Tave rn , on e
of the very large~t in t he Met ropolis . wlls,engaqe d
f or the occas ton ; an d a t ~he time app ointed for
taking the chair , it 'was completely . f i l l ed . I t is
said to ho ld 2500 pe rson s ; certainly more than 20 00 .
~~~:i~~~~e~~ief~; :r~i~a~l;~Sp~~~e~~~s;h:~~h~~e
Insti tl.\tion was intended , name ly, WORKIN G MECHANI CS:
and they showed . by ~heir conduct and demeanor, , .
t ha t , they comprehended fully the serious magn i tude.
of rhe ob ject for wni ch . they aaaemh.Ied , and came to
, ~~ee~~~~f:;~~i~.ni~~ ;~P;~:~l m;~~sk:~~di~~~~~eb~l, .
- examining and scrut inizing we ll the means oy which
they were . eo -or invited to r e a li ze the promised goO~ .
I t. wa s a meeting of men resolved both to -' t hi nk and "
act for themselves . • • .' The earnest , discriminating,
a nd order ly attention with which t he y listened to
t he whole o f the "pr oc ee d i ng s , exceeded anythi n g we
~':~e:~~ ~~2ie witn.essed in so n~~~ou ljl ,an




wor king c l a s s attain a mea s ur e of 8oci~1 emancipation. ~rrin
f~ct given the ir initial:- i~etu8 by successful llnd : phBa,n~
t hr opi c a l'ly i nclined mi ddl e class ' in,Qustrialls'tswho perceived '






more knowledgeable workforce. The "f i r s t resolution proposed
at the v er y fi r s t meeting set forth t he Insti tutes ' fWl.Ct ions:
.• • t~ illlprove extensive ly the i r (Mecha ni c s ) habits
a nd conditions, to advance the arts "a nd ~ci ences ,
:~~s~r~~~ ~~r~~~yc~~~~; . ri we r , re sourcee and
.:rhe workers, especial ly t ho s e more discerning individuals ,
when faced with"-ac cn -<1 plethOra of .rniddle c lass arguments were
critica l of the I n s t i t ut e ' from thebeginni ,ng •. One writ e r
Pointed ou t. (Mecharti cs ' Maga.dne - , Dec. I S )) : t h"at 't he chlef
be?e'ficiary 0'£ the 'I ns t. i t ut e was t'~e ~mPl~'yer , ' ~hile an other
¥riter ~'r9~ed that wh~n a new invention i s introduced , the
"rojiln .-who s e 'labour is eupereeded mus t inev.i tablY ,experience
muc h I MMEDI ATE DIS TRESS .· 43 The same man a l so s ugge s t e d t ha t
·increased ed ucation, t ogethe r wi th at l e as t partial owne r s hi p '
of the. mea ns of product'ion , \<ias neede d. in order that the ,
newly educated workers weienot · s acf'ificed t o t he fo r ces of
uncontro,lled capitalism .
Fr om t he ' veey be gi nning those I n s t ! tutes founde d i n the
i ndus tri a l .c i t i e s of the p;ovinces placed science an d the
dissemil)ation o f ~cientific ' knowi~dge at. t he c entre~'of ~heir~
conce rns an~ ' inde~~. at t he f oun di ng o f t he, Li,ve rpoo l .
I ns titut e , it ,was proposed t p 'ban a ll boo ks of party . politics-
or polemical religion . 44
Inkster , a rgues t ha t 's i n.ce a l a r g e proportion of t he
~ . ' . .
i"nd i v i dua l s' behi,:,d t he fo rmation an4 ear~y scientific activi -
ti es o f many of ' these' provin~ia'l i nstitutes were ' pr'of~ss ional s
/
"such as physicians , lawyers , "te achers and c l ergymen, "these oj.
institutes r epres ented a math'cd .,whe r e by t hi s non- industrial
class couLd affiliate ....ith the more d01lli nant 'industrial c l a s s.
He,. luqge sts tnat the se t:nstitutes fulfilled the function of
integrati ng s0 c:- ially de fi nable subgro ups into . th e . na-tiona l
s ociety'. He .f urther s ugge s t s that, th e rapi d demise of ,t he s e
Ins t itut e s /lfter 1850 developed because a lte r na t i ve or,ga nlza-
tiona t ook over t he social f unctions previous ly pe rformed by
't he Mec~ani'cs ' ln~ti't.utes . 45 · . ."
Anot her a sp ec t o f Te chn i c.a l Educ"ati on -was .t he ' Vi c t ori an
Art Sch ool s. T~e Schools of 'Ar t , s tar ting with t he "e s t llb li s h- ,
lIlent of t he Gove rnment School of Deslgn at Somerset Houaq in
~1 837. inau9urat~d an Impc.r t ant. pe riod of i ni t i a l experIence
'f o r ""the 8nCOUra~ellll!nt .of i ndustrial ~esign . i~tended to he lp
remedy the alleged arti s tic and 'o t he r inferior i ties. of British
goods . The :Great Exhibition of 18 51 had demonstrated" flaws
in Britain' e indust~ial exper tise i n comparlson" ' ~i~r that ~f "
. .
he r rivals , a state of affairs gene rally a ttr ibuted t o the
, " ' . . , . "46
luperiorsystem of t echni ca l education on t he Contine nt .
In 18 52 the Board o! Tr ad e propos~d· the ae t t.ihg up of a '.
. ' . ,
Departllle.nt ofP7:actical ¥t whi ch, by 1 85 3 , became the 'De pa r t -
~nt of s ei9ru:e ~r\(1 Art ,wi ,th the expre aeed i'nt~nflon o f
'supplying. scien~ifi c and arti s t.ic i ns t.ruct i on · ~oth~ i ndua-
4 7 . . . . . ~ •
tri al c l asses . ' . Our ing., the 18508.:: and 18 60 9 " , a con s i derable ·
. , ,
number o f the-8e '~t Sch oo l s ,we r e established i n different""
. re9io~s of th~ , cO';lntr~ and th~se ~ t~ge:iher with' t~e schoo ls '








manY'of who m weee iIiit~ate' o r bare ly oapable .'o f
~~mpiehEmdin9 ' .t he instruC::~i~na~ mate~ia·i . ev en at: the
l ow i ev &l a t whioh i t wa s pi:e~~n t:ed. " While advanced
te~hn01QgiEll1 ~tudie~' wer~ . '~9i~i~9 ~,~ t~t'~qr~ted
.i n t o t he pro9r~s of. the"~III~r~ii:lli ·u~:i~;~i t~e8 . llf't'~e
s'uepot:t was' f~rthooniin9, 'he~9~ :~0l1r ses, ' in ~PP~1ed
Bc'ienc~ ~en~ec( .to" Qarr; th!;. ' ~:t~ of '~se~nd ,~la;~'
l BtU~1eB; 49
(2) 'rschni ca:~ e.d~c ll:-ion w~8 . b;e~evll~e~ ,bY. the. , 'evenin~
. ', 6 0
~SOience whioh developed Silllul ta~e~us\y , may be.conSldere~
as a sort of con nec ting link between t he t ec hn i ca l inst! t~tes
of the 1890$ and the relatively undisciplined Mechanic; '
Insti tutes o f the . 1 B209 . The prospectus .o f the · 'warri~qtoj.l ·
Scho ol ?f A~t , (near 'Li ve r p'OOlJ de8c.rl~~ '~e teC~{7'/al : f~ .
tion as ' not ,primari ly i nt e nd ed t o make artists • • but i.8 of
a tecbJ;lica'l '·,ki.nd "ai mi ng "at 'pr ovi d i ng indus"try wi t h wel l :
qu a lif i ed d~ ~'i ~ri~;' s : . en9r~ve~s ,' a~d t he' . li){.e . ' • .~ :
. .: ..T~eea~lY '5~~~~S ' 1f Britis~ : .t~·c!IDica l. ~du?~\ion : s'uf~eied -..
~.rom two ma~or defects; .. " '. '. -.... .- -. ," _"; ,e~~r" PhllO'OPhY _. .. ..i m•••t :pr_OV_i~ln~.:the _ ' '-.' scient ific education underlyi ng. the a.rts 'and, c rafts •.However, ,"i ns t e ad, of attelllpt~n9 to ~roduce 'a .t e chn i ca l
. slit,e . for r e sea r ch a~d , lIIana~~mentz~nd t hu s - ~a1\se t he , ( :
s tatus of this f or m <;:, f ed~oaUon" i;~iflled ' a t t he ~~ - " . i .:










century . ' , Ther~- w~~e .m~erou~ c:om~~~ints ~ 9tUde,n~B
unable ,t o concentrate a fter l ong hours in 'a f a c t o r y :
Th~ 'd~OP-o~t ' rat~. WAS e~tr~iy ~9h, '~d thOS~ "\
st,udents SU.CC~SS~UllY· e~~e~ing' such ' II program r.
. studies mus t be ,c ammen"ded fo r sheer . t e ¥ ci t y , p~ser-
; , . ,. . .- .,' . ":.; . -50 '
veran~e . determina~ion a~dphysical s,t~i~a . :
.)
-:. '
' , j ,
, . '1' . . ' ., ..
. _ _If ..the Great ,-EXhi b i tio.n :p; l~ had be~nthe High Noon.: .
. ~(~~iti~h. lildu~trjJ~ -~i:~refl'th.pari~ ·_Ex~ibi ti~n. .~f'8~7 '- '
. , ' ',' - '. , . ' , , , ' . . ' . ' . " -:
" . was t.~ 1&:8 ~ ~t.erno_on ,4~,~: p~~~ed of.~r~i~~l~~ ,_:,m~~~ance , ,~: "
that it f,ocused ~ttentiQn upon .the difficulties and .deHcien-
, " . . ' . . ' I. I
" d e.s . fa ci ng ,Br::i,Sh te_~hni~~l ~clUCatiOn:: " , -oee. Vi~it~~.i) ' , ";'.. ' ..
. ';' p~rts . P!-ofessor Leon . ,Le~i :, ~~.s_7ert"i~ _th.at. 'f~,re~g,n , ~~untri,es - .
w~~e ~ing~at. 'pr ogr e ss an d ' tb~t .the inv~tion8 that71ad'
. ; ~de Englari~-4f~U·S'. ~~~~ b~~.now '~;.' ~ Jf pr'~~ed'y :' Of"\~ll:'
·~~th~r d,iS~i~'gUiSbed ~i~.itorwas' ·'LyOn : ~iaYfai~ wbo· '~a.s so
d:LSturbe~' by his Ob~ervations th~ he described Mg "concerns
. i n a "ietter"t~ ' ~rd ~aun'tdn: Cha~man of t~ School ' s. Ii'lqU~ry~
, conun1Ssi q,n, ' ~hich WIIS ' SUb,S,eqUent.:t~ ' p~bli s~e~. itl, ;";h~ ,'.ri mes . of
~~ . ~~. , .~ 8.~ 7 ~· :: "H~ ' Q~~C 1r~~~. :~is~ ·ie. l;~.Y , su~~estj.n~ .~at ',' ~:h~
~e~nt sho,u~.d ~O~d: r~U~liC. inqui~Y., .i .n~~ te:~i~~l .·educa-
.. · tion . 'I'hes~ a1\e9a,tiQ~S ~ere c~ns idered s o. 8~riOUS . that ,i n ' 8.
. repo~t to the Queen,' Jul y 2 , 1867 ,,' t he Conuniesi o n ' ~e c.onunel)de:~.
·the · se'tUng ~p'o~ · a sp,e~i;i inq~iry • • .. int~t~e~ stat~ a~· :· .0.: :'
'e f f ec t s of'tel;hnica1 ed~catio~ abt~ad', li nd Pe:~i~~1ari~ in:" ~ . >
,<rf~~oe..Ge~ny . a~d , s~i.~~~~.~,ahd . ~ ~ ,5'1







· • , • I
.of Playfair. ' e l ett e r was , that very detailed information co n -
cernIng the var'lous ' system~ '~f education of a number of foreigneou~Ule s W!IIS c611e:ted ~.ia ' dl p l o:naU O dispatche's r eque sted by
. . ' .- , "
the Foreign Of fi.ce. , Thl;!se reports 'indicated co nclusively the
· atte~tion . ~,~d '~~ncern being, ~iven , to techniCal ~':il:lcation, and
" . . "i~eed ~o ali~eV~lS ', of ~duct,tion. by 8ritai·n '_~ . i~du5trial
co~peUtors . I . . ..
.\nq ther e_ In ent 5li ctOri~n . Bernard ' s arn~e lB~n: " . <ifter : ~n
· ?n-·t~';s~t~ppr~"ts.alOf '"Br i t i s h and fo reign : i~d~str!. 11 1 'c on ;'
c~rn'8 a nd ':duc'a~iprial inet it~tions ~'oi'ced "his' ' co~cein ~1th the
.; ~a~~ 0; s~i~ntifiC kn,o¥tedg~ dh~: bt \~rlti,~h - i ndustri al
ma~ag~~s a~d ~kers' wM.~h ,:compare~ ' extre~lY unf avourably
'r wi~h the' " :" ';~~~ri:r te:Chni'c~,t ' k~owledg: tOf the "dir~ct~rs
of ~orks', :ver~~~~~i a~d ' ~Y ' t)\ecom~ara~~ve.iY . adv~nc~~. · e'lemen,,;
tary in'st~~ction' , 'of :'th e .t.forker s ~n acme- depait:me~ts of '
i~d~'~t'ry ~~.' " 5.2 ..' .' . ' . . ..... , . '" . • .
DU~ill:g ,:I;l1e la~llr~er .of t he ~il\eteenth cen~ury ; the
clamor ' for - i lliprovemen t s.:t o the system of g-Eineral 'educatlcin' and
.' ·. par,\~ c:~ :~ar~Y: ~f:·:~eCh~i~,a~:. ·ed~C~tiO~ , int~~·~l~.i~d . A ~arH·c~.-
l.a~ly: a~athifl.g : :ritJ.cisra,:of..Br~ tieh , ,e,~ucat~o,~ WIlS d.eliver,ed ',
' . ~ '1;ly ' t he :Y~rk'eh~~re· · i nd~stri~li B t . · SWi~~ Wth,', durin~ , ~he ' ..~
. ~;n~JgUrdIl4dreu at .'~undee T~~hnic~l ~ns~i·tute ~cto~r . 18'88'.
;he_~ith~ lI'I~n~fa~~U~llIr ~ . ; . : :aendii _h~~ eon to a'
, clasaj,cal', school to tear n ' Lj!ltinand , Greek. as a {:lrl!-
. ' ,y~rat~on J.c,>r c loth manufacturing , -eerxee pr in ting , '; '. .
~', ~ - ~:~~~~&~~~~~:~" ~~?~~924; ' a~~l~~:i~sU~~a1~ed ~ ..,
, i n ~e ,'ch~e f requiremen~, o f _t~e -.busine~,!-',beh _..







called upon to direct •• • • Is it fair : • • that he
should have bee"n taugh t nothing of chelllil!ltry . or
ot' pract ical IDechanlc s . "s t ea m, e lec t rici ty .. t he
M thc:Xl.S of co:rnerce . OJ;: even o f l:IOC!ern languages . 53
The 1Jialediate resul t of ~1l t his furor W4S: U ) The '
RoY:l CoDlllli•• ion o~ Scientific Instruction a nd t he Advan~nt
o f Sc i e nc e ~ 1875 , chai red by the brill i a nt s cholar. WilHam
o f Cavendish , Lord De~nshlre . Th ! s r eport " wa s basically c on-
cer ned with higher e d uca tio n bu: al~o c09~~dered the teaching
'o f scienc e i n the elementa ry sc hool a urging .t h a t greater
attentio~ be paid to the" s u bject . (2) ,The "' Roy a l Commission
on Technical Instru cti on " 18~2-:• • .c hair ed by aer~ard S~uelaon .
who be sides having .made his own ~ompara tivl!l atud; 'of Eur OPElan
. . " \ . .
technica l educat ion , h.lI.d bee~ .a ~r of the De~onshire'
Comrdssion . The Tems of Re f erence 'o f the COmmissio n were :
.. " . \ .
To inqui re .i nto t he ins t ru c tion of the industrial
. c l a sses o f certain f or e i gn countr ie. i n technical
and o ther subjec ts fo r th e purpo .e of cQIDpuison
with t ha t of the c:or r e spondi n9 c las.e s i n thi s
co un try: a nd · i nto the i nfluence of s uch i nstru c tion
. ~~:~~itc~uri~~ ~ other indun~ies ' a t home~
This repo r t .de t a U ed t h e . ~e fici,enci~s an d ~I\ortcoadngs touc hed
upon earlier an d c_~ " up wi~h three s pecific reco:lllllF~dat1on~
dealing with se cond a r y and t e ch ni ,c a l ' s cho o la t .
" J " . . '(a) that s teps be taken t o accelerate t he a ppllc1l.7
tion of ane ,ie nt end<»mlents , under amended
s c hemes , . to secondary and t edhnical i nstruc tion.
(bl t~; provi~ion be .made' by .t,h~ ' ~har~tY 'Co':nu8~· :
sioners f o r the es tabl1l1hment ~ in sui tabl e . ,
l QCal1 ti• • , of school s ",o r dep. tments o f
. eChOols , ' in which t he s tUdy of na tura l sc ience, ~ .







(el thllt local au t ho r i ties be u powered , if t hey
t hink t it , t o establi s h , -.alnt ain , and co n -
tri bu t e t o the ea t abl1s1=en t and .ain t en an c e
~~l:::~~ll;~h=St:~~~~e~~:~ ~~ding aqri-
' The Local Gove rnment Ac t o f 188 8 wh ich s e t up the
County and Coun ty Borou",h Coun c ils wa s f o llowe d 1n
18 89 by the Techni cal Instruc tion Act whI c h
aut horized t he ne w au thori ties to spend up t o the
product of 1I. pe nny rate on t e c hn i cal anI! llIanua l
i ns truc tion . This i.n t urn was f ol lowed by the
Whisk y Money gr ants f rom 189 0 , whi ch diver .te d IllOre
funds t o th e co un t i es and county boroughs , to be
spen t on techn i ca l and scientific education.' 56
Sub s equent to the deve lopme nt of the Mechanics '" Inst itut e s
. . , .
and t he Arts Scho o h , two o utstanding e xa mpl es bf priva t e
. " ( -'
in,itiative have "l e f t an i nde lible i mpressi on u po n Br i ti s h
t e c hn ic",,: l . educati~~ . These a~e the Ci t y and Guild75 of ~~don
In s titute an d the Whitworth Sc hOlar shi p • •
jo~ePh \(hit~rth (l803-~897 ) 'fre~ed a Illec~nical app r e n-
" t i ce s hi p an d later ",as elflPloyed a t t he Works ee ~enry Maud-slay ,
~ origina tor o f the ac~ev c utting lathe . - He e ven tually
~~ tabl1sh~ h lfl • • l f -a s _a eectune tool _nufactur e r a t Man -
- ' . . .
c hester "'hich became f amous f or the quali t y and acc uracy of
his pi~uc .ts . He di~cov~r~d t he Illet.tfes ot.. ~kln 'il' a .plane
su r face tru~l'~eveloped- a IIt.1.aldar dized quaqing systero
and a lso a ~~8~ng de";ice of qreat ' accuracy . . However, h~
.is best reme~.r.d fo r t he s y"tem of unifo rm ' s c r , w threll~s .
that b;ars hi.i name . In 'Mar c h ,. 1868 , he ~rote t~ :D~~.rtment
.' se sc'~e;ri~e a nd 'Art of:eri~g to en dow thirty S~h~hrship8 eac h '
Wor~h n oo . ~r an nWll over a t~ree-y'e8r · 'pe.r ~od , 8nd :""he~ 't hi s ,
wa.s accrPt~d, he. followed 1t -.up- .~ith a " f ur ther ' s ixt y pre- . ..
I
-. -j
limina.ry ex hibitions wor t h t 25 per annum .. Thes { scholarsri ps
an d exhibitions we r e intended for the further ed ucation of •
young men "i n t he t hoery 'and practice of mechanics .and ; i t s .;
coqnat;e sciences, with a vi ew t o the promotion of engineering
and mecha.nica l industry 4P- t~s country . • 57 A numbe r o f these
f or mer Whitworth Sc holars distingu.i,shed the mselves i n v a rious
branc he s of en gineering and i n their tur~ l ef t the ir mark
up on those coming after wa rds.
Whitwor t h was t J ing on sing leha nded the ~ask t hAt s houl d
..~ ba ve been unde rtaken by government , namely , the p~ovision of
\ a national s~holarship sc'heme. 58
The City and .~uildS of ~ndon I nstitu~ is pe r ha ps best
k nown for t .he technica'lexami~ation, sys t~ whi ch bear s t h is
~ . neme , ou'ring th~ 1870' s, t~ f e e ling was - developi~9 t~~t' th e ~ :,
co natcere me funds of t he a ncient gui l d s, or iginal ly i ntended
for the i ns truc tion of t he eppre n ufce in his c.raf t , cou ld be
,'more eff~ctivelY emp l oyed_~to promot e i mpr ovement s i n technical
educa tion . On July 21 , 18' 13 , the Pr inc e. ot . Wales con ferr ed
....i t h the Ci ty o f Lon~on Li v ery Compa ni e s upo n the mos t ,e ffec-
ea ve method of accomplishing- t~i! ~bj ec~ive with t he reSUlt,
that J . F . 1;1. Donnell y,. an I nspe c t or o f t~e Depar~ent o f
. ' : . S.cience and Arts, advised the Lord Mayor ~, that the best ~elp
wC;;uld be t o en do w scholarsh ips a nd bur s eme a - an d assht in
. , . ' .. ~. ' -
the 8stab l1 sJ:uDent o f en gineering .s hairs and l a boratori es .
a meeting of ~he .c: ltY ~f L~ndon Liv : ry Companies a~ the "
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t hat ~t 111 desi r able t ha t the a t t e ntion of the Li very ...~
~~~Ji~·1: t~~r:;~~~l=hebui~:~~~~~ ~~:~~~~y ,
and es pe c i a lly to techn ica l education , with the vi e w'
~~ce~~~ll;~~rll~~:gr:~:;:n~fa~~~;~~:d~:. ~te aeienti- .
The ' Ci t y and. Guilds o f London In s t itute fo r the A4van~eroent o f
Te clm ica l Edu c a tion W.llS f~rinallY i naugurated Nove mber I I , 187 8 ,
;lth t he Prince 'Of Walesl':s President.
/ . St a r t i nq with a budget Of ' 'f.r< 000 in 18 78 , the Institute
embarked upon t hr ee major proj ec t s : ,, · t he cr eation of a "Cerrt r a L
. . - . ~ .
Institutio~ ' at SOuth , Ken s i n g; .on - whi ch . should a s pi r e to be •
\ o met hi n g li ke the sta t us . of the Ger man Te chn isc he Hcx:ksc::hulll .
th~ first of i t s kirll:1: . 1n En gland !lDc' hl<;her techn~'lo~ical
education , t~ buil~ng' ~f .a ·lIIX1~1. tude8 sc hoo l llt "F1nsbury ;
a nd the t a ki ng o ve r an d de velopi n g of the ac hell'l8.of popular
, techni~lll exami na tion s ,l a un c hed in 1873 by t~ Soc i e t y o f Art s .
All , three pro j ect s ~ere car ried t~ugh , ea.ch'·be comlng intlu~
enti~l in i.t~ ow:' ",:y: T~e(~eQ~rai InSti ~Ution eve~tuallY ,
combined wl th the ROyal ~l e ge o f .scienc~ t o beCOIDe t he
Japedal Colleqe o f Sc ience and Technolo gy , 't he ne'a r es t approach,a. .. . .
ap~!"! _~roa the Manche ~ter 'Co lleqe , o f Technoloqy , to' the ~deal ,
. 60 , - . . , ' .
0,£ a t e c M i c al ~lveralty . Fl nl!bury Col~eqe grew out of , a
s.c heme ee ~i~d ., t he tra.d e Cla~ser; establbhed by Dr. Worne'U
.ee the Cowper s t.\sAt school~ i nto one of t wo met ropqli tan Trade
School s , :. t o se rve as JllOde~8 f or oth,ers . ,,61 ;' he c~r~erstone ~f
the. College was laid 'In 18S i iand the buildinq comp let ed '.ln 18 B3 •
. I t is Wlt,h .,the ' third project , th~ ' ~~chnO l091cal exami nations
. . . . . ,
... /
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inherited from the Society of Arts 1n 1879 , that pro jects .the
image a ftha, Ci ty and Guilds Insti tute known today .
Synonymous with t he Ci t y and Guilds of London Institute
-..- ~ I' "-is the -narne of Sir Philip Magnus whose dominant , per,seicacipus ~
• and able l e aders hi p was the ch ief mOtivati on behind ~he develop-
ment of the city and Guilds examination sy stem t o the' pre-
eminent \osi t i on it ultimately re ached . External examinations
. are a n enduring and unique f eature of . t~e' English ed~c.ation
system. These ,bec~m~ popula r i nl t h e la s.Q..~ and 18608 a8"a '-c~~ap
method at _ stl~ul a.tlng _intere~~ in secondary and scientific
education. 'r,he . Sou t h Kensington Science a nd ,Ar t s Depa rtmen t
?ad u sed the , 'payment -cn-resu l ts' _scheme for popularizi ng
9cie~ee i Il:ltructi~~ :on an encrecce scale wi th~ut 't he ' coinnUtment
o f vast expen4itures fo r school bu i ldings ~i: ' t e ac he r train ing • .
As J . F. D. tk.n nellY ;:'t ~ t "i " I f 11: teo.che r ·' produces no thing ~e"
. . ' " ., " , .',' 62
gets .no pay, ~nd .ve r y, s <lJn g ives up t he attempt to teach . I
Whi l,e not an ,origi na,l t hinker: Ma.g~~s was . an extreme"~};'
ClIpa b le lIdmini.stra;-or an.a,.lloon after his lIppol ntlllen t .a s . Or g ani .z-
i~g Direc t o r and Sec ret.a r y in March, 188:0 , 'he re ali ~ed ' t h!!t ' t he
examinll.t!on s ervi~e WOU1~ 'be ,s acr i f i ced !ir~t if, .ec~~Omi'es were
required to ~ made ': ' Hent~ ,' he ' sys tem~t~ i:: allY set about'
. '
+ s ys t em . ' Magnus had , served on the S~elson Cornm!s sion ' and wa s
. , . " .
,.. ' well informed, on .educa~iona~ mat~ers , i n particu lar :.t he ,
· ' .da·~ir~bilUy a~.d t he d~ f~lcUltY of . obt~lni ng ~el .servi.~es , ,Of'."
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goo d and ' co mpet en t ' examiners . While th e Scie nc e ' a nd AEts
-r:Dep artment relied upon t h e Pr o fessors of ' t he Royal Ins titution ,
J ..
t he Univers i.~Y Co~legesof .Lon don a nd its owr Sc hoo ls 0'£
Sc ienc e t o sat Bnd mar k exa~na tion.s, t he ti~ and Guilds
Institu~e wa s of t en fqrced to rel y upon compe tent trade s men
with li t~le academt'c background 'and often nO' teaching e xperi -
. ence s. . Magn us 'of f e r s th~s expl ana t ion t,
The difficu i ty of obtai ni ng co mpet ent EXaminers who
a re t hemselves active l y e nqage d ili the t ,rade. _and
who possess a thorough-kno wledge. o f t he principles
a nd ,theory o f a s u bj e ct, t ends to .Lnc.r-e .aae r a t her
. t han -dimini s h wi t h t .he pr ogress ,of Te c hni Cal Educa-
tion: ' ' Thi s ' i s due to the fact t hat technica l
knowledge i s ' adv anced not only in t 'qe wor k s ho p and
factory, but also i n t he schools , and i ,t becomes
, ne c es sary t here f ore , . i n ' o reer "t o secure' t he pro pe r
combiqation o f t heo ry 'a nd pract ice in the que stion
pepexa , to associate· i n 'ma ny ' instances , the Pfacti cal '
manu f acturer or craftsman with an exper-Ienced. ,
xe e cbec .or co - e n mi ner.63 . ..
WhHe Donpellr' app~~r.' · ed '~o~ent to let ", the ' paYllU!nt s~~tem W'~ed
ou t po or teachers ,Magnus )ns!st ed upon s trict, registratiO n
. and control ' as his re Port i"~?icate s- ~
No twithstandi~gthe ca r e e xerciaed byt ~he Ins ti tute
in , regi s t rat i on , o f ' teache,rs, i t , wi ll ha ve been s ee n
frolll ,the ;repor ts ' o f' examiners , that , i n ~y s ub j ects ,
the, stabdard:,of instruction is ' still at , 'a"' l !=lw level ;
IU~ 1i! the want is gene:cally f elt of comp e t ent e e ecn e c e ,
f amili ar with';;'he prac t.ic e of t he trade', who ha ve
. r e ce t v e a an a dequate t~aini ng i n , t.~e methods of ,,-
:, .~~~:~~~,~~in . :,~d . i n , t he pr~neiPles an d appl~cation o f
Th e . Reg!$ter of ; e ac her s mai n t ained .~. the. I ns ti t u t.e was meca-. '
pa:r::-ably>~tter t ha.n"the s ystem of teac::her co ner o j ,' u s e!i by 't he .
. s e r en ee a1\d ~b Department. an d was no r 'mally ba sed , upon ,th~
pOs Be~si,on o~ ' the 'Ful1 " Techn61~i cal Certific~t~ f or the 'tra'de
I '. ,~ .
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i s sue d by the . Ins titute . Although MagnuB~ever succeeder}' in
deve loping a s ucce ss f ul so .he me o f t e c hn i cal teacher training
he d id create an exami nation for the t ting of Woo dwor k
teache rs in 1 892 and t his wa s later exten ad to other sub jects
thus f o r e..s hadowi ng t he Institute 's pr-esent; Te c hni cal Teache r ' s .
ce ,\i; icate S~heme . 6S
Lar gely because of t he public funds ,made availabl e under
t~e Technical Instructio~AC.t of 1 889 , t he eucceeddnq decad~
witne ssed a d ramatic incr~age in the provisi.ori for technical "
educa-t i er.. .By thi -s' , time, however ,. much of- -th~ ~rk in most of
.- ." ,
t he important Lns t i "t.uU ans was -gove r ned by "t he various sylla- '
. bus~s o f '-t he City ~rid 'Gui l d s tns titute . ~en Magnus reti·r e d . ' .
. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. I
at .~he age :,o f 73 , Ln hi s let~ez: o f .t"esigna.t~on he " c.c:'~ents upr
,the ~chievements of the Inst.it ute in build!n.9 •an educationill
. fabri c·· whi~h , fro~ very sma l l begi nni ngs, has . grown .~rid '~pread
t o, a'll p a r b.s· Of. t he Kl n¢om an d to t~ dominio~~, ov~:r13e~.B . ,66
Twentieth c;nt~ry ~velopments
'.J ~"
. - , ., . .
ste ady , prci9r~s8 was . maintain~d for the '. next ' J;hi r t y or-forty
y~ars. Th~ ~ 9j~- 4 5 ~ar pl aced , en~r~us dem~~s, o~ f~ci:liti~s
tf~r: P~~!idi.:g dilfe:~nt ', t ype s of tec'iC~~. trainin9. f or the
Arme d Forces and f o r . 1ndu~ t:rb,l wor}cer~Day~rel~a~e of
. app r e n1ices bec~n\e much mor e 'gene r a l t han ' here tofore . This, (
, trend 'co,ntiny ei i~,tO, .the: P?st- war :peX:f~~ 'with '~he ret~.lli~i~9·
.-'. . .
'The tw o::.n t;i eth century witne s s ed St;"'te . ·involveme~-t with '
. ' , - - . ' "
every, ~spe.ct o ~ education . . Starting witty t he .cc nao ka d e t don








of ex -service rnen and also the population generally . I t
neceeei e e eea . a v ery .l a r ge expansion and ' building program and
arec t he range and .i mportance of the wor k unde rta ken was c on-
'sider abl y modi fie d , _ These develo.pments, and the attendElnt
di sc uss i ons l e ad to t he I Repor t ,of t he Specia l Commit t ee on
Higher Te <lhnol ,:,gic al Educ~tion ap po i nted by the Mi ni s t er of.
_~~_u_~~ti~n ~ _ (~hf _~e~;!,_ ~.~~~ _~:9 4 5 1,, _w~th t .erms of ~~e feren~~ _
as f ol low s : ' . ' . :; .
~~~~~~e~e~~~dn;~d~~fr~[~~~~~~~~~a~n~~~;~iio~oi n
England and Wales , and -tihe respective co nt ributions '
t o be ,made , th er e t o by the Universities a nd Tec hni-
cal -College s i and t<;l make recommendations', among
other things , as to the means ~or mai ntai"ning
;~~~i6~~t~o~~;~:~~~~~~s~-i:~~~6vn~,verSi" " " '
Both ' ~his ' Committee and the-Bar l ow Committee (1946)
, .' . ' .
Scientifio M~npower , f-Ound eVi~'rl.ce of serious shortcom ings in
bOt h the qua ntity , ~nd q uali t 'y q.f t!:te ' tr~ininq of ,~e~hn'o16qists .
The Percy CoO'lllli:ttss. rec~~nded a 1'imi t-~-nuinber. of caref~llY
selected technical c~leges a s ' '..colle.ge~ of ~ Tec~ology ' wh i ch e '
. ' .,
would be allo\ore d t o build up full-time .c o ure e e 'Qf de gr ee
st~nda:id ; 'TIUS report, to~ether·wlth 'the Barlow': ~~port : ,h e l pe d ""! ..
crea.te a. clima.te of op i nion -mor e favourab le to the Sciences '
. . . .
. r"t.her~ t.ha,n a .~.ieoccupation with ~he Arts i n·_" he gran:nar
sc hoo l ' curriculum-. There was a cc naree e eeie controvergy e ver
" the nature and name of the award or ' qua l i fi ca tion to ·~ , .
beS~wed by the ·sel~cted "coi l e ge s ; ' whi l e s'~~ mei.be~-s f.a~:red
calii~g i t 'a 'degree ~ ot hll-rs , depe nding upo~ their interests ,
L •
..
in5is~ed u~n o th er rla:lles, ' . and action on th e Min cecoemeeaa-
tion WAS coUiderabl1 de l ay ed.
An awa rene u of the advance s of Russian t ec hno l oqy,
eXelllp; ifie d by .th e Sputnik I!~periroent ot ·Oc-:;~r . 1957 , t
brought home t he uns.;tTaf a ctoiy ~r~'r~85 of ~Cienti fic and
technol ogical ed ucation i n Britain and aho spur r ed· other
, ' . ' . ..
na t i ons , n ot ab l y th e Unite d SOteli ~~- A:nerica , to ward s a .mucb
____ .--- - . --gre a : e:r; e xpenditurll o f reso~rces and effort in thi~ direction ~
The r e sult was t he Whi'te Pa pe r on Tec hniclll Educ at ion - 19 56
. . .
. ,wh i ch ' .s ought to' i nc r ea se fuil"~time s t u'dy by t he ex tension
Of "s~dwiCh ~ourses and, .!n particul~r" by 'th~ ~reation of -a
new cat~90ry o f , ~lldge. ~he COllegeS 'ot ~~Anced T~ChnoIOgy.
i n whi ch - t he ma10~ part o f the advan~ed werk 'oioll1d be cOn:-
ce ntrated . , U ' . ' .
The change in emphasis is Ulustra ted i n t he following :
. . .
' TeChni cal educat i on. mus t not be toO narraw·ly .
voc a tiona l or t oo con fi ned t o one t r adeClr. sH1.L
s.",i f t chan ge is the.. character15t1c of our ,age ; so
t hat a Illa! n pur po s e of. the technical ltduc"tion o f
t he ' f u t ur e must be t o t e ach boys a nd gi r l s to b e
adaptah le . Vdrsatili ty ,has been the ai . of a
classi ca l e ducation . t ec hni cal stud ies s h ould
'. i~~:':t~tfi~~~~r~~~:~l~~trh:~U:~~~~a~e~~- ,
mathematics and ' scie nc e. 69 ~ "
~~rin'9 1961 t he ';;' Report of t he . ~en t.rai. ~Ad v isory c ouncii ; .
. f or du~ation ' wale~ i : o'n Te~hnical~ Educatio n i n ~ale s; put -;
' fOJ;~; .&pe~ ifiC prOP,os alS for the refO~, of ~he . ~'~.prenti,~es h~~ . .
sys tem . A featur.e o f t he s c heme. wa s a network of App r ent i c e . ,
. - "" , " . ' " , ." .. , . . . , '
Traini ng ·Ce ntre s , 'oIhi chan apprentice 'wou l d ente'r fo r a t h ree-
. -"- . : . ",.





~>nly be pr a c t i ea l if adopted "t hr Ough out , ~ritai n f l ,t wa s 'liheived
but re~ppeared in the Whi te Paper on - Ind~strial' Training 7" 1 962.
The Indu stria l Tr aini ng Act - .. 1963 ca~ried out these ' p r oposals




'u i EStablislh~q ~iiCy 'foi: .tra-ini~q in the ind~stry,
including such quettions ,s ol!' . adlllis,sion to training '!I
(ap p r ent i c esh'i p or ot h e rwise) ~ength of train;ing,
re g istration of t rain ees, and a p r ovisi o n ~or _ ~ _
app ropriate ,at tendance at colleges of furthe r
edu c a t i on : .
( ~ I 'Establ1shl~g ~"tanda'rd~',Of t rai ni n g and ' syllab~ses ~
for ditferent .occupations in the i ndustry, ta~ing
i nt o account the ass oc iat ed technical-education
required. ' , .
(31" ;'ro~id~~9 a4vic~ and assistan~e abou~ tr~,inin9 t o
firms in t he ind:ustry . . ;r '
( 4 ) De'vis~n9 tests t o ' be taken b y app rentices and
ot he r t~lnees· on completion of training and, if
necessary , at intermeqlate s tages-- ' for example,
. at t he end of th.e first year. . .
.' . . '
~) Establi sh~ng qualifications an·d,testS.for
~ i ns t ruct or s. ,'-- ' .' ' .,
' (6) Es t ablishi ng and ,t unni n g ~·trai nin9 · courses in'
r:..,its ~Wr\l~~inin9 ·.c8~t~ea ;. • , '.' ... . ..
{7) Paying gr ants ' t o firtl';sto r eimburse them all
or. part of the c osts ,incurr~" i ,n ' t he provision "
of approv ed . tr~ininq . ' , . i '."
I
' - ;
o f t hes e Boa rds ~ight be : •
apprenudcee under the s upervisi on of ind ustrial training
boar d s. 70 .
The In dus t ri a l Tra ining: Act - 1 9 63 em~wered the . ~~i s t:.'er · ,
of Labour t o set u p Boards to ~ responsiBle fo:r; all aspecee
of traini ng . f or i ndivi dual ' i itdu'strie~ . - The range of f";lnct ions
. '- .
(9) Colle c ting money 'from e s t a blishmen t s i n the
industry" by means ofa levy , ' . -








A l e vy on . f i r llls in th~industr'Y is an ~ s8enti4-l part 1'-
of ~He . proposa l s ', ~ " 1 . \
This par~ woU~d not be cornpl e te :with? u t ,. some mentio n ~f l
the yariO~s qualiUcatio~s .used to' ~e5ignate t he dif feren t ~~- '
. ' - . : ~ " ' . . ' I. .: ~ " ' : , ." , . " , ;" ,
, categor~e ~, ?~ ...te.:~ic.~l educat~.on i .n· ~r~a.t ,.~ri~a.~n . , . , '
~t~-a~~~l?~;~.~~I;~;lo~~[i~;~c~~ep~~~~L;:, : : t~~~-:·i:' · '
-c", •e)l:t e ndin,9 :over ., t hr ·ee . ye.ar B ror . a' student le.,:,-v i ng ,
~ sc hool ee .fi f te en'..or. 'two ' years ,.if . t he s t ude:rt t has , " '
obl:.a i ned appro priat:e q\1al ifi r;;at;i o l1s: -In the Gener4l '
,'< ' .,~=~;~;t:~:'i~:t~~q~~ii~ .'~~ii~ea:'~~~~~~'o/e,ry
.advan~ed. o r .-·;!;chOlarship :l ; ve l of - the. Gener a l
- Cert,if~ca.~e .of. Educat i on. 2 , ....:..>'. ' . . .
The Higher :' ,N~tionai Certificate·: (HNC)is t he seC9nd
st-ep a long :t hi s 'pa t h ; , 'fh isiB,.again,. ob tain\ild'.by ,
. par t ...tilllE!' ,study fo r t wo ,yea n aft e r ,o bt aining an •
ONC. This s t anda rd may becon~id~red a s slightly, . .. :.
...:~:~:~~h~~. ~h~;i:~t)~e:;r~~~;~~~i~~~~'3~i t y"~~SB.
~ For . e ac h .of the above 'quaHficat.J.otls ,~h_e i n.d1Vi.dua l
, i ri SUb.lt~on :pr~par~! __ .~t ll' ~wri . ~yn,a~)\{s ': :~h~.' . ~.X~i~aUO~ "{h~!=h
'.•:::::::::~~~~:{::·~'.::~::~:'t~::~::~:i :t:::::::,:: ,',
• ' . ' S U .C h
1
',aJO : ~J:1e , ~'ns tit~~io~ - ,of. M~Ch~n,.r~~l " ~91n~et~ ', " ~ I~~:ti~uti~~'
~ of -Mari~e :~hglne'ers , ' 'rha ' ioya:~ l~~ti.tut.lein· of · N~~ 'Arch l - .
. .v. ~ . . " .' "" ~ :: . '. ' : . .';. .' .. .: -". - : '":'' ' . ,:
teets ; e ee . Thj, s .'.process ~nsure s ·a' de ']ree o.t uniformity i n
~e '~~:n,i " :~/d'~~~11 of : ~he . ~'t~d~e s w~i~·~ · 'at .the ' iame, ti~
. . .... "" "'.. .., ' '- . " . .. . . . -
. ~.
' ~' " .
The~ot:bl.n8 ~qjPrnl~tee f ur t he r , recommen:ed the develo.pmen t,
of f ive 'Spec i al Insti tutions f or Sc!en€ific a Dd Techn~l.oqi-cal
. 'Ed~catipn :aruf Re~ear·ch ;·"compa·~~·b.Ie ':.i-ri·..~'i. ~~, ~:'·: s~a~din~ il'Jd' :~!''';
a~anCed' re,8e~,Ch ~~ th. qr~a,t. ~~~~oi'~q'i:~~l " In~tib;ti,io~~ ~~~,
th~ U~ited 'S tllt~~ cf..~e~ica 'nd , :t~~ ' E~~OP~Il~· · ·C~~~i~~~:. 7 5
-v " . ' , ' . ' ' . " . ' • •
~. , ' ~ . ' . " >,
providing a measure of treedo\ll.,to' all~w ' f or locaL ~nditions . '
. ., ,' . \ ' - , . ' . ' .
The Council o f "'E,nq~nee rin9 IJl s t~ tuti'Ons was founded i n '
1962 and given a ~a(Chllr~er ' i n 1965 . , Th.i~W th~ ' ~
oHicia l r~qi9tra ti~n boLly f or a ll higher ?r pro fe s siona l ': .
qualificati~Iis i~ the technical a r e a . An "i n d i vi du a l \ r e'q i s t e r e d
by t.he l:oUJ'l,cil i.s auth9r 1zed ' to use t he a ty l ,e· and :t:H.lf/~f .
fh~rt~re.d, . · E~gin~~r, . (C. ~ng ;L ',I ',. ' . ".'.:-.,
The Report of" ;h)conunH.tee on Hig h e r Education (19 63 )
(Rob bi ns . Repo r tl feco~~ded ' t hat s t ude.nt.s ta'kin~ adv~n~ed
c,?u"rses' in 'Re~i Olial andArei!. · 'coi leq~s , sh?Uid-,;hav~' the s:ame',
opportunities· f~t.'..degreeS as ~hose i .n - 8, ~n'i \!'ers:~ty of. a·Coi le£je
o~ Advanced Technology. ,:;he r~~rt : f~th~r' r~~~e~d~the .;;/ '.
cr e·at io.n' 'o ~, ~ ' c~~n~il.:'~~' : ~at~~n~i . ~ademic ~~~~,rd~;; t~ ' ·~~fO,~· ' .
the ,functio~ preViOUS J..Y .,c·,rr'e.~ out 'by" the ·.Nati~n;al ~oUnci.ll , :'
fo r ,T~.~hnol~ical· Awardsl, The ne w ~O~~C~l. ~Uld "award ·~deqre~'s• •
;;; ;' 'r a t he r .th a n Oi,p 1oma ' i~OlO!1Y or' · M~.i:~hiP" o't', th.e . ' i::C11 ~eqe:'
. O/:~C~O~O~i~.~~ . 'i~'~~U4 .~~~~9- i9 59 " '", ?h{~" '~ipIO~: ~W~s : .": :- -
. conS ide.~e~,. the.:~ ~i~,~,len.rOf an ~onou~s ~ache~~r," s '~~;ee .-
whereas Member ship .i n the ,Co lleqe, of Te c h no l o g ist s . *








. ! , . :: _~
,
.. /
'I .re .h6ui. ". noted th.t -the ed~c';;ti~n .y.tem of ScoHand
"d e velo pe d .earlier 'a nd ev'alv,:d along ~s~ewhat d.ifif,eren ~ tines
than that Qf En'l}land !lnd Wales '- 'Howe ve r , a .deqxee of reclpro-
• • ~ ... • • .. " > ' " , : •
.city h as -deve I oped over ,t he 'i,ears a nd Cer~ificates , pa r t i c u-.
lady a t advanced lev~lS,are,ni1itua,lly ·~~co9nized ·i"n :· both










" 'tI P the ' c a s e of ~i:'ine ~9 ineer. OtfJ.c~rs , the Br iti s h
~. ~ . " " - • ' o f
". ' ~rChantShiPPin~ -. (Aroendtne~tl A~t of 1_8:6 .~ rl:!q~ir:~ ""'1
. . -. , for~i.9~-·goin9 ~ritis: Ships ....li~ ,en~i~~~· O~,~ lOO nomi;nal .
horse power to carry ·t wo c e r ti f i e d .eng ( ne e rs- - one First an d
-. . -. " , . . . .....: . .'
. the ' Other First or Second Class'. Home-tr~de cargo ships were
~XeinPt 'trOU: '~~iB reiUir~e~~ > but, H~nle-tr~de passe~ger Sllips '
'we r e required to'hav~ one engine:r' holding at le~s't a ·seco~~·
.Ci~ llS' ~ertificat~ of com~~enc~. 76 ,The s e requirem~n ts wer; .
•.••. . " . ' " ~I . ..
"t~k~n :unalte1'ed ~to "" conBO~idate~,~erch~~t Shlppinc;r AC~
of l81'4·,and rema iiled lar gel y una: ~ t~red u~ti1. the 1 9.7~· S. The
.Act ' did not· prescribe any 's t andar ds that .must be ' adhe re d t o
£ '•• ' . . ., " , " . '
. ., ' bu t _gllV.e.~e Mi~i.Bt~r - 7rahs~ort f:r(wi~~ . power s to -.~egu- · ' , :•
..«:?ft~ . t~e . ~On.dudt o1 the ex~lfI.t~~~ , and the qualification's
-. J o~ ,eandi~ates . ' ,' . . ' . : J
The present requiremen t is for not less ,t han f our (4)
• '-·, 1 " . . ' ' . .
. years s~rvice as an , enginee#ng app~ntice, ~r j ou~neyma~ in ;' .;
,, & work sh op sui t abl e ,f or, l;;be, t ra i ni ng of a marine.' engineer in ;,"-











i ..•• . -.
,.,'.0.. , .'
. ' ~ " , ' . '.




) 1'1 addition t,~ ~~ ' ep pr erit.Lcee hfp , a ca nd i da t e require~ 'to
eerve a. ' f~r th~r twenty-one (2! ) ' IlIOnth s a t ' se a ' a s, an unc Elr tlfied',
'wat chk eepi ng, engineer , bercee , h'e may. a tte~~t ,.th~ SeC?~d :'Cla ll: ~
Exami,nation . l)ftet'obt'a1ning th~ Se cond c lass cerl ificate , .
anoth~r ' t~ent~-o~e ' t 2; ). ~(th~ of ~~, 's e :r'Vi c e a~ ' geni'b~' engi- , ~ .'
J ::~,:n'::::::i:: :.:';::.:nc:~::':::::::;:n~~'::~sV:±::,'
of nih~ty "(90) mo~ths'· ' ser~ic'e is required, for a First '~l~S S
.- " ' . ' " , . " " . , ' , \ , '.
En~~nrer ' who still remain~ ,~,.es· trict.ed to op6rate i~ eithe~ a.:
'lIt~am Ship .o;r a motor, shi~ . If ~e engineer wistresto be ',
qu alified f or both t~Pe9 ' of ' pdme'~ers , ' t he n ,;0 \ dd i tionai
. six ( 6) months is required ' i n a mo-tor 's hi p or . nf ne (9) , mont hs'
i n . 'am '~h1P 'befo~ at~emPt ing ' the 'Fi r s t ' Cl~'~S ':co~ined












Heat and Hea t Engine s
'ElectrotaChn~109Y
Ele~~ntBry Nava~ 'Ar~~i~~tu.e ·
'Eng~neer~~g Kn~lded~~\~ '. pa~:r;: ~ I;
(i),.,~nerlli -K~ciwl",dge
Ul1 ',Steianl Eri,9i ~eerinq
uli' ~"~~Or" Enq;i.n~ering
~. , '.: . -: . ':, 'i " I •
"
, Ele~e ri. tary,, 'Nava l,. Arc~iteoture r 8
~n9i~eering ' K~owledge ( ~ pa P8.5s)
(1 ) GenerA~ Knovl ed ge
(il) st;eam 'Enq i ne eri'ng.
(iii ) Motor Eng i nee ring
. " ' ,
be tween ,:th e .Uni t ed Ki ngd om and ce rtain commonwealth' countri~ s .
PorCanada , 1;hls 'd at e s 'f r om 'J anuar y 1, '1887 . "
r , SYliA~i:, f.~r '~Jle Se c ond', "F'l n t .~nd Exir~ p~rgt Class
. Ex~nations a re as fo llows :
" f}.s~~on:'::::~i:'
' ,"" APPl ,ied Me.ch~iC':











The materi~l , for Fi r s t Class is of 'gr e a t e r~and com-
Pl eX!ty,(han ,that o f the Second Class. , • '
, 'Extra 'F1ro t ~'a.. '.:a..'"at'~
~ This"'Certificat~- ' is int~nded for ofj'icers' who wish . to
'/ .':::::::rt::t~;,t:~li:: :::::'n::~a':.:::r::::':o:r:::,
, .. . . -. , ' - . ' .
. r inq ,en9i~eers . ... t i s a necessary qualificati.on ' for .certain ,
gov e rnme ntal IUl d profe ssional appo i ntme n ts . ~t ~ivea . the
~ginEli;r the _ stAtu~ of Char t e r ed Engineer .
. .
The syllabus for Extra First: Cl ass Examination' is \1s
, - " . ' . ' , .
,fo llows l _.. -",
Th~Ory of j5Chin~; ant Mechanics ' ~'f Fluids













A.t ,a more :ad'~a~ced ~evel ' th~ ' tlPfv~reity of , ~t~a~ci·Y.de· 1 ~n
Glasgow o.ffers a f~' ~~) y'ear •• eg'r.ee c~e iri " N~val Archi-
tecture and Sh.iPbUi fing and also polt-g Uduate degrees in
Rarine 'TeChnolo# a Shi p produ juon Technology •









The UniverBit~ of New,c~Btle_ upon Tyno ~~so o f f e r s a range
of s,tudies and r e s earch activil;ies in Marine En9'ineer~n9',
• • Nava l Architecture and OCean En~ineerin9' The f o llowi J q i n-
fo r mat ion fro,lI'l t he 1979-80 Pros'pectus indicates t he ' t hr u s t
an~amina.tion str uc t ure of the se pr,oqr~:t~ ..
~e Departrn"'ent of. ~adne Engineeri~~ 'of f er s "t he ~nlY ' .
deg r ee coc r ae In,-the country specifically designed
fQI' the needs of the youn g engineer who will .b e
concerned with problems of .mech ani c a l engineering
peculiar to the marine environment an d especially
i~9S~;~iiit~:;l~:~~i~~ ~:e~f~~~~i.::;~a~~P~~;·
such work .
Undergraduate study i n the Department of" -Naval . ."
4rchi tecture 'and Shipbuilding is d i r ec ted\ t,o ards , ~~
the desi gn , productiop an d operation of shi sand
other oce an vehi cles and structures . Fou ation
studies i n en gi neering s cienc e ~d math ti c s ·
l e a.d t o a vari e.ty of marine-orientated"'topics ,
which provide 'the basis f or Bome opt ionp l .s pec i -
..likations i n the final year such a s shipbuil'liing
.~~~~l~;~s:~~ta~~u~~:s~ci;~~eci~~~:;~~h~~ ~
good experimental f acilities , including a mOdel -
testing tank ane one of t he largest p~opeller
test , tunnels in t he count ry ; '
cl~seiy related t o thes e two departme~t8 is thlil
Ocean Engineering group. I ts work is a t present
mai nl y r e s ea r ch , with particular emphasis : o n . ~
~-bed technology ; bu t memb. e rs also c. on.•. r .bu t e
to thateaching of offshore e nginee ri!'q ,, :,9
undergraduate and postgraduate levels . .
, 0;
Marine Engiriy in9 , . : . . '. ,~
bo ur s e s in Marble' Eng ineering are three-year courses
l e ading to the . Honours degree or t he.~Gene.ral degr ee .










Final Examinati~Parts I and II ,for the Hono~~,
Genera l ' and Or dina ry Degrees "
' _ . ' pa r t I .
."cCElectrical EngtneSr1ng . l (S} (1 p aper- -NS 4~
(b) Engineering Ma hema tic! IA (e xami ne d by
' C } ) ' ;~~~~u~~~_a:~~:8.~~t~aper~~NS 271) •
(d ) , Ma c hi ne Dynami c!! I {l pa pe r - - NS 314}
{e } Marine Engi nee r i n9 I . (e xa lDined by i n-course
As ses smen t )
. tf) -a c den ee of Materials (l -paper--NS 14M)
' ( g ) - Str~n9th af Mater ials .l ' (1 paper--NS .261 )
~ ~ ~ , -~~~~~k~~~S (in~iu~~~;r;;~~f:;~~inq
lI'ec hno l oq y and MaChin: De,sign I )
, tal ' El e c t ric a l Engin~ering II (5 ) (1 paper- -NS :i)
(b ) Engineering Mathematic s 1B , ( I paper--NS 40 5)
(e ) Either -Engi nee r i ng Mathematics II (l paper - -
NS 485 ), or Metallurgy ElI (1 paper--NS. 121)
(d ) FhJj.d ,Mechanics a nd . Thermodynami cs II
(1 paper--NS 83) ' .
(e) Machine Dynamics an d S tr~nqth of Materials, II
. ... . (f) ~r~~~e~~;r~e::lnq ' II 11 p~per--NS 91)
------ (9 ) Na val Architecture EI (1 paper--NS 31 8)
(h ) Course Work II (including Machine Design U )
Fi~ai Examination Part ' II~or the 'Heino'un rieqree
(a) Marine Engineering III . (1 paper-.:N;' 93)
(b ) ' .tlec hani c a l Engineering 'Sc i e nce (e xami ne d by
(0): , ' ~~;~~u~~hi~:~~~~:nii I'(1paper--NS '139)
(d+ Cours e Work . _ .' .
, ( e ) , ( f ) , (g ) -an d (h) Vour subjects chosen from the
fo llowing (i) t o (x) . with t.he a pp roval of the
Haa~ilfA~ii~~~:6tronids (1 paPer~-NS _ 1~ 5 )
(il) AutOlllatic ' Control _(·1 pllper:--NS 32 4)
(iil ) ''"En g i ne erinq Economics (1 paper--NS 100 )
(ivl Eng ineering Mathematics I II (1 paper- -
NS 486)
(v ) Intern al Combustion E.ngines (1 peper-r-
NS. 80)
(vi) Madne Tr an sport and Operation











. - . . '
. Final Examination Pa r t uretor the Ordinar y. Deqtee
, (a) Mar'in~- Engineering 'Ii.! Cl paper--N~ '9i , <. " 0
~., (bl Mechanical -Engi ne e ring sct.ence '(,e x ll1lli ne d by• /- I i n- c our se a s ses.s mentl . . ' .. (el Course Work . .














tv ii l Met Allurgy El I! (I pape r"::"'NS 31 6 )
(Viii ) Thermal . Power Systems (l paper--N~ 92 )
(ixITurbomac hj. l'le s (l pa pe r-,:",NS 81) ' .
(x l Ot he r a pp r oved . sl,Ibj ecce .
. .
Fi~al Elc:amin-a t ion Par t In fo r t he ' General: 'Del{re e
· Ei~er. Course A,or '.Cou rse B
::;~~e~~~~:~;~~: III u ~a::~~-NS -93);.i .
Mechanical Engine ,e r ing Sp i eni;:e ' (examined by
in-course assessment)
Sh i p Design :J; U pape i:: -~NS 47 3) '
Shipbuilding Science I (e xamined by i n- co ur se
assessmen t ) , . - - .
, -Shi p ' HY4romechanics I . (ex.amin~d by" In-ccuree ,'
asses sment) · _ . _ ' . _ . . . . ' .
Ship ,' St r uc t ur e s I (e xamlned .'by in-eour se
a6ses sment: l
Course Work
El~ctrical , Engineerr~q •
El e ctrical . Engineering 2. 1 . (exam ined by ': 1n-
course a ssessment) ( __ ' ' . "
~~~;~i;:~e~~~~:~rin.q, · 2 .2 ~~n.ed, by ,i n-
Electrical Eng i neering 2 .3 (ex~ined ,by tn- .
cour s e as s e s sment ) .
'. , Electrical Eng ineering ,2 . of,' . (ex amined by . i n -
cbu r s 6 asses sment) · ..
Marine Eng inee ring , III (1 pa pe r ":,- NS 9J) . ' . :
Mec~ani cal Engi neeri ng Scie nce Iexeratned .by
In-ccur se asses sment)






Naval Architecture and Shipbuilding
Courses in Naval Archite~ture~and' ~hipbu':Udin9" are : '
:three- year courtles l e ad i ng t o the Honours deq ree or '











Final Exaininati~ Par t s I a rtd II for the
" . Honours and 0r::dinary Degrees '
.. par t 'i
(~ l, Ap~l1ed Mechan ics' I (1 paper- -N5 49 01 .: .
. (b I :::;~~:~~ilArC~itec~ure.(l!x~ne~ by in~urse
, te l .Elect rica l Engine e ring Princ i ples -I (S)
(d l" ~~91~~':~i~;SM:~~~matic~ I A (e~~n~d by
(in-course a ssessment) . .
(e) ' Fluid ,Mech ani cs , an d 'l'he r modyn o.mics ' I IS}
(1 paper--NS'49 6) : .
( f ) Har,ine' Techn~lo9Y (ex ainined . by Ln-course
,. " asse ssment) .- : ', . _ . '
."(9) Science of Materials _( l ":pape r - - NS 14 )
(h) Course Wor k I .
. Part II
(a) ,tngi~eerin9 M~the-rilatics ra (I paper-- NS 405 )
(b) Marine ,D~amics ' (e xami ne d byin-cOlU:S8
asse s sment) . , _ .
(el Marine Enq ineering NAt (1 paper - NS 132)
(d) , Res i s t ance . and Pr opulsion ,of Ships I
(examined b y in-course Assess me nt) ·
(e ) Shipbulldi \'l.gScien ce - I ' (e xami ned b y in - c our se
as's esamant) . .
( f) Ship St r\\ c t u r es I (exami ned by in-course
a s ses sment)
(g ) ' Streng th o f Mat er i als II (1 paper':'-NS 26 2 )
(h) c~urse w~rk II. (i n.c ludi ng <;:om~utin'gJ . ...>'
" Fd.nal Exami na tion ' Part tIl 'fo r t he Hon our s De gr ee
c Can di dates ar e r equ ired t o hav~ " cp mp1e t ed t he ~exem-"
, . ~~a=i~~~r~~ ~;~~~v:~r;~ ~h:n~e;~ ' ~~ f~~: ' :~r:~;~~
' and having t he following c ons tituen ts :
. ' . . . !" " .
ta ) Ship Des i qn I U p ape r --NS 47]) . . . '.
(b ) . l-c), an d (d) Three subjec ts selected f rom , the , "
. f ollowing (i ) t o (v i) : . . , ' : ' .
. ' (1) :;ri~;lran spot:t ~and ' Ope r a tion s (1 paper",:- .'
(lii~ ~~f~~~i!dr~~i~~ie~:i¥~ ~ i .~:~:~:::~ '~I ~ l, .
(i v) Ship "Design II (l pll~--NS 474) ,· .
(v ) Ship Hydromechan!ca Il pllper.- -NS 477)










'Bri tai n ' s ' doni na nce of t he world's shi ppi ng' du ring the : :,:)
l a t t er :~1f of . t.he nineteenth centur,Y' c:oin~id~d ;"'i ~'h a Peri~.
'~ f va"Bt ~nd. fa r': reaching t;e ch ni c a l ~evelopment . ' Fi r st ; woOd ' "
'wa s -~iSP1~~ed b~ ' wriUg~t"1ion' - a '8 th~' ~~iP' ~ . 'chi ef e~~ct~r'ai
llIAter~al .~~t "t hi S: In . ~;~n, w:a' eccn 8,up~rced~~:'bY ' 8t~~1-: ' ,,'
..Sa1~. :we; e' f1~~ ~ au~'en.t~,a·:' .bY :~qil;le ' ~r1ven pa d,dle -";h~~ls.•.;liut
the acre~ propelle.~ ~uiOkiy '8u.ppl ~~ted, "bot h . , ;~'e tlan~- . f . :' j '.,'
' ~'tla~tiC p.a~enq~~· ti.~:~ . q'!ven its in·t.:tia~ ' i~.tu. '·: '~i the
.. ' .10 , .- . - " ~ . .. /~-· ·
Conclus i on to Par t .One
engineers of each nati on .
of the ' ,~ener~.l ,educati"onal d~,veiop~en~ L . the , 8~~en coun-tr~~s.
s urveyed toqetner wi t h II. fai.rly comprehe s ive examina,ti on of
th~ ~~~tenr;f te~hnical ' ed~cati6ri -a~d ' t aining ~~'r t~e -mar.t.n·@
(.el one sUbject 's e l e c t ed from the following ' ( i1 ' tv ) ,:
til Engi!neerinq zccncmtca . (1 paper-~S 100
{iiI Engineering Mathl;lniatics II (l paper-- S , 4 BS)
liii) MA;lneEng!neerlnq NA '~l , (1' paper-..-NS '4 78)
• Cl y } Meta llurgy EIl {l pali'er --NS 12l}
l~ l Strel;Lgtp of Materials ' III U ' paper - S 265 ) "
{fl. Orie other ,s ub j e c t se l e cted f rOl'll {b l .ec- {e above
or other apptoved: .re la:ted subject '". '
(q ) P,re ject and ,Repor t " . . '
Fi'~~l EXami"n~~l~~ I~~r~ 'U I for:\he'"ordi~~'r ' De ree
ta l : Ship': Desi9~ I (l paper.-~NS ' 473 ) :>
.tb ) p'roject ana Report . ' ' . . .(c) On.(ijU~~~%~e r:~~iri~e;r: :eAo~ia;;~ r~'~~s t~7.~i):
(~ i ) :,;n~;) ~ransplrt andOPe:~ation _H , pap~r ~:- ':
tU~~ ' ~~f;~~r!dr:;i~~~e~:i~ li~: ~:::~. ~~~{ .'\
',', Iv } Ship' Design II (~ paper-NS ,4 4)
,~
, .....
' I. " " .: ' -
84
lIlig-rat'io n of' Europeans t Q Ame rica created a de~nd for ' l a r g er .
and mor e powerful ~e~selS' ~hiCh , " in tu r n. spurr~d the de.v~lO~-,
. . , .
t he .Di es e l engi ne , a uereen ~i'nvent.ion' wt).ich .~nitiall~ , wa,s
: ., - ~.d quickly adopted ~y Eur 'opean shipown_ers ' tha~ by . ~heir
;~.i.ti5h ccmpeer-s , ' f - . .. .~ ' :. ' Tbe Die,el ' enqine, <equired en e~"ineer with more hiqhly ,
j de ve loped theoretical and mechanical s kills thap did . the . . '.
~ r edpr ocati nq .ste am en(J.~ne an d ,"th"S coal, b~rning SCO~ch-Marlne '
boiler . ' In,t he American' built ~Llberty~ ships ' a nd mos ~ o f the
. Can~dian built MPark.·" Shi~~ of ~Orld ~ar 'II . ~he Scotch
' boile r s .v e re" r~pl~ced' 'by od-f~red, w_a~ei-tube ' boi iers t hu s .
nece~Bit~ting.at .l eas t. ~ _~Udime~tafy' kn~w~edqe ~f •.b6iler- watei
chemis t ry ' f~r , ' their, sI1C~es~fiJ.l ' ~p.eration ~ At .:t J:1iS s t age , ~oo .
s~.~a~' . t~~bine~ whf c h ~ad ' heretofor~ - be~i1 maini y .empIOy·e~ , .· in





The ,e vo l ut i on of technical ed ucation in Britain "has been:
discussed ae some l~n9'tk- because the 'emph~Sis... sti~~ being
placed , upon apprenticeship and - th~ cOlllpa~ative ly narr?w range ..
~f ,subject ,mat t e r in : trw:Bri~ish' mariD~' '~~';ineer ' 8 'exaniin~-
. tion : ~yii.abi ,l'r~flect.s· t his his~or1~al devel7)pin,eflt. ~ith t 'he
ex!=eption of . Italy • the Maritime Regulations of a,ll the
countries ' s ur ve ye d i ni t i a lly - ~tipula ted an .·~pprenticeship' AS
. .
- . an important: prerequisite to 'the ' trairJi~cj and certification
~or ~ma-rin.e..engineers .- This n~t 'on~y -r ef l ect s ~at . p;i.rticular .
_~t~ge of -tec~ical, evo lution .b ut als, . t h.e 'domi na nt effect of




r e ca ll ,t ha t .: t ills :Educ-at1 0ntrpoSi um tOOk· · P i.8, C~ 1n 19 64
wi t h t he r e sult -tha t, while t'~chnical c~ange has certainly
. , -' . acce~~rated '" It'.has not nece~~arilY'fOli~e~ <\J}~: ~f -the 'pa t h s '
. " . .
: e~Vis.aged .by _ t}1e·" a~.h6rS ,a t , t ha t ,' t i.meo. For ,'on e thirig, :.t he " .
demapds f or Iaoour :mo bil ity .ge':ler ated by the European Ec onolD.i.c
. . . .
COlllJllWti t y {E. ,E.'!::.} has ~re at~d a . need , to' :acknowledg~ a~d
acc~Pt_ the ' professiona;l q~ai~fi~ations ' {d~~;~e~, ~~pi:Omas .
fer tificates}. of "t he nat'iQn'~ls ,of me~r ' s.ta.tes "on a ,unl~orm
and c learly defined ba~is . · For e~.ample, the Cha rtered £og1- ·
. "nee~ (C .Eog . ), of Great Britain ' may , i t he wi s he s ~ ,//r~9'is~
t ared a~ a Professional ~gin~er with the FFDERATION EUROPEENNE
D'ASSO CIATI ONS NATI ONALES '-O'INGENIEURS ( F . E . A. N. Ll' a t Paris ;
France , thus providing ' ~\lIllIediate ro'c! pr o ci t y an~ ' r E!' ~Ogni t iori
. " , : ,
thr oughout t he E.E .C . ThE:!' I nternational' Conven t ic;m on
. . ' . : ' , '. ' ,
St .andards o f Tr~ining , Cer t ifi c ation an~Watc hk ee pi ng f?r
Se a f ar,:;-rs , 197 ~ , "ha~ pr~vod t~~' a r e llla"rkable f ea t o f i n t er-
nationa l co -operation . , MO!5t; if 'no t a,l.l, of t he countries
repxeaeneed at t he Conven t i on a'r e alr ea ;1y he a vily i nvolved 'i n
., , . ' '''---- . .'the pr o ce ss of changing na tional' leg islat~on to .l c c OllmlOda t 'e
, thes'e new r~ui rements' . This is no t near ly" so s1mp l~ ' a ' task' "
as o~e may . i mag.i ne J>ecabse mas s1ye 'C'h~~~8 ' i n ~ na t 'ion' ~
' ma~i~ ime " legi.~ lation may p~~uc:e , ~~tallY unexpe~t~d , repercus-
'~ sions i n ''lt,her ar.e~. of,;~e ,ec~~tallY ' ~nforeseen . bY.
, ~ ' ev en ,;h: mos t ~~sPic.acious ~nd conS~ i:n:ti~u.r. of l~g'i'al,at~rt
t.. . \ _ " j. , N~w " tha~ " " c~nve~ti~n i~ .~atiHed , it iwi~l mean ~ "\
: : jG~,i~Pli:icat~'o~ " ~t~ the n~~;~,f , gra,de~ -:;nd "":"?"







; .-..-._'--_ .-'.._,:.,--;---.,..- - , .-:
"
"
- ; .'t ype S- o f q'~lifi'C~ticmS o f t he off'i~ers, ' a f ive-:;e~~ .re,~e..,a l :
system for :licensees : to~ ~pdat'!' 'knOV~edge, es tabli s~nt: o_f a
.j . .::::: ::00::,::°:::,tr~::t~::~c:~~:: ~~b~:~
, . ~x:itain , ~at use .~~n"i Bor5:- rower _~~ ' B.O,:~and ~~_Ja{)an- -tha: "
" t. , ~se Gro s s .Tonnaqe..as ~ . ~ils:ure.: .Qt en,~ine "capac i t y , ch:A_~9'e:S..'
willb e ' :~quired to u:tili~e"~' : 'llctuar 'PropuIsi~n, pow~i .
Furth~rinore ~ e~i8tin9" i~w wi il req'uir~e " Ame?din,9' to i nc l Ude
,r:9Uisi t ! S ' f or , ~~~k ,ar!? en,9in~ roOm~~nq. f.ormi.~9' 'pa~t : Of a .
. - , watch ; f or t ho lle .enqaqed. i n handl i ng ,of dange:ro\1-s ca rgos, the
) .' . ·i.. ~~ .0' co,<in c' te, 0' .<O;iCi: . ";'·i. ;.a"";iv.. : ~r~ft ; a.d
o f sta~ards f or kee ping a watch. " ' . ... . .
f ' ' . ' , : . ' - .
DUr~nq the di acu llllt ons .o f · th e SYJIIPOll i Ul!l pape rs , a fre ":, .
. ;
~ ' .
r , , -;.
"
. ' . , " . .
que ntiy u ked qUestion wa~ 'I I H~ to k:e~p the:1.e h+q~ i.y' tr~in~d '
. 'younq .mar i ne _eng in~rs at .s e a s i nce .oat will 'fni y s...t ay about
10 years ?- I n Ital y , aoll~ -~ ' Gema~y the th eOre tical
-... . ., . , . . . ; ..' -f . ,- . '
knOYledge re quired o f a. Chie f :Eng-inee r . i ll. .of the same -qene r al
.. . lI t~~dard &8 that of ' t he Gradu~te Mechan!C:~l ' Enqineer ·Md. in . : ".
• ' ' . - ' . .' • • -. -v , , "~
'. ·!_ac7 • i ndi vi/uals ~ ti-~ined a~!.r~ th e Privi ie'qe ' ~~ ·.u~i~9 ~
. , .; . th e, equ:vaien~ 'dtle o f ~: ' : ~n: . Ho~ve~ ~ ' ~her~~9 .~rma~y· ~nd " -. :
., . Fr ance i nsist, their potenti al Chi e f Engineer s be gr aduat e s o f .
. . ' . ~ ' ' .. ' , ~,, ' " ' . , ' ,. ,'
th e higheat ' ,aca~~cJ a'~~OOla . , bo~h Br~tail; an~ t~~l~~~d. kept'
th~ ~duoat~o08~ , i.a~der i n p~ace ~~~ ' t~~ t~~a a~.:~,g ~U\fi- . . .
.c i ent ~~n.~~itY . ~~d .pene~eranc~ ~?Uld ,. :i~ a~t.~i~ir~la~a
. i n the su n . Colon el /GargiUlO pointed ou t ·ihat ·~ ' it~l1an .
"~e~nt h~d~ und.ri~.n ··the ·.~nt~~ 'CO.,t · of ' ~i~~~~; eq~~p- .
... . • . ..(. .: . ~. ,- 'I :.:
.."\ ~-. ,. '
',i
J
ping _,alJd' o~era'ting tb~ 'Nautica.~ , s ~hriOt.s . 'c~~Jt,i;~~ ,of' :~~~
• 'c ycH. c ',n~ture ' o~ ,t he 'shipping 'i~dustry 1 t di d ;~~ a:tte~~t" tti ,
':~~t~h : '~d,~~J~S:,. to ' ,emplo-~eht o:~:r,~~'~~'t ~'e li ,~ ":·~t~e~-:..it::_~d~. ' .~
. ' ce~til~n t he ', ~raduat~s 't!'er e 'equipped: to ,;f unc tio F;l ~ffe~'tive'1Y .;
·. ·~~g]~:7i~~~~?i1< ;·. ·
,' ~::2::r~o:::::::E:~:a:::£,;::E:::~~~;~:;;:~;l:;:~;:' " "'
Ulumina\}ng ' i n tha~ ,·'~t ' J?rOVi.~~~ ,'a~~,ch'~~r~·:.~~~~.~~'ti~: .~,f·
, r·
. ; ~ ', ..:
' :- ,'
,',: f, :', I ,' : " ,
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CHAPTER 9
.........~ RE"iuBLI C OF~OR£A .
SECTI ON 1.
, . ' ,"
Artic le 27 of ' t he SOut ,h Korean Con s t itution ~tipulates
"tha t ~ all citizens ~8hall b~ , ent i t l e d ' t o equ al. oppOr tuni tie s
f or" ed uc a t ion . ,'The attain~nt"of ,a t l eas t an 'el eme nt a,ry
educ:ati~n shall be 'c:ompUl'~~ry ' ~n? ' ';'r ee ~f cJ:1arqe '; " ~ I:i,o •
prim-;'~Y" 8c~1 'eduea~ion for :,children ag ed 6 to' 1[' h ' ,
""'CompUla~ry and b; '1961 ', afte r ' on ly ' t en ' ;eaU:"~f operation;











Th is coun t.r y has -be e n inCluded be ce uee of i t s pllenOlroenal
....d e v e l opme n t .:* ~ .hlP~iI)9 a nd s hipbu ilding ~ation . aefor~
i9 62 ·.ltore~ had on ly b~ilt \1mp h vea••ls , " tl.O~f WhlCh e:i:- " ., ....t;
" . . " .~
c,ee de d 200 ·.gr o... tons , wherea s t welve ' yea r s lat-er s he ' had _' .. " -.
"-. , ", ' -. ; ' -" . . ' -' . '. - < , .. :""
prOduC!e~ II ;.s a ,.,ooo t on .}anke:r . At present t hat Dthe,r, ~r1enta1.·'-...... "
PhenOlle~~, Ja~an ;_ i s che'f ul,ly watching develo pment's since .' ~
" ~~rea has ·a ~~~.d~: us~. 'se,~~n~ P~A~~ a~:./'~~l~ ' ~laS9, .h~~: ';.
~lder ~d ' ap~arB well. on ' the v . ,Y to ,ove rtaking" the f o r mer i ;
in ; hh ti~·Du.rin9 1;8i the ' DAtwoo shl~ ha d t he •
-";;r l d ' . lar9es~ n~-'Of n ew bu llcU n q l ' ~n its .()~er book .
. ' . ,"-0-. . .
All. of t hh .c~iVityha:s r e siil 'b:d f rom tM LmPl~ntat~~~ of
a _ster p lan fo r 'indua trialhat~1n which gcivernaentl .
. ' i~dultrY a nd. l.abour cooper~~ . 79 ,;: S~r-..ituatiOn ~f
"vib ra nt. 9~0~ has occurr~ in lIlilnY,other ->-~ ecoftOlly "" 1












86 . ! perc:er:i.t"'o f the schoo~ a ge c hi l dien we re enjoyi nq thi s
. Privileqe . wi th COIllpl e te atte~ance expected· in ::e ne a r
~uture . The t hr ee - ye ar civi c 's choo l .( konqai'hh:~YOI wa s
e s t ab lishe d . s a s upplement a ry educ ational -i ns t i tuti on t;o r
' . ' .
those a ~readY pas t ~he compulso rl schoo l a t t e nda nce ag e •
./' Sec ondary e duCiIl/tion covers the- six YI!I~r. , s eventh t o t Welfth
.q r adl!·s.' , and consists o~ mi dd l e schoo l or a qener.al or~enta tion
: ' pe r iod and hi gh school . offering c l.u 8i~al· as:well a~ ~lecti~~
". "\. ,:~~ . Subj ~~t8, . in 't he' curricu'lum~ se'conda';-y IIchool~ -~~vede';'ei~ge~
~---.,,: . ry . rap:idly a f ter the 1945 li~ration . F6rtY-8even':~:rc~nt <
: ', '-...., '... of e lementa~y 's choOl grad ua t e s ente r the mid d l e" s c hOOl 's and
t ·' ". . '
• . 70 -percent .o f 'mi~dle .c~~~raduatea;ente.r - th e' ' h~9h" SCh~l S .
, Gr adua tes of the primary or c ivi c sc hoo ls Illay en ter _t he t ec h-
n i c al s c hoo l (Kbul - Hllkkyo l consi~ting of one' to t~ree-year
voca tion. l co~ses whi ch ·'le ad t o the higher t echn ica l schoo l
. . / . ,
(Xod eung Xisul-HllkkyoJ -wi th i ts IIIOre hi ghl y speciali:r;e~





Hi ghe r education in Kor:e ll b prov i ded i n th e .uni ve r sit y
( Dae-~oJ . f our- ye ar profes sion...l schoo l or co l l ege (Dae ,;,
Hak l , primary s choo l t ea che r s co lleg e (Xyoyuk - Dae hak L an d the
" .. , \ . "
j u ni or c..o lleqe ( Choqup-~aehak l . The ' fi rst; ce e - ae x :'aB ast ab;'
li s t ed i~ 4 7 ~ , A, D" but hi9her . educ~t1on i n t he lI\ode ~n. s ens e '
be gan during t he cl~s ing ~ecade B o f t he' las t ce ntury whe n a
schoo l o f Western med~cine l!I.~d !1" s ch ool .' for dipl omats were
found~d . After 19,H highe r edu cati on elCP~ndM r a p i d l y bu t
mos t ot t hb de~elopment w~des~rOyed by t; 195 0- 53 c~n~licit
.' . '.~ ' .




"and subsequently 'rebuilt . As of 1966 , two-thirds. -of all t~
. .'
colleges and univers.hies of ' the country , '"'Eire concentrated
,_i n ,tm;; capital , Seoul. However, in an effort .ec rectify ,'t hi s
imbalance , a n'ational uni v; r s l t y was established in each o f
·the five provinces .
c~IDPi~enting the education ' system,outlinea above and" \....i '




While one cannot help b ut ~adrniJ;E!: the perspicaCi\Y and
• I . ' _ ' , ' . '0 \
enerqy of t he Korean gove rnment . and its . peopIe • . all greiat
. .
undertak ings ~xact a pii c~ .
. . . . ,
Mr. R ~ V. Thompson, af yr r ecently to uring Korean sh i p-
y~.rd sa.nd..educati~na l .inStitution;s. ,!?Oi n t s, ~,ut _ th.at ·' i n the, . .-"
major shipbuilding yar~s. all emp l oyee s work a ~inimm.n- ~ 7e..re n.. :
'--.<,ll l hou,':- dat . s i x days a week, a.'nd en 'joy fo~i t.o' ~ix. ~aYB .1.
annua~. vaca:ti~ni ~8.2 :,- _ - . "- ,':"" . ' . ' -:: _
Thi,~-- , s,~~~nt ~prO~?ke ,' a, h.J'~h: ju~gement ~~,;m-E.'" '1
society, t.ht 'has ,grown , up ~.ith 'an . ei9ht':"!WU~ day .a_n~ a fi\ie- ""-.....<; .,I
da y -.:crk·i~ek ;. ._Howeve~,. it ~ i~ ' we ll .~O r ec all t hat Brit i s h ', ' . . :--:o-...........~
European -fndafso American -workers toil~d ~ve.ry~ ._~u- as l o ng
whi 'le their ~wrf ~!ldiJBtri,al revo lut ion was 9athe~in9 . momen t1Jlll.
This points up sOrneof t he '~if ficultie S ,i nvo'lVed when on~
. att~mpts - cr~5 5-cultural ' .comp~risonlf .
- ·-The; -f o;rrOion .ng da ta i s cond~nsed -a.nd r '!1P~Oduced. f"om an
wid ated descriptive boo klet ,o r c';l~ndar -of "the Korean M~r :i.time
JJniversi1::Y sent wi.th ~ covering l e tter ,:<tated ' sePt~r 27,
1982 , . and 'Signed . by the ~niveiBity PreSident,' Min-,K:fo Shin .
~;
The ',mission of t h e K?rea~ritime_~oniVer5ity i~ ;
To educate s tudents to b6"come licensed -officers i n t he .
, Korean Merchant Marine,
To p rovi de . t,h~ .~it~ a we~l'~'T~ce~ program o f academic










neer;i~g:. ·S tdpp l ng .MaR&gement . Har i t:Ule Law and MeC:hanlcal
, ,
£nqine e'r ing J
, 'J
To " ~mp.rt a · aound aeeaeedc bac kqround ' by combinin~ a
na utical e duca t ion wi t h t he c our ses o f a universi ty c~ric,U':'" •
· lum ~for . sltcceS~fUl - D4r .itt" IlIB.ca?e~r ~ .' .
· . To , t ra.ln t~em .1n ..le~~erShiP a nd t o int:il1.,i n th e;m e ,
de,ter:m.inatton t o llIa i~tlli~ l_the ' tradition !' ·of.;;~e Ko.~ean
~~i~illi~ heri ta9,e . , " . ' ~ .
c.: ne r a l "I nforlllation ' ... .
' . , " , ' , ", ' , ' , . \ ',
This i s '4 f ou r-ye il;r national university for ,_the ' education
, "
", ':' o f mer CM-nt ~rine Off~cer il and tl].e" t ea ching o f ' IlIa r.i. ti~ l~w,
',.
· .
shIppIng lI1anaqelllOnt , and mech anica l engIneering ' e s s e ntia l for
. :.. - \ . '" . . ' -.
a su cce"Sllful leader ~_n .t he Kor~an mUi tllNt industry .
under grlidu",te en rol1&e-nt : " 'S20 freshmen
November S , 194 5
No~r 25 , ' US5 Donqs a m camp us wa s complet e d 'wi th .
. UNKRA f und s . ... • . ' .
Jl!I; nUa~ - 30 . 1941 " 'l'be university .eved ec Inchon.
Kay S • .194 1 .: .6.....unive ~.~;y 'lIlO~ed lto .:. ~unB~n .






ROTC· W il S . e B.t&bli shed - .t
Gra~u';:te sch9al was . es tabli~hed • .
, ,
Cha do campu s was c ompl e ted . and t he
HANBADA . the tra ininq ship , was
chri!, ~ened . ' ",,_.
Oc to ber 17 . 19511







(11 Dep artment of N~Ut1Cal, SCi~e.. •
This is a four -year course .an d tile otlly one of Its kind
in Korea . It provides profound tbeory and practice for the
. .
' s a f e 'a nd ~otlnomi cal ' operational ships and for spippi ng
. .
management. Its 'a im is to turn ~ut distinquishe~ personnel
for the" maritime. ~i!,dustry_ . " . ' ~ \ .-~'
, • (2 1 Departlllent ~f Mariri~ 'Engineer1roJ' • "
Thi s . i "s a ' fO~r-year . course ." .; aim .is to ~ ucate
. " , ' . " , ' , " '. \
students to become bo th, marine and mechanical engineers •
• " : - - . -" , ." " .- 'I,
. Lar ge r 'ship s and the automation, of marine engines are ' c ur r e n t
• . .,, ' . " , . " . , .. ', , t. , . " .
world~wide , trends , and n:od,ern mari ne. engines .an d m~chines a re
becoming very 'compiic a ted .
""ine enginee" who mu.'t ·operate ,u~h _.hiuer, with
the he lp . of a limited number 0" ha nd, on~hip are req~ir~d
to neve. a thorough ~now'ledgeOf ' the .ship ~nd ill its ·'c:ompo -
!'Ients as well !ls t he re.quirec1 skl :t-ls ;
( 3 ) Department of Mechanical Engineer1~g
. ' rn :r_ece~t yea~s , th~ ',' Shi~ bU!lilTh.q .!~d~8try at: this "
count ry. ha.~r6Wi\~Pi"'dlY ' ~~d has' m.a~e ,r 'e;";r ka b l e pr09r~sS •
. ' . .
Ne.ve rtheless" the ship mechanisms, the most -important p,arts
of, ,8 ship, are, imported • . if ~e '~im at bei'n.g a " flrB-t~£.!:.~.u
indus tria l nation, 'we .muae have home-produ~ed ~arlne ---:-
machinery . As t he goverMle nt is encouraging home ' ~roduction
of such macbinery , t~ll.inin9 of ,.competent engi ne e rs is
necessat;y to ~~upport such ~ scheme .









"(.4) . Depa rtment of Sh;ippi .ng "anag~nt.
The a i lll of the depA rtment is to t urn ou t pe rsonne l woo
will be engag ed i n ~he mar i time industry as adai ni"stra tou
wi th managi ng ski lls and maritilne knowledge .
I n- o rder ' t o produce s uch personnel , the cu r r i cu l um o f
t.he departJnent consi.ts~or only o f specialized s t udi e s on
. . .
m:"rine transpor~ation and h~bouu but ~bo bad c spec.itJ..ized
st~di~8 whieh are ,taught ' i n t he depa;-tlnent' o f industrial
' ~dillini'stra t~on' '' of other 'uni ; e r si,tie's . In ' add i tion to th~se, '
the departlllent al~o provides s e lect~ve courses taught .1 n t he
departments of law and admi ni s t ration. I
. MOst s t udent s who ha ve completed s uch cour ses will ~
employed . by s hippi ng " ~r.adi:nq, .marine i ns ur a, ce and ship
building c Ol\lPanies while other s wil l be qove r nmen 8Illpl oyees
F
. • (5) , oe p a r tll'len t . of ~ritilDe Law .
This pr ograJllprovides cour s es on ' interna tiona l ~nvention9
.' . 'a~d pr ec ed en tsra weil ~ ~ ~ck~.round , " "?" .deal1nq .,,~th -t,he
basic knowledqe of s hi ppi ng . The a im o f the Ideparblent' is -to
~ .
preduce personne l ' who wi~ become sp e cial t1lts , i n _rine indus -
, . . .' ..
tri~8 -and inaritirne, adnUniatr~tion , bu"t a lso s pecialists able
\ 0 arbitr~te mad time disput~s between , hations •
•CJricu lum J " ,
. . Kor~a , _Ma.ri'ti~ tJniversi~y Offen : a ~our-y~ar ~rjder­







Science an~ Marine Engineering l .ead to a: Bachelor of En?ine,er-
. 11\g and a Mer c hant MarIn e licen.s~ a s a.Saco."? Ma~e or aeecoe
Engineer . I n add ition , ' graduates are commissioned as Ensigns
, " , . "
in th e xcreen Naval Reserve .
Three other major curricululn~ ~'re offered:- Shippin g
• ' . I . . . '
Management , ' Maritime LIl~, and Me'chanica l Enginee ring . ' Gene r::al
.e~u?ati (:m .' Course~ c~ni~,;i se aboU~~O~~'::'thi~d o.~· each ~:o~ · ~h_e ' "
r - p~feB SiO':la l - ' curricu lufns , and all" s tudents are ,r equi r ed to .
• . \ . . I • • ' .
tale e n,aval scienc~, a nd military It r a i ni ng . ~;~ . T~e' .a.c a:demi C:~ear ~\ Koie~ ·.ta~itime .Urij,ij'e r s i t Y, is 'divid~d
in to,two aca demic senleste~ s . As ,an :inte~r~l par_~ ~f the
academic' program, g'tudents\Of ~~ Departiil ents .of Nautical
Science ~:pd ~riri~ _ E~gineer\nq J p end on e' geme~te.r of ' ~h'eir
. ' " I .junior yeK aboard .the -H.a nba,da ,-," the tr.ain ing ship ;>f the
university ,£or pr~otioal expe~ienoe a t sea .
". 1
fA) 'Gene r al Education CurriculUm
. . ' .- ,j •





iKor e an History
IEt,hics '
, .i Physical Educ a tion
I .E.ngli s h ReadI ng
I .Compr ehens i on
/' Engt'ish ' Conversati~n '! Commerc ial Law r:
I
)








Medical Care of Seaman
I," ' • ~.
i,'J, _-'_ ....;~__ . _:...:_ :..:
' \ .
"\ ."
Ii ;"j. I .
-j. El e c t i ve s :Phi l osophy
Hi.~ry of CUltures




Japane s e ,
Spherical Trigo~try .
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ko re an His t ory ' .
" Phy s i c al EducatiOn .......
- l . .
.. Gerlll4n '










....Dit.fere~u~l : ~~uatd.;on• .
Cornple~ 'Variab ! e
Physics ' .
Chelllist~y
"¥icl!Il. Cue of se~ .
C,ommercill. l La w
EconOlllic8 •








int rodu ct ion to Law
Engineering Manaqement
Ve c tor Anai ysiir
Requi re d l'
Korsan
J. .. xcrea n Hhtor y
I
·1




'4) ,'lthe Departme~t ' o f ShiPp'ing Managem ent
' Requir~d :






Chemical, Exp e rimen t
Eng-iish Con~~rsation
; . , " ~ \ . .
Intr9duct~on t o 'Law
. , " ~
Introduction t o EcOnomi c s
. J -, •
Princ iples of Economics,,'
I ntr oduct ion t o Mar it'ime
I ncll,l.9tr y .
Introd uction to Naut ica l
Sc i ence and Marine
E":9i~e~ fin9
Ge rman
Fr e"nc h "
Japan~8e
Physics
. Che mi s t r y •
Introduction to Law .
Philosophy,





Physie:.eJ. Educ ation '
Military ',Training
En.9li s h' ·~ading .
. Compr ehens fbn .
Argebra' of :Jnllgmnent-
Electi ves :




Military -Tr ain i ng
En<Jli s h 'Readi~g-
ccmpeehens Lcn
Electiv:es :
" , Hi story o f _ ~ulture 9 .
),0 . . P~lQSOPh!
,;rapan~se
.~lripping M.".g_~t ' '\
.. .
En9 i ne e r i ng . Management

















. ~lnistration _ .
~hipp'1nq .and Harbour ." ". .
. Introd~dtion ' to Nautical .






" .•' ... ob··.··· ,
. . ' .






'. Dynami~s ' ' Shi ppi ng, Law
.Karl d~·s~qn ., and . dra~ing " " 'Ir t e r nll.t i"onal L!'w
Electrical . Engine~riri,g M~ri~e ' Insurance ' ... ...
t:l.eotronics ~h~ppiri9' Ec'o~~mio9
Terrestrh.: Na:--igation Trade !,ractice









Strength , 6lJ:\ Materials




" 31 ,r:ep~:rtJQ~~l1\t ,~f MebhePicai' En9i:n~erin9
, ,, ' ,'Requir'e~ : . ' I
.. . C~inb~stidn . En;i'neer~ng ' . . Eng'ineFitting
.\ ':';Weld i 'ng: Engine:;rin'g APPli~d Hat he mat'ks










;,-Engi ne M4i;"ten ance
10 2,
Vi br ations
~eat 'fra ns mi's s i on
LUbi-icati~n -En9inee~ in9
' ~ntr~uct~'~n ' t~ 'g~t.~on ".'
: 'Marine ~a~s~;~rf~tion .The?I-y
Ship De.si gn ·
. .
Corros ion Enqi~eerin9'
Ref rige r at i on and Ai r
. Condi fio~lin9 . '
.Maritime' Re9ulatio~s
Mari t:irne En9li~h
: Grad~ation Thesi s
. ", -' .. .
,'I nt er nal 'Combus~ion: -Engi ne s
" . ' . ..., ', ', "




Industria l ' Me as u r eme nt




, . St r en qt h , ot ' Mate ,:.i~lS
~~rmodynro:'ics ' ',




: - ~ . ~~i~1.1ary .Ma~hihe r;
Hydraul i c .'Machine r y
r
. Eh!c~iv:es l •
Ele~tronic Engineer'i~g
Me'ohapism











..........--.., -.-_ ._'-~-_ '.
~pu..ed Elect.ronics ~orro8ion En~i?~~.rin9:
. . 'I . ' .
• ~ . Del?a:r~~t ' of Ship~ing , Man,age llle'n t
RequiJ::ed < • :..l. ' , I ~ '
../.
-,




:". Ha.chine ~1Ii~ .





. El e cti ve il I
,,!el d,inq Eng ineer ing
Plas tic :Working .
I ns trWrleritatJ.on ;· . _.
Eng!neerinq I .:
. COtnbu.sti on El\9inee~_ing
Hea t Tr.na~er '_
~Shi~.- Pr~~iS i~n
Electrical ~~in~er1ng _
. Elec t rica l , Macl n e ry - "
Electronic Engineerin~ '
pri~~~::~~t~~:~1SS,
Ih t r od uc tion . t o
. Ac c 0U;JI tln,q .
i ,..'
Refrigeration a nd Air
COndit i~:ming •
Awdl1an' Machinery






Eng ineeri ng Mat helllll.t ics
".-on - the - J ob' .T.ra:~ in9
Automatic Contro l
:'",:pp li ed M'?;tbema¥UCs
. El ast1~i ty
' p~ ni~ Elefl\8n t 'M e th od ".
" MeCh..nic~ l Vi br a t i on
_ Nuclear ae..ctor , .
Enginee rionq
Lubrication 'Eng inee r i ng
t '. ' .
SY.~ ~ngineer4.nq
' Mari tilll~ .'Ec onomi c s
. . .
Fina~c1al . Man~g~~ent
Por t Ac!minis t ration





Bus i ne s s Statllltfes
Charte71ng
Theoreti c a l ACCOUnt l ng .
Personnel Mana9ement
Mad time Ma~gelllent
. El ectiv e s ;
MariQe I ns uranc e











. ai ato~ 'Qf ' "5 h"ippi~g
~,\ .
. Intenlat i ona l LaW ;' .
~~sine.. Al\d:ysi s ,.




.:, CiYil .: Pr~'edural La'w
.' I~t.roduction 't.·o Economics
~:~l~~j~r~~~ ! Law
.,Int e rn ationa l : Law
:.\. ".
Sys tem s et.e nce
Por e i gn 1ra de ...
Bus!neu Engl1 ~h .
xore~n; .Beono lllY :
Opera t i on ReSlNcch
Charter"Part i es'
- ' ;~ .
I nt roduction t o L.a...
Civil 1..... ' (U
, , 1 - .
Civil Law . (II' .
; . •' . : '· , 1.
Ch'fl ~w.; ·~~ I:l.l...: . ~"':
".1 ': "
, Canst ! tuti ona l Law '·,
cost. Acc ountinq
Ma~ke ting Managelllent '
_Bu81~e.. ,po licy'
Labour Relati~. · .
5) Oepar b-ent c't' Maritime 'Law ;




. .. . ~:




eor-&rcia l La w {I I La w o t: the Sea.
COltIIQ8rcia l La'" U I1 s hi pp i n g La w
' C~rcia l La w (III ) Mar i ne I naur anc:e Act
AdllUnistrative Law (I) Mari time Law (I)
Admi~ilItrativ~ Law {I x i Mari time: "Law (I ~





Cr i minal Law (I I)
Philosoph~ of-Law
Eler:: t i v&lI:
IntroduCtion to Public
Adrnin i stra t ion
Legal Bhto~y




COnsti tut i on
Spe cial Cour.e -in
Karit iJlle La w {I I
I nternational Convention
on Mad tillle La w
Spe cial Couree in Mar itime
LAw (Ill
Seminar ' i n 'c on Stit u t i on ' Law
Semi nar in Cornmer~ial Law •
Sellinar i n Social Law
Sem.n ar in Publlc "'Law
Sellli na r i n Cr i mi na l La w
. Pr ac t ice
, . ~
Gr a d uate Sc hool
The establi alun~nt o f gr ad u a te s chool of xc ree Hari'Ume
·Uni vq s i t y waa approyed in April, 1960 , by t he Minia~rJo f
Educat ion. It ofte r s both II Master Deqree Course and ~ Doc tor
Degree C9urse in the fi eld ~ of N.au:iaa~ Science a rid. ':!a r ine









(A) Department of Na utical Sc i en ce
1 ) Navi ga t ion Cou rse
Advanced N~Vi 9at10n (I)
" M va nced Navigation (I~
Adva nc ed Na v i ga tion (III)
. Adva nced Navigat ional
I nstrumenta (I)
Adva n ced Nav iqa'tlo na l
I n s t rum onts (I ll
Advanced Navigation
Planning
Adva nced Ul tra- Son i c
. Engineering .





S.hlp · a The 9ry
Advanoed Sb ip ' .11
.Kaneuvring (1)
Advanced Ship ' s .
Maneuvri.nq {II}
Theory..! Ship '. ",:tion
"Acl;tnCed Fluid !!~Chanl.cs
Adva nced Streng t h o f
Mate r iil18 "
Advanced Theory of Mar i ne
Ca rqo Ope r ation
'"
Advanced Navigational .
Control Engine e r ing
Adva.nc ed Radio Engineer i ng




" M vane e d Nav igati ona l
~ Simu l a tions
Advanced Nav igational
A8tronom~ •
s pecialized Cargo· Carrier
M v"anced aull Desigo ·
Hull Ri 99iog
"S h i p Resistance and
Propubion · "
La... and International
COnvention f or Safety
at Sea
Anal ys i s of Marine
Accidents
AdvAnc ed NAviga tion a l




:n Oce an Env i ronment Cour s e
Ocean Phys i c s
Ocean Dynamics




Bottom Topog r aphy.
Marl tim~.' Meteorology
PhySica"1 C"'l ma t o l og y
\
MadRe Pollution
Synop t ic Meteorology
Bathymetry arid Char t
Pr o j e c tion
Seminar II )
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4} Marine 'l'r an s pc:r tat i on En'jJ~neerln9' Course
Applied St a t istics
Advanced Ope ration s
Research
Line ar Programming
Design of Op t ima l Trans-
portatio.n Sys t em
Port Engineering
Micro Economics
. Advanced Maritime: ~a",
Advan ced Marin e Poli.cy ,
Labour J;lanagement
Map.ag:ement scienc~
On Manager"s emlnar (I )
semina r ( II )
Seminar · (III )
Shipping :an d Pl an ning Semina r ( IV)
'r.heory " i
Marine Tr a f f i c Eng i neering '
" ~
(B) Departme nt of Mari ne '/Engi n e e rinq
1) He a t: and ~;Luid ' Eng l neeringCourse \
Advanced Thermodynamics Advanc ed-: ( I ) ~
Advanced Heat Transfer, 'I ) Ad vanced Fluid echanlcB (tI l ... __
MVll.nc6.d Hea t'rrans fer (II ) Advanced Fluid ngineering ~
. Stat istical Mechan ic8 Non - Newtoni an l ui d
\
"
'theory o f Coab ust.iap.




Advanced Gas 'Dynami c s
Adva nc ed Hydr aUlic
~vanced Ai r Condi tion i nq Ma c hi ne ry
/
2) El ectric an~ Con t r ol En qineerin9 Course
,.
I
Advanced Seq uenc e Cont r o l
Advanced Ele ctrica l
Mactd ne r y an d I ns t r u-
men t s , (1 )
Adva n ced Elect'rica!
• ' Ma chi ne r y and. :Ins tru-
ments ( II) .
Pl~.nnl~of En91 n e ROom .
Adva n ced Operation
ReS ell ch - ,
Advanc~ ,Linear 'proqr~nq
Syste m &nqi ne erinq
Adva nc ed Aut omatic
Contr ol ( I)
Advanced. Aut omat 5;c
Co ,:,J:r ol . (II )
Theory of Optim~ Control
Advanc ed I ndustrial
Meas urem ents
Advan c ed 'th eory o f




3 ) 'Mari~e Material and Ant i-CO r rosive CO\i:rs e
. L vanCed Met allur gy - (.~ ) , Advan ced ElectrQ-ch eJai.try
Advanced Metallur9Y ( II )
Advanced He at Treatmen t
Advanced Ferr ous . "
Mat . rials
Adval1,ced Strength ·o f
Materia ls
Adva nced Machine Cutting
A4van c ed Metal Corro s i on
Advan c ed Theor y of Anti-
Corrosion tIl
I .
Advanc ed The ory of Anti· '
. corr~lIion ~ : I ) . :
water Treatment
-. Te'sting of oil
Theory of Me t al CUtting Telt~ng of Corrosion






. Adv~ced - Fl uid Dynami c s ( II .
~ . - .
. MV:~~~l:~~ry of ~htr3
Advanced Mechanic al ~
Vibration
Aa.la:nced Dynami cs of
M.!c:hi:~ • .
.Pl ann,l ng o f ShiP .·~
Engine Room
Advanced External
COIlIbuation EnQi nes (II )
Advanced At oad c Power
Engines
Advanced Engine Design (I )
Advanced I nter nal
Comb ustion Eng I ne s
Gas Tu_~bine
Advanced E~9ine DeSi9.n· (II )
. , ~ }~ Mar.:n&.Propul sion Eng i ne COurse
Adva nced Ext ernal Advanced 1'he~yn~cs
. Combu sti on Enqin~s ( I)





Dynam i ci ( II )
Advanced. Shi p ' . Auxiliary
'. Machinery (1)
Adva nced Ship 'S Auxiliary
Hachine.: y (II I
• ROOIIl Hea tin.9 and Coo ling
Advan ced , Ai r COnd ition i ng
'" {
oesi<;n' of Be a t EJ:tchang er
M v a nced Fl uid Mach1~ery .
Advanc~ Aero- Machine ry _
Advanced Fl uid Enqineer!.ng
Adv~ced Ship ' s Fittings
of _Engine koom







, CHAPT ER 10
RgPUBLIC OF CHINA ' (TAIWAN)
".' J.t""
.' 1
The educational system of the Republic of China was
brought to the island o f Ta i wan from the mainland during 1949 .
I t is 'de riv ed from the"const~t\ltion of 194 7 • . Part S" Art1cl,e
159 (E.ducation and Cul t ur e ) of t he Con s t i t Ut i on states . t ha t
all-,"ci t l z.ens ,s ha H haveequ~l oppOr t uni ty t o recei<ve eacee-
. t ien . " , "State control 'and c'ehtralization of 'ecucar dcn is
pr ov dded f or by ArtiCl~ 162 'wh.r;i:e a s A:-t~c le 164- pres,c r iges,
~at no t l e s s ·t,~an 15 percent of : the t ot al nat~Qrial budget, i s
, t o be devoted. to educational, scienti fic and cultural
I
expe nd i tur e s . . '
. ,. The a~ of the educat~on~l , system m~y ~3~ariZ ed by
.~e ~Three Principles of the People" o rig inally enunci ated by
Sun Yat-~en, April_ lB " 1929. The s e are:
1. Na,tionalism, a s a -concept of equal ' and
co operative p~rtnership among nation.s •
. 2 . Democracy , with an emp.hasis :upon civil rights
. \. an d popular participatio~ i n government.
J. ~Pe0R.le-' s we lfare , empha sizing the' equal ,dis-
tribution of wealth and mutual assistance
ambng the citizens. 83 -
, . ,', " , ,. '
Some Qf the dHficulties fac.ed by the education aut~'rit,t.es
may be gleaned from thel.lfollowlnq .s t a t istic .al,
~
' \ . 1 9 S 0-19 5~
"----- 1960-1968
40/ 10 00




1 554 3 9 9
13 650 - 37 0
The 1 965· ·s t a t iatlJ.c s i nd i c a t e that ove:r 50 pe r c e n t o f t h e
popu lation -are un<,1er 20 ' years of age and 4S percen t are 14 years
or yo un ge r . buri~g 1968 tll~ .Nati9nal Government spent 26 p e r - .
cent of its , annual budget f or ' edu ba tion ·....hile 'the c;l.ty' and .
~ I \ • -
county goverron::ts together contri iuted ,4S ""?" aftne!r
tot a l budgets. I -
. ', ' ' :1 . .
Initially, the .na t i onal s y s t ertl o f educa tion"provided :COIl)-
, . ' I . .
pulsery, free education for a ll children f:Z;om six to' twe l ve '
years of 'age . ' 'The element~ry pr ogr ;am is' sulxl:£vide<'l int o
. " .
primary and e le mentary l e ve Ls whi ch c ons i s t of fo ur ye,~rs an d
two ye a t"S respe~tively . , Supp l ementar y or adu lt edu cation was
provided fpr t~s_a- citizens above ' s~hool age tha t ware ' unable
~ve an elementary edUCa1:!~ Start.ing 'wi t h the 1968-69
sch ool .ye ar , f ree ,Universa l education was extended to a
pe riod of nine 'ye a r s with th e s ix - year elementary and three ~
. year -j un i or hi gh -school sy s tems Inte~r~ted a s two ' distinc t
. , ' , . ' . , ' I
s t age llof a s ingle prog r am. These l a t t e r institutions: wil l be
cornprehe~sive schools.
Se condary educ:ti~n is 8Ub::li~ a· thre,e- yea.r j un i or
.l.: -. .. ~ _ program and a thre e-ye ar ' or eendor prOl]ram. A ' gr~at deal of
t eacher training ....ae carried o~t .Ln normal schools which admit




senior high sc;hOCl'1s . However , in an effort t o ;mprove t he
quality of teacher "'=fa~ning , normal schools hav~ been ele~ated
to t he status o f normal junior co lleges ad mitting j uni o r high
sch~l grad~ate s fdr ; f i ve - ye ar traininq p~riod . seni 0l) high
schoo l graduates ' lIla~ also enter these institutio ns but on ly '
r equi r e one furtbar year o f s tudy . Severa l 'universitie ~ now
have-faculties, of educati.on .
Be cause of . ~e extreme l y .large . imbala.n C;;.~( 4 5 : 1 ratio)
bet~en studen~s choosi~g a cademi c rattWr t han vocational or
r . techni=l edu~atio~ . ~over=eot polt~yh~ b~'n directed t o .
! r e ver . i ng thi. :trend ~ TO a••iot i'-Ch anqing .ocial . ttited....
. - " . ' , . .
the educ!"-tiotial's tandards and e qul pment of , t hese , l a t t er _i'.lsti't- '
utions ~have been greatly, enha nced. I t 1s .ho pea t hat better
employment 'pr o s pe c t s \00 ' pa y incentives wil l a6sist i n t his
proc~ss . A ne w patter~of j uni or technic~l ~olieges .off e r i ng
, . '~, " "
five-year programs take in- junior high school graduates and, .
~Ii a further incentive ;' the tui.tion fees have been deliberately
set much 'lower than" thos e of t he senior high schools 'to facil i -
" , t ate the cqange . ' Part of . cb e government 's l ong range strategy
has been t o limit .t he establ ishmen t of new u n i ver s i ties ana
. . . ' . " " , f
academic colleges i n or~er to acce lerate t echnical and voca-
tional education to mee t the requirements of th e country's
economic .!ondindUstrial de velopme nt . I n , line with thE/s e
aev~lopments. muc~ 9r.ea~er ettIphaeis ha5 been p laced 'uPQ':l pure




All c o lleges apd uni ver sities , requi. r e a t least. to ur _y e ars
of 's t udy for t he fi rst!\leqres . Thos e i nstitu tionC h avin g .
reee ar ch facifi ties a dmit s u perior s t ude nt s pos ses ~inq a
bache lor. ·.~ deqr e e c:j.s research stu d e nts and a fte~ { further two
yea ! s of sUitabl:'~earch . llIO~e ~dva~ced study , submiss i o n of
a thesis and succe ssful conc.tuston of a final examination •
these are .~wa~ded the ' Mast;r 's degree . ' Doct o r a l candid~s
req i..d.re a f ur t her two ye ar s of advanced study ~nd r e s ear c h
beyond the Maste r'!1 level and a sp~c1e1 examinaHonwhich .
·ulIua lly. rel ated t o some n pe c tof thei~ r e sea r c h t hesis: S6
SECT ION 2 ~
The Eve r q,r-een ~ppinq Lin.e of Tal~an. plana to lau!?-ch a
round-the-wor ld containe r servi ce in ea r l y ~9B4 and h as pl a ns
to 'b u ild twe l ve n e w vessels f or thi.s pur p o se . The Oriomic h i
Shi pb u ildi n g Corporat-ion i s , t o bui l.d -fou r 1900 twenty foot
equiv.alent units (T .E .U . ) highly a u t Olllll t e d vessels f o r ' th i s
t rade wit~ , de livery \Ich edu l ed for 1 983-84 . The ai m is for - a
te n- d ay , round-the.- ltOrld ser v ice , with a separate Mediter-
. ...r eneen - u. s , East Coast servrce , T~ere a re also ' plan s to re -
es t abli sh i ts Far East:""Middl e Eas t Gulf aervrce ; The l angming
Shipping CQmpa,ny alae h..a s pl ans t o" go ahe ad wi th its Nor th e r n
Euro p e an S'ervica and i n tende to use four 18 00 T . E.U. ve ssels
' built by the Chi n a Shipbuilding' Cor porati o n . This s h ipyar l;i
is' own ed by, t he Taiwan ck;~rnment8 7 and c a n und ertake t he
buildi~9 . repair or conye~9ion of ~ny si ze of. ' vess el up to





l ar g e s t bu i l d.i ng has .been a 445 ODO. DW! tanker . It is equipped : . .
t~ h andle a vlIriety o{ work including container ships, mix-
-/ .
Marine Engineerin.g and Navi gationl
..
p~oduct t ankers, bulk carriers , pr o d uct carr;ers, of f s hor e
dril l i ng and pro d u ctio n pla t iorJIs , etc . It has ' four "d r y- do c k s
and o ne sli p way and ne s a t o t a l bui lding ' capacLt; of 1". ]2
miit ioR DWT...8S • ,
To t r ,a in ·t he· hl qhl y 8kil.led and spec1:alized wor k' _ for~e
and management ~el;".S Cflne l .requi red t o design, build al,ld ope;;ra te
t hese s hips "and the shippin g c Oll\panies t h a t own t~llI , the
Tamka n g Unive r si t y l ocated a t Tai pi, Taiwa n Cijlerat:es a Depa r t .. ·
ment o f Marine Engineerinq '-and. 8' Oe~artl'len~ of · N<l:vi ; a t i'9n. A ..~
li st of the courses bas .been t aken vetbat i~ f ro m th e- Oc t ober ,
1981 , cetenctar , a micrO:-filmed copy of :which ,i s loe'ated ' in ":t h e
Meroor i al University of Newfound.land . librar¥..-
~
Taipe i , Ta i wa n - Octobelf . i9 8 1
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Chi n ese ' . , " \
'l'he Thoug h ts of " Dr', Sun Yat-'sen
English
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Indllstri~l Man,aqe rnen t - -
El ectr oniae " " ,. '
' -:Ma~n:tenance an~ Repair '. of' Eng ine
Engine · ROOlil ,,!~,aqllb\en~
. .
H'is tory' of ~on,t~p~ary China
LogIc " ', :'" "" :<.>..,.<,, ':
:.Japanese r ,. ',. " ', ~'.,:.. •:.' J
Gener a l Chemis try,; " ,' ' ;. c," '" '
Engineer i ng Ma th!!rd'a tiC3: I ". r, '>
Eng.l,ne ering Mec hani cs :~,, ' ." . ",'-
Thermodynamics . "" " ,.',
. Workshop PI'act.iot • , :~.:-; : . , .
. Boat ' 'Handling ana strLmmi ng ·· ·, . , "
Comput.e r AJ;"pli c atio ns ct.o ', Engin eeri h'iJ '
I;ntrod uc tion to Ship-:Bu:ilding ,, "
=:;~;:n:~~~t~~:iR;~:~~~~;, .~~ 'iJin~~L'·r .
::~: ~~;i~~ ~~~:~f~~I ~ ., .
Genera l ''phY41c s .
Engi n eering Graphi.cs .
Wor ks ho p Prac t.ice
Engineering Dr awi n g
Boat Handling and Swimming
English I:ang uage Ltlb ,wo rk , I
Int r od uction * Comput.e re
Mal e Military TYaining I ·
~ale , .PhY,sical Educati~n
./
"" Applied Mathematic s
Fl ui d Me chan i c s
Dynarnlcs
Electr onics '. .
Electrical Engine~ring Lab
Marine El ectri c a l , P,r act.i:c e
Machi n e 'oeiign ",:t . . _.
I ntroduc tion .t o 'Shf p ' Pr oP ul Si o n '
Marine Enqi nee.rtng , ( 3) ,' (St , Eng. )
Marine Auxi liary. M,a,ch inery ,
Marine Boiler .
~. ~ritim& Engin~erin9 ( 2 )
'. Shippi n g Manag emen t
Male Ph ysical ',Ed llcatii8n ".
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":la1e Military Tr a i ning II
N,ale Physical Edu cation
; n ternatiolialOJ.gan . and neree .
sp~i·sh I . ' • .
"Geo Nav i gation
seamanship
Gyr o-Compass
. 'Car go Work ' . ' ' .
























seamansh"ip '_.; ; .
Regulation fbr. Prevent Col lision
• , ~:::~~o~~~ir~~'~a:~~~~~~ge '
I nt er na tional 'Marine Law .
~;~ri;i:~t~~I~t~~~trol
Sea POl'l!1tiion
Male Physica l Edu,c~tion
r"r " "). .:




'I '", ". '
.'
, _~partment ?~ Naviga~ion
· Chairman ' Yan g, Sh~-toe . ' , , ' , ' " ..,
\ . "I , .~~_:::6~a~~1s:~::~/aO:-l~-t~o College,
Scat lIandlinq a nd ,Swi lmli ng , Maritime Orie ntation
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- / 1 tnhoduc t i on to .Navi ga t i on -
3/ - . TheM,:l.r ine Auxiliary Mach i nery
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PEOPLE' S REPUBLIC OF CHINA (MAINLAND)
SE CTION 1-
• At least 2000 ye ar s . before ' t:h.e b irth 'o f Christ- :' d Uring
the Hsia and the Shang Dyna sties·-the Chieea,e were. busily
engaged i n developing a ;efined and 'complex culture wh~ch
made 08~ of bronze implements . ~heel ~'d ~ehic le s ' and a~ten
scri pt. .: ' . _ . '.' . .
Nevertheless for loAg p~rio4sp;~t.~een :200 B. C. and
200 A.D . ' (the Han Empi re,), the Chinese ,Empi r e .
-~ . ~~;~; l.~~ _ ;~:~~~~ ,:~d~~~::C;~O=dt~'c~t~~;;~oafte"x:
. whi ch China 'en t e r e d It 10ng pe r i,od _of dj!!al!ne . 89 ~
ov~r ' t:~~fenturi'e.s ", . a srs~·~ Jit~~c;~~;.on .· was ~eloped
which tran~itted .t he . r i ch .c~ltuial hedt~ge :,of .the Chinese
. . -,"
people, but ,~'t was based uPon, the cQneePt.io ,n ,Of iai . ~ ta~.iC a~d
hier~chica1 soci~ty . The 1911 Revo1u\i On led ' by : s un - Ya t - s e n
mark~a the emer? ence of a ' ne '" ccncepe \ Whi c h .~tt~Pt~·d to d i s -
t,ribute the bBn~fit!s of thiS .c u l't u r a 1 ' h;ritllg,~ ~~:e :e qu i t a bl Y.
, A s ystelll ofp UQ1ic education was deve loped but beceuae of the
. ' . ,
vastness ,of the populati on, t he lack ',o f a .SUffi~ie~_t number
o'f t~acher ~ ·albd ·.insuffici~nt' f~nanCill1 'r e so ur c es: ~niversal
edu;;'at.i~6n ,WlI.S. large1 y ~but a drealll ' fo r the ~j'~~~~ of c~tizens .
,Pr i o r ' t 'o : t':he establialunent o f . the ,' ~eoP1 ~ ' s Re~blic .~f China,
the orgi!lnbat.ion of f o r mal educ~t1on".l i ns ti t ution s fo~lowed
" t~e, pa~tern des'cr~bedlin, t~e ' la:~~ "section ('1'a.i~an, P~. 11 0)
arid this Wi!l~ retai~ed_dU7ing t;he ;f irs~ . ten yearS ',of co~nil1t
I .
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Al thoug~ ccne Ld e r ab j e progre l;s wae -mede , i t was
not ab1e to p roceed q uickly enough to cop e wi th a l~ rge and
r ap i d l y ' incre~si ng populati on . A radic~ l ly new approa ch was
ado pte d , ' t he gr e a t . leap f o rwa r d ' , in an e ffort to i ncre a s e
produc t ion and e xtend e duc a tion s im ultaneous l y.
Expre s se d ·Government pOlic ie s ..i n edu ca tion ar e as
, .
) fol1ow~ :
The fund amenta l programme, o f the Chi nes e Communist
Pa r t y , set out in 1949 , established ,t he f ollowing
\ .. mai n points of educational pOl i c,Y.
Article 41. , 'T he culture and education o'f t he
Chi ne se Peopl'e's Rep u,blic s ha ll be the cu lture and
educati on of the new democracy , that i s , natu-
ralistic , scientific and P'opuillr . The c ulture and
~d~cational wor k of the T?'eople 's Government shall
deem ita , principa l tasks t o be those o f r a i s i n g
t he c ul t ur a l l eve l o f the people , training o f .
personnel for nationa l construction, eradication
of felidali stic and f acist i deologie s , and promo-
tion o f the ideas of ~erving the, people. '
Ar ticle 46 . ' The educational met hod of t he Chi ne s e
Peo ple ' s Republic , sha l l be to i nt eq rat e theory and
pr actice . The People 's .co v er ne en e s hall systemati-
oa l l y an d by ' s t a ge s reform the o ld educationa l
s y s t em, the content of education an d the methods o f
ped agogy .' . .
Article 47. ' The People's Government s hall system-
la tica lly and by steps carry out universa l educ a tion,
""s trengthen secondary e 4ucation and hiqher education ,
empha s ize behavioural "education , consolidate ·the
spare-time education o f .l a bQur e1"s and tm, e duc a t i on
of cadres now' on ·dut y , and give r evolutionary
political education to young . an d old ' i nt e l l ec t u a l s ,
so as to sa.ti sfy the widespread needs of revolu-
tionary Work a nd national construction . '90 .
The policy of 'wal king 'on 'J!to L~gs" that is , the p.rovf-.





COlDlll.une. , agricul t.u r a }, coo pe r ati ves , ,Rin e s , f a c t or i es , etc :.
resulted in a t r emendous expans ion of educational i n s t.i tutions
at all 'leveis . Whi ie t he tiuildi ngs we~e o f t e n i~dequa te ,
t eachers untrai ned and of t e n poorly ed \l&ated t nerese Lve e , at
t leas t. aome ~asure of ee:luca t io n was brough t f or t.he first
time to t ens o f lIlillians of peop~e who 1ofOuid o therwi s e have
had no ne . A second a spec t o f t he ne w po licy was t he linking
o f e d uca tion with P70 duct i ve ""Or );.. Th p 'half-1o'Ork , half- s t udy'
IJOvernent aim ed to i ncrea se producti vity and lilake tJir BchO?ls
se l f - suppor ting while at t he s ame' tillle pr ov i d e that unit y of
. t he'ory and practice whi ch is a key ' eleme nt i n Matxist-
Leninist thought . Thu s , ~chOo l9 a nd un i vers i t i e s e s t ablished
productive' ~rk.nops , f a cto r i e s a nd f a r1llS w'bile at the saJlle
tiJlle farms a~d o ther . en terpr ises eBtablhhed schools. Half-
. tillle and spare·ti..e study beea.- , the nOrJll ~ith. .c~l time I
tables. adjusted to t he produc tive activities .
Two diati nctive 't yp es of institution s developed durl:;
thl~ period I t he agriC'\lltura l juni or . school which pr ov ided a
thre e - ye a r , wor k - s t udy course f or youn g peopl e 13 to 15 ye ars
. " , .
of ag e who had compJ.eted primary educa tion , and work ers un i-
verB iti ~s, 'lJI.d nl y of a spec i a li ze d nature putt i ng ,on pro9r~m8
c losely r e l a t e d .ec t he balic pr oduc t i on requf c eae ne a o f the
dist r ict .
Thi s t r emendo Ull e xpa ns i on o f ed uc a t ional e f f or t wa s no t
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young peo ple r equ i red (:ons Ld e rable effor t f rOlll the s killed
wor ke r s r~8ul ti n9 in p r od uc t i on 108se 8 the ec onomy c ,?u l d ill
afford . Al s o. t he r e was a s e vere short &IJe of tra i ne d t eachers .
~ ' . .
:::::::.:9:: :::r~:::n:e:::·:e2::P::.~::.~::1 ::t::~OVL
con v e r t i ng many half-wo:-k , balf-stud y schools to specialized
voc a t i onal echco I e , e l im.i na t ing Bub-s tandard schools , r ais inq
t he e ntrance s tAndards o f s e nior seconda r y s cho ol s wh~le a t
' . the. same ti~e B.t r essing the' applica tion of t he ory to the
pro blems of produc tion.
Some conce~~ of ~he magni;'ud e o~ the pr ob lems encounter ed
may be ~lelloned from the follC!~in9 sta~:J.tics which. it is
stressed , . are .bu t ve ry r ough f ppr o xl mation s . By 1 960 ..
90/00 0,00 0 c hild r en , per ha ps 90 percent of t he rejevane age
grou p; 'Were att.~cUng pri~~Y schools , 40 perc~nt of the re le-
vaat 4ge group were a t t en ding junio r .. i dd l e schools ; "a nd
p~bably not IDO r e t han 3 to 4 percent of the relevant age
group attended . e n io"r rn~ddle ' s c hool s .
Duri.ng the same per i od 60 , 000 ',000 were a t"tending lit era c y
classe8 . a~d 30 , 800 ,000 we r e 'e n r ol l e d i n some f OrJll., o f s pa re-
. ' . ~
tillle e ducat i o n t The re were 800, 00 0 attlln~ing un ive r sit i e s
and 280 , 00 0 stude n t. enrolled in teacher-tr a i n i ng Institu-
t i ons . 9l .
The 'Po li tic a.l unrest .i;!lls u i ng p;ior t o II n~Uring the
e xseeure .a.nd su bsequent t rial o f t he ' gan g at t o ur' ha.s now
8u~sided re. u lting i n II pe riod of s t a.b l 1 i t Y 'thll~ has .a l l owed











a t t ention to once again,. focus on the t a s k of imp ro v ing t he
education a ys t q . To this e n d inte:est has been r e v i ved lind
ac t i v e ly . cul tivated i n t he area of i n ternll. t ion;t l ell:chal\ge o f
s cien t if i c s c ho lar s and other t~chni cal experts . China has
alao a rranged for SOIIlO o f i t s key ~ple .t o e ither vis it ,
s tudy ~r undergo speci a l ized t r ainIng at vario us f o r e i lJIl
i nst i t u tion. o r e ng i neer i ng works . 92
Mr . Cheng . Jilin-Hull , Se co nd Secretary o f the Emba~ SY o f
'I'he Pe opl e ' 8 Republic o f C,hi n4 , Ottawa , Cana da , '~8 provide d
. . . ' . .
the author with ve r y inter e s t i ng in formation,' on Chi n a's educ~- ,
. \ . . . .
tional s y s t em, whl c h .for r easons of ,.br e v i t y ha s no t been
. ' ,; .
i .nc l:uded he r ein . Th1e . mat eria l i ncludes a list 6£ k e y en .rve r -
slUes and c ollege s (1 981 ) , 'e:lor~llroent s tatistics -for _th e 19BO
academi c yen , a~ "'ell as infCII."matio~ o n t he O~ganhb tiQn~.
mana geme n t of the eduea.t i on a l ? s tem. . " _
SECTI ON 2 .
The eee ...jor shi pp in g corpor ati on s of t he Peopl e 's ·
Republic ar.e t he Chi na National Charterl~9 Corporatio n .an d t he
Chi n a Ocean Shipping <:orpor.ation . The fOI1ller , as t he nue ·
. .
imP.~ies , c harterll" ve ssela to ,c~rry c argoe s t o a~d f rom 'Chi n a
"'hile the l a t t e r owns its vessels . During 1980, so me
10 000 000 dead wei ghtta:ns · ( OWT) were chart8re~ , roughly o ne -
half of this thr~U9h,London-ba sed ~ompaniell· . ·The Chi~a oc e en
shipping Co rporation (c a s co ) ba-8 e xp anded very ra. p;l.d1y to ' 4 00




bulk c a rri e r s . COSCO estimate ~ i t no"; carr i e s 7 0 pe rcent o f :-he .
123
thr';!e Hong Kong- and Macao bas ed cOII'pani e s, Ch i n.a Merch';;"nt s ,
OCe a n Trlimpi nq a nd Ti ck Funq controlled, by the Ministry o f
CONlunications o wns 2 00 0 00 0 DWTbet _en them . The fleet
con s i s t s. of : ~kerll ~ 20 percent by OWT ; ge ne ra l cargo
vess~ls - 3S pal'Cent wl th a somewhat larg e r pe rcentage being
overs e as ,c?i ne lle ·c a r goe s . Such . r ap id growt h has no t ' been
devo id o f · p rOblem~. At " t i mes, a ll , t he veBS als "h a ve not been
fu 11:y Iitilh :ed . The Corporat ion has also pr ovide d arranqe ~
. ments f or .man y cre~ me~rs' tq ' s a 11 o n , fore i gn vessels i n
order t o 9'~ln exper1~nce and ~pdate . t he i r knowledge .
Man~ of "the slI« ller vessels h,,:v e be e n. buil~, :-in dome sti c '
yards , and .e .few .h"ave :be en or'der~' .broad . However, by far
t he greate r nUlllber lire s econd - ha nd acquhitlon s fr~. EUrope '
bo ugh t f~r cash a~ roc~-bott:om pri ces . Aa of June, 1981, '
fo rty-seven vesse l s aggiegat ing 1" BQO 000 DWf ve r e on o rde r
f rom f9reign . ya r da Idth expan sion .p lans call i ng foi a fl~et
of- 20 .0 00, 000 DW'l' by 1990 . '
Another: devel opment is a ' j 'oint ' venture ."wi th' a fo r eign
shipping corap~ny regis tered, in BUr!llud a . The fo r e i gn par tner
cont rols t~ operat ion bu~ , also ha s a c ceS8 to Chinese shipyards'
. . .
,.-~nd potent~a~. · charters : .In . e,XChal~l) not 'on l .y Le Ch;ina pro-
vided with An op por t unit!r' to . expor h er Bhi ps, but more
important~y , t~ i mpr qve t'he tec:;hn cal and in'a~a9~rlal s kil ls
'Of her ship~i n9 .official lll , This arra~qemen~ haa a {So .provi de d ....
' va lua~le .t r a i n i ng experiences for ship 's offie,ers . an d Cre\fi'8 . 9 3











Another area f or technology transfer is, licensing
arrangements with fore i gn engine bu ilders -and shi p ' s, rnac hi ne ry
manufacture rs . The _Jan~ar y , 198 3 } Mar ine . Engineer' 8 Revie .....
[p , 2 2l...t-e p ottS the fi r st. Pielstick 12 PC 2 .5 diesel engine .
built under lice ns e by.,the Engineer ing Di vision of the Hu Oooq
Shipyard in Shangha i f u ll y satisfied all ci;erational an~ _.manu-
facturing standards established by the padmt 'c ompa ny whj,.1e
p' ope r a t l ng On the test bed at the engine workos of the builder .
The. China corpcr a t Ion of t he -Sh i pbui l di ng Industry acqui.red
the license fo r ' t he Pielstick eng ine from the societe" d 'Etudes
de . Machlnes . Thertrliqu~~ (S .E.M-T .l :dur~n9 1978 :
.The s p e cia li ze d edU?ational requir~ents '~ f seafAret;'s,
harbour design and , management people and shipp~ng' company
• t . ' " , .
personnel have bee n catered for by two Maritime Training
.' " . ',"' "
Colleges. The Shanghai College of Marine Transportatipn .co n -
d":!ct"s various types of courses i n c l udi ng a five and one-hal f
. yea r Shipbui l ding program •
. ""The ot her. Da H an (Dar i en ) , Marine College in ' Li a oni ng
Provi!lc"~. was founded in",1953 and provides five-year p;ograms





Marine Engine Constructio~ .







This institution is ' considered to ~ t he largest of its
type in the world and , as of March. 1981 , housed more .than
2800 students enroll,ed in the various 'faculties- -l 000 in
engineering and 845 in navigation . irbe co llege Le equipped
with some ofrthe mo~t modern and SOPhi lticated teaching .a i ds ,
~ recen't , acquisition being an advanced navigational and
engineering' simulator", The M.V . . Yuhong, a 10 ~8B DJ'i'I' genpral
I · '. . . . .
cargo vessel is the larq;st of the Colleqe's ~rainin9' shdps
accommodating 6q s tudents on world:-wideVOy~ge~ . At presene. . ~
there are approximatel.y f~O professors an.d ,othe~ instr,uo-








Gene ral Educat i o n
(a ~ . Hi s t o r y l
Tile Meij i Res toration in 1867 s!'t the s tage for the
sUbBequ~nt deve l opmen t at' modern' ed ucat i on in Japa n . The
fo und ati.o n , however . ·hll.d ·dr~adY be emlaid :hY the ;roJc:~qawa
Shoguna t e i n' £d o (pr e Be nt - d a y Tokyo) "'hleh ,ha d II. higJ\er . educ'a'"
tional i nst.isution unde r i ts 'd i rec t controi'. The Fundamental
Coder of . E4u ca ti2n was pr omul ga ted ~ n . 1B7~ undet ,.;''d eh educa-
tion wa s o rganized into three prog~esBive 's t a ge s - - pr ilaa r y'
·S~OOl . lRidd~ e s chool and univ.erslty- -and by 19116 . t~ee or
four ye ilr8 o f priJllary education had be en rude aOlllpu l so r y •
. Before the t urn of the century , lI8C0 ncl;.ary vocational . '
schools. DO~ ~Chool ... higher n OrM l s c hools andunive~tity
preparat~ry' school. had ~n-add'ed a nd bi 1900, t he period of
colllpulsory education ' wa s ex t end ed to four yearll a nd . the
~uit{on fee f.or pUbl~c ·primary schoo l s Wall aboliSh~. By 1908
t he ,?ompulsory primary schooJ. program wa.s ex t e nded to s ix
year s .
..,
{bl aasr c :Princi ples o~ Ed~C?ati,on I
• Exte~e c~an98 s to the , eduoati~n sy.t~ were ,i naugu -
rated a fter Wor ld war 'Ii : ·Ar t i c l e 26 of the : 19U Co"nsti t u t16n
not o nl y guaranteed it. f ree . ba s i c educa t ion to al l childr en •
- - -_.- .._--,,- ~
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but a a.o ob l igates the pa.r~~ts or gua r di a ns wj.th re sp ect t o
school attendance. 'The Fundamental Ed"uc a tion Law o f 1947
defines t he a i ms anld princ i pl e lt eaunc i e ee a i n the constit ution .
Thus , tht de velopmen t o f self-reliant citizens wi th a r e s pect
fo r human va l ue s i s co nsidered an e Bs ential ingredient of a
democ ra'tic state an d t o t M s end, co ns i de r ab l e emPh~'s'il ~
plac ed upon so cial s t udies . in t he public schoo l eur-r-Lcu.La .
The law exp licitlY'prohibits dLac r Irm.ne t.Lon M.sed upon eaee ,
creed., Sex , social or ' ec onomi c status . Further enactmentt
decentralized t he ed ucatlq.nal system;"establ i shed the 6-j-3-4
sc ho~l sequence and r eofiented the curricula, .t ext bo oki;
t e a c hi ng me t hOds a~d administra;J.0n .
(c) Org an ization of t he ~ducation Sys.tem:
Pr e- s c hoo l i nstitutions su ch as kindergartens administer
t o c hildre n from t hr e e to .f i ve years of a ge with app ropriate
. . , . . .
courses for~is. level. Most kindergartens are privately
·ope r a t e d . Day nurseries for i nf ant,s f r om birth to ' five years
are oper a t ed by 10c.a1 governments a s social welfare i risti tutions
and cater t o those chi l dr en_ requi r i n9 institutional care . . 'The
instruction provided in bo th types o'f i nstitution i s t he same
for chi ldren aged three 't o five years . U
Compul so ;,y , f ree ed.ucation i s ,.provide d for a ll ch ildren I
. be tween the ages of six an d fif teen . ElemEmt~ry education is
" ' " ~
pr ov i ded during the first six ye ars whi l e the n~:xt t hree years






l o c a l q'ove rnmen t s pr ov:i de child r e n f rom needy families ....i t h
gr ants fo r such expe ns e s a s school ex cur s i ons , suppl i es ,
-lunches an d medical ca r s .
The upp ec-aeconda cy school program lead ing t o t he , high
sc hool or matri cula t i on d iploma may be completed by (1 ) three
years of f l1).. !-time study, Iii ) corr esponde nce courses , (ii i )
p; r t-t i me (mainly eveni ng) cc ur ae e ; These inst(t~tion's C!ff e r
ge neJta l {ac a denu c ]", 'tec~ical, cOJ:!lIrler c i U :'domes tic 'a~t s and '
O~h.EIl:' _ ty pes o f programs ,al tho ugh .(.as of May , I nl) 60 per~.7t
o f all IJPper-secondary· schoo l studen t s were enrolled in f
. '. . ~
ac ademi c co ur ses .
, , '
. Hi 'ijher educati on is 'pr~v.i,ded by unive rsi ties " j unior
colleges and techh ical colleges . ' undergr_ad~ll t e\ programs 'lead-
". J. . ' . ~
i ng t o th e baohe lor 's degree 'req uire four year s of study
(medioal programs. - six ye ars) . whi le t he mas t er 's program
requires a n ad ditional tw o yea~s . The docto t a l p/tgt am ta-
qui re s five y aa sa o f s t udy be yond the- unde rgra duate'degree, .
Junior coll egeE! offer t wo ' and three-yea~ 'p r ogr ams to upper':
, ,1' . •
se condary school gril;duat es , cr~~itB ' from which ma y be used
towards a bachelo'r ' s deg r e e i n the aPPJ:"opriate fie ld . Cqm-
pletton o f~ower';'second~~y - school -prog ram .is r eq ui r e4 f or '
a dmiss i on t o t he technical co~leges which o f f er five'-year,
f~~ime ' pro9r ams f Or .e be t~aining o f techn,i.cla~s , This type
. ' . ' . ' , - .. 95 , ~ ~ .....






indivi d\103.1 i n s ti t ut i on . These examinations. especially t hose
U~~~hY the mo;e preS ti9'i~~S ,u.nivers ities , have 'had such II
pro f ound e ffe~t upon J ap a ne s e, soc iety that "!' great deal o f
co nt r ove rsy respecting the....necessity o~ such r i gor ous eli~ina­
ti on pr o c ed...-es has develo'p,ed . l Many people re ez: t h1t 1; .t he
pric e "ex a ct ed by thi~ ~nnua i c a t ha r s is 1 ~ exces s Lva o- a steep .
i nc r eas e in the s uicid e ,r ate occurs each year ~utfng the
examination pe r i-a d - and that ,'~tte:r and more human~ seiec~ion '
. .
method s must be devi sed . " ' , .
SECTION lb .
. . .
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SECTION- Lc ,
Industrial Re lations
Because of Jap~n ~ ~ rapid evolution , fro,"" a semi- feudal
st,ate ' t o ' be come an 'i ndus £r i"al' ~ation .of the first~magnitUd,e
f n a 'period ' ~ f li~tle reare than '80 ' yea~~, it ' would be well to
. ., . . ' .
eumine certai'fi. other fa cets O.f JapaneSe life s inc-e· i' t.is
un'lik~lY t~~. ;ed.~C'a.t.ion O~ anc;. by , i tself ~A~ '~Ully: account t"l?z.:
· this ..: ~he~~~non;.. .. , , , .' _
. In '1'8,67 Y:,e .f ift e e nt h 'I' ~)t.u~awa '· s~gun· re-e,st~'~,l:i~hed ';n . . '
I~eri al ':governmen t: ~1th t ,he' ~peror ·ps." t he . h~,~d' 'Qf S ' ,uriif~ed, .
~tate ; Dur~n. ~~. era, (l;67~ 1912 ) knO~~' ·the.;", ;; .:; . ., .i,
peri(;;~ ; , · Nal~on~~ Prospe~ity ' .an~ Hi~.itary strength~' ·; wa~t,p.e .
~;hi j,boi~th "a s .;r apan str~ve ,'to c'at c h up 'wi t h the 'advati~'e'dQ--:" ,
. ..,. " . ." ~;' ,. . ' " .
-n ee Lone Qf· Eur ope , During thIs periO!i , t he rapid and thorough · ,
·' ·" ·.i:·· ' ... . ' , ' : . '. . '. " , " '. . , , . •
a.s·simi~ion of .wes,ter n concep;s', . institut~Ogs " , learn~ ~g M.d
techn~lcigy , placed . 4apan firmly on the ~ay-.-tOward ' becoIlling a,
.- ' mode r n· 'i ndus t ria l nation . re ' t une w,l t h .the ; impe~ialif;tic .
ambition,s' o f the '~jor . Europ~a:ri : powere o f t he pe'~io.d." she used
. ' .' .. " . , ,: ' ::::'
· defense and economic reasons to j us tify her ,mili t a r y . ad ven- .
· ·t ur e s f i r s t in Ch~na and the~ .Ru~s'i a . :T~e ~UbsequenL ·:
# . .vic't~.~ie 8· ' :erihaZhe~, ·, i~terriationaL pr e.8t l ge an d ' P.7ov~.ded .
t he ' sti!-mulus , ~ ,r ~~~ ~n~exati)?t,~ . ,Kore.'.l ~~Urin~ 1 ;1 0,:. . '
In:' t he larger ~etrt?~lit:at.'" centers, the,' Japa~~. ....ith .
the ,as s i llt an c e .~t ' vario.u s· Europe~~ 'corpor~'tions/-'~r~ busily , "
introd~cin9 t6~ , ;;~~'8t , t~c~olo9ical ,wonci~rs : --the t~l~~~k
. .e~Bct:ric l i ght and 'pc,.;..er sYS~emB" '~l ect.~ic\rolleY~ , a t .eam






rai lway s , steaallhlp " .a nd -.an y other IIlarveL. of t .he ag e wer.e






Dur inq' Wo\'ld w~ r I. Japan fO~9ht along'with die All i e s
and i n _the p~ess h er industrY ,und,erwe nt lIo\lch a . p~~nomenal
. and speeta~uh.r d~vel.o.p:nent ,t h a t by t he en d of ho stilities
she lIIas' reC09n~' ;: et! , 'a~: O~~ l)f : t.he 'Bi~ flVIt ~ ~ver , such rapid .
dl!~elo~~t .did.' no t co~e ' a~~t with otit ~ a :t .i; ~:n~ous st-rai~ '
.'t:~~:S£~~~::~"Gt~~:~
', e up.llOd a. o f. mi l1t a r y s uc<!ess 'an d domin a t ed by . the. tlI~lZ~ry
\. . e9~~1~Shme~t·. ~~em~ted ·to. ~~~~nciie the ; d~ ifi~~l~i~S . by
- .i mperialisti c meuurea :.. fir s t ·inMan~h.urh.: . a nd t hen .i.n o ther
'; .Il.reas . ~ulminat1 n9 :f1n~~ ly .~~ World war r r ~ . The , J~panei!le
p.a.~e .Tr ea t y was signed : n sep-telllbe.r : ~9.5 ~; a nd afte.r ~'ppr~xi ­
IlIately one ·'iear . sh~ I1ad jo~~ .a ll .t he ' . peci a1i:te d un:i."ted
~ " Na tions agenc i. . . She wa s admitted to tup Uni t ed Nation s
.'./ ' '.-.::<,~~~~:p.~*ing· ~c~~.'>,~S'6., Th1"acc.e~t~c~ by t~ .I
• • ' ' ., .' : ; world c~ity appears , to ,have tr i gge 'r ed a r elease o f new .
, , \' , ' " " , ' ,
': en~rqy : tha~ . \.8.~en ..ci ted. ,~8: a~ ~eaBt .o ne ,o f t he hct~rs ~hat
/1~:P~, f~e~ ' th\~~~~rallele~ ' economi-c CU:d t echno logical ' q rOwth
,o f . the .~lIe,qU~nj\d~~ades, ••~ 7 , ' - . ' . '
', ' ·La~U.~ ' l~~Gi'ation ; " in confor~itY , w1t h Article ' 28 ' of, th e
.co ns ti t~~'~o~.-, : . l~ :cOd,ifi'ed Un'~e r vari~ua l aws a rid ' r e;Ulatione .
" : " , ' . " '. . ' , "' ,
'1'heS e , .de~,L.:,it.h heal th an d:occupational saf,ety . hours' of ' work .
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and a re baS1ClIlly s imi lar to tho se i n most modern industr i a l
Thl:! J a pane s e Indust! ial Re vol uti o n started apptoxirnate ly
100 years after tha t. of mos t European countr ies with the
r e s u l t t ha t the re were prac,tically no workers experienced and
familiar with fore1911 production met hod S and technology .
J a pane s e ind~stry a dapted to this d Uem:na b y hiring young
people straight:~ f rom achool ' and t raining th.e~ i n t he new
te chno lo9Y~ tigh~ on t he fac tory floor. These young peo p le
soo n bec ame ke y per sonne l becaus e t he y ' were mor e ada~table
. and "qu i cke r to ' lea r~ ,t ha n c.lder W01;ke rs • •
As a res ul t , occupationa l skill s have come to be d evefcp e d
withi n individual e nterprises--unlike European pr actice--atId
~ighly-skill'ed workers in on~ e s t ab li s hmen t a r e not neces-
s a r i l y eeeee by ano.ther fi rm as equallY:Sk~ lled. T hi s . practice
in conjunction with ' the gr owi ng c omplexity at the inrlustrial
p~ess c",used emplqyers to .offe r excePtiOn411~ '..ror thwhile
induCemel'!o~~ .i ~ order to r eta i n a stable, depend able ~nd l oyal
work force lthat haG. a vital,and sustained in ter est i n ' their
'wor k'",· IThe 'so-d,,:i l~ ~l1 f~:" tillle ernplo~en.:t~ prac'tice, senior-
~t~ :W~ge ~ys.~emr t~el pro~i'.iondf· welfs.re ,s n d recr~ational
'.fad~ ii ties f o r wo,r lse rs a nd ' t he i r ' famili~S4~d t he 'e s pe c i a lly
g enerous r e t i r emen t allowanc~s,~-al1 provided qy the employer - -
~lay an import~lln t r ole .Ln employee n'lc)ra,il,' thus P;oV!ding a







Accord ing to a 19 71 survey by the Labour Ministry, 000 -
s t atutory expenses for we l f a r e and xecr-e a t.LonaI faci li t i es
cons~ituted 4. 1 pe rc ent o f t otal l a bo ur costs while s t a t u to ry
we lfar e expense s. amourit~d to 5.1 perce nt . Retirement a l l ow-
an ces paid .ec employees wi th 30 year s service with the sa me
firm average 23 .4 times their final monthly wage . L-
I n r e c en t ye a r s, a change has been no ted i n the type an d
nature of the skills eequd.red , Skills maste r ed by expe rien c e
alone have tended t o be di scre~i ted in "f avo r of the 9r.eater
theoretical unde r s tanding dema n ded by oe;" technological innova -
tions . ,The effici ency of ' youn g wor kers often exceeds that o f
I!bl"de r , expe r ienced workers ,Whe n perf~rming new functions .
Thi ~ has 'resulted in 'il re- examina t ion o f the s e ni o r i t y wage
. s )'stern in a n ende avour to feflect the ch anged conditions . 98
S ECTIO N 2.
" d tima Affairs
For a consi~able p eriod now , J ap an ' s rnari'ti~ tran:£Ort-
industry has been pl ay i ng. a ' ve ry s i gni fi ca n t r ole bo th s oc i ally
a nd e conomically . ' The flee t o f oce an-going .ve ae e t e' ha s been
Carl:i~Ylng the nation l s~ lmport and ex port cargoe s at low and
sUb le freight ~-ates , anA while enjoy i ng ~ s t~ady growth , he a .
.. ' cont r i b u t ed subs tantially t o t h e imp r ovemen t of Japan ' s
balance o f payments account .




wo~ ld cargo movements . However I t he t.onnIl9~~pane:e fla.9
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vessels has ~ecl1 nec1 with t he n~r of s h ips reaching a flEIak
duri,? 1072 aod t~ ' '0" ''''n n a l- p e a ki n, durin, 197', To
o ff s e t this t r en d, J~n has mad e . g r ea ter us. o f c hartere d
vessels o f for e i gn registry. Japan 11 rap.idl y losing he r
competetive po sition on t he in ternational s hi pp i ng scene and
one of many h c t o r s i nvo l ved -i n this ptJ'npme~a i ,8 the high
co st o f c rew s . The report bf the Sh i p "an d Shipbu ildi ng
.Rat i on a li za t i on Council - an advisory body t o the Ministe r o~
. Tr ansport - taking Id unt tJ;le f luid n atu,re of t he world
econ omic .sJ. t ua t i on has s ugges t ed a f lexible approach aimed a t '
highly automated ves.els . ll'IOde rni:latl on of the creW' wor k ing
condi tio~. and nationa~ economict se c urit y . This l ast consid-
eration requires SUffic ient Japanese flag carrying ca pacit y
for a stable ene rqy s upp l y . At pr es e n t , Liqu1fied Natur", l
~s (LNGI c"'rrier a have~umed qr e", t e r i~rtance s ince t h1 s
. energy s our ce has shown an tac e ee ee in both deaand an d
deSi~abilitY . , , -
,The 19 73 oil crids t riggered a worldwide depression in
shipbuilding t;OIll. which Japanese shipbuild:ra ha ve ~ot y e t
r e c overed . Lloyd ' s Reqi ster o f Shippi ng atathti c s indicate
t ha t J a pan " had appr01~~t~e 17 -000 0 0 0 gr088 tons of ne w
buildi ng on its order "boo~n I)Q S, b ut by 1 97 ' , the l ow ptlnt ,
this had dropped t o 4 "1 00 000 <Jro~ 1I t ons o r 2 8. pe rcent o f t .he ,
peak . A ra p id i ncrean in shipl;luilding ban k r uptc i e s ensued
r e a chi ng 46 by ~he e nd of February, 1 9"19. Man y othe r indultrie s




the r e s ul t t rn;, g-ove r r11lllllnt e na cted the La", fo r Teapol"at"y
,Jt abi l'i s a t i on of ,t he Des ignat ed Depress ed t nd uatri es , May ,
19 78 , and t his vas pl"~lailOOd fe:r shipbuilding in 1I.u fiUst,
1978. 100
I n July', 19 78 , the Shipping a nd S hipbuilding- Ratio naliza-
tion Counci l po i nt ed to ,t he ne ed ,;0IlI tabVi ze t he nation,' e
s hi pbui l d i ng- i ndustry by clos~n9 e xce s s pr od uc tion capacity ,
whic~ wall subsequently reduced t o 35 percent of its prevaous
va lue : Th e toed ~·umbe r o f empl o yees · was r educed from 11 7 000
at~the en d of Octo be r , 19 74 , t o 57 000 'by Apr il , 1980: ' Dur i ng
t he same peri od , t he number of s ub - co;"t r acto r I s empl oy ees
dr oppe d from 49 000 to 18 00 0 . This r eduction VilS c a r ried
..out , f irs t of ~ll , by s to ppi n g al l new r ecr ui tJllent , s e co nd ly
by transferring those i n s hipbuild ing t o ~other divi sions of
l.1.rqe COlIlpani e s, ilnd thi rdl y by en coura q in g- vo l unt ary 'r e t a.r e - ...
.
ll'lent o f o lder wor ke rs .
Such d1:as tic action is q ui te unus ua l where .l i fe"t.i~
8JIlPlo~nt has bee n t raditional . · · HQWs v e r7"'by . a:rangeme~t s







Eve n t hi s, d r llllt i c sur qe r y lef t surp lu s ca pa city duri ng r
the low po i nt , but t his was absorbed ·by the buildinq of
seve r n..nt .pon~or'd v...;,, 'and "..; iepl"e.ent of '. hi P/ ·,.•..' ,
O~d by p~lic ' aqe nc ies . '"
~neral . th e recovery , was l a rgely s uppo r t e d by orderi ,
for .~ll . nd : Od' um tankere and :orhul~"'f'~ri.:nWhere. "he . : I




ove r -tonn a ge was . not so bar. The e X!i'6ctation of a fu ture •
i nc r e a se i n t he sea -borne steam coal trade and the increase i n
grain shipments to t he U.S .S.R. and Chi n a con t ributed t o an
inc reased nUlllber of orders for bul k - ca r r i er s during 1980 and
1981. Durlng "the ye ars of high economic gr ?wt h and abundant
r esources , t he Japanese shi pb ui l di ng i nd us t r y attempted t o I
meet the increas~d de n'land for s hips. However, i n. a .s lo w-growth , f
resource and e~vironioontal conscious economy, · i t is pr.ud~nt · U?/ ,"
consider t he limi ,t ing factors an d p lan for .e» apprOPriAte - '~~'
, sus t a i nabi e l eve l '~f bU~lding . lOl- The present 'W? r l dWi de 'de :'
pr e aedon 'h~s had a dr a stic '~ff ec t' u pon . ~a~ane s~ shipbuilders
....i t h new orders f or t he .fi rs t ha lf of the 1982 finani::ialyea r
(April I - septembe: '30') ~roppin9 by . 60'.percent,~c·omPa:red with
I the aarse periob o f 1981. These fi g ures wer e rel ea s ed by Mr • . H.
rnereure , Di r ec t o r of the Shipbuildhlg ·Di v i s i on of th~ J apan"e s e
.tUni~try o f Tr an s por t , dur ing a r ec e nt · Londonvisi t. 102
Those s ect. Lons o f the J apanese Shipping Laws . pertaining
~ ~/~/t he n'umber, trai ni o;g and q ua l ifications of .•ship ' S o!fi ce rs
and the 'man n i ng .o f sh ips are l arge l y unc hanged f rom .ebe Me,i j i
era . ·The se now r e quire ex'tenafve r e vi s i on in or de r to ade-
quately provide f or t he t e chn i c a l i npovat:ons tha t ha--:e eexe n
j nece since that t i me. During i 969. the f i rs t ship, 'ha ving an
. .
' ,unmanned- machinery. sp ace' (tJMS)'"was placed. in service.. .s uc n
ves s e l s now accoun~ f or 30 pe rcent o f , J~pane se ocean . shipping;





seamen's union, srupcwne r s and other experts i n thi s field to
determine how such qualifications, training and duties should
be updated.
This study resulted in proposals being f ormulated and
tested on an eXperimental ba.~is . Based upon these investiga-
tions, a 'committ ee. has ' de';e1ope4 a model for II. Juture manning
sys~em w~~~ ha'$ ~e~ 'te'ste~ on 14 · recently' built, " ~UllY .
automated v~8sels. - The da~a t'hU~ accUl1Iula-t!'ld wri( provide a
. .
sUbst~ntbl ,a nd'"s o lid background to 9.uide t~e dir.ection of
~h~ manpQWerrnoderniz,ati,on program.1 0 3
This higb lev~l of maritime activity, including the
- ' . , .
~ophisticated methods ~f dea.ling with ete. present slump. has
riot t aken place in an educatio~a l vecuua. Educational institu-
tions formed specifical ly tp deal· w~th lIlar itime concerns at all
. . - : "
levels are 'a n i nt e g r al part of the Japanese "i ndus t ria l scene .
A considera ble 'number of institution~ offer programs dealing
specifically with ~hiPbUlldin~, "mar i ne engIneering "a nd th~
. . ~rainin9" 0; s"hips ",o ffi c e r s and -r a t ings . "Ho weve r " the two top




Tok.yo University ' of Merc ant i le Mari ne
Objectives
Onder ' The Nation al Sc hoo", Es t a b liahnleflt Law ;' To ky o
university' of Ker?antil e Marin e 104 wa s e s tablished on Dece lJ\ber
30 , 194 9 .. The o rigin o f t hi s Unive rsity ca n be t raced beck
to the Mitsubhni Nauti c al Schoo l (Mitllub lshi S he'sen Ga kko) .
Whi .Ch was ~s tablis:ed i .n NOve~ber • . 187,5', - : th~ ' purpo~e 'o~
t r aining merchant mariIte o"fficer .B. f ? r .J#a n ' e~r9in9, .a s II new . \
na tion. The pu rpo se o f t his. univer s ity is to ,s t udy an d in-
.... et r uce a variety o f sc i en ces r e l ated- t o ' the .nav i g ation o f
shi~s . and because of ihis spec i al purpose , H i s quite unique
alllOn~ a i i the nat. iona! uni .ver.s itl es of J a p an.
Environmental' Sc ience of
Navigation
E'lectronics and "Commun ica-
tion El\9ineeri~g
t '
The Und ergraduate Cours e
The ·Fac u.l .t y o f Mercan ti1e~ Mll7ine Sci e nc e. ~ii.B cre~ted in
19 49 .based 'on the....,.found a t i on o f -the " Nauti ~~l" coi lege (Ko t o ,
acoc s en Gakko) . The facu lty at th at t ime had t wo departmen t s :
Navi qation- a~d Engineer- in9 . ' Ttlereafter, t wo trIOre d~p~17~n~s
w~r~ establi shed: that i s , Dfpar tment of .Cont~ol Engin~ering
in APri l ; 1977', Dep artment ~f ' Tran sportation Eng1ne eri'n g '-i n
April ; li178 .
C;hai rs an d Subjects - -Pr ofessi ona l Educat ion :
Departnlen"t of "Navigation.
._~itionin.9" ~nd Sailing
Marine Traffic'-Routi nq .
Na.viqat.io~al . Instr-¥nent
l'
,. I , ._~~_~~. _" _ ._~
I. (
n .
sh ip Maneuveri ng
Naval Architecture
Naviga tion La w
Department of Transport a tion Engineering .
Engineer i ng of Trans - . En gineer i~ of Tr an s - tQ
portation Management portati<:», Fa ci li ties
Accident Prevention
Engineerlnll
Departme~t ·o f Eng.ineering
,Mari ne Steam L1Igineering
Nuclear Shi p Eng ineering




Marine Diese l Engi ne e ring
Marine AqXil'tary Eng ineering
Engi~ering Materials
The rmo - and Fl u i d,,:,Dy namic s
Department of Control Engi nee r i ng






















The Graduate School wa s · started i n June .. 1 914, wi t h 't ....o
r esearch course s I Na v i gation and" Eng-ineeri~g . T!te co ur s e s
lead to t he Mas t er' s d eq:ree •. The Degree of Mas ter o f Mer c a n-
t ile Mari~'e " 's~iencAs ' conf e r red 'up on 'o n ly, tho~e who h ave
I . , •
fo llowe,d the course o ,f - twoyears or mor e , 'obt a i ning mor e tha n
~ I .
30 c redits , and ,submitting a t he si s for Ma ste r ' s deg r e e . The
, requir~lII6n t fo r o~tain i ng credits is the "s~ "a s in rr:
graduate course . As t he s t af f o f the Gr a d uate tlc;:hool is al s o
" ~tha t of the W\dergradu a te ccuz ae , re se arch sUb jects are simi lar
.. ." .





The Gr adu at.e Sc hoo l
CheMis t ry
Genoa"







The~ f Ollowi ng gives the uase of the chairs of t he lllas t en
. \ . ' ' .
. .cou rse. "
."
Division . o f Na.vi9 a~inn
Post tioni ng a nd Sailing
Naviga tiona l Inst rume nts
Information Pr ocess ing
i n ' Naviga tion . .
Equ~~m;~ip:nd ' ~in~enance
Tr an s por tation ~ngineer!ng
Naval Ar ch! t ect ur:;e •
' .
. ;
Marf ne Traffic "Rout in,g
Environm enta l Sclen c e o f
"~avi9ation
Electr o nicS: And 'Communi c a -
tion Engi,~eeri n9 '
Ship Ma n euveri ng
. .
Navi gation Law
'1Arit!~ Sa f ety
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Division of Engineering
Marille Steam Engineering Marin e Di e s e l Engineer ing
Nuc l e a r ship Engineering . Marine Auxiliary Macni ne r y
Ele ctri ca l Engine eri ng Electronics Englneering
Enqineering Management Contr ol E'dgin~erin9
Machine Desi9Jl 'Engi n e e ring Mate?J: tls
A~ied .M;e.Ch~niCS' T~eitno- ~d Fl ui d - Dynamic s
Relat ed Ch\\irs





/Sea Training COurse ,The graduate who. has earned Shasen Gakushi does not of
itself mean th a t he is ,q ualif i ed to be a mer cha n t ship 's
officer . He ha s t o en ter the Sea Tr a i ni n g Course u!?on 9radua~
tion a nd un dergo a six months ; sea train i n g _ When he has
•• _ . _ J
completed the training course, he is enti t led to sit fo r the
National Examinati"on a u a li fyi n g Sea Technicians . ,)
, ,
Only t h e graduates from t he Dep artmen t of Navi gations
and the Departme~t of Engineering oi; . our uri i ve rsit y can enter
the Sea T~ing Cp ur s e .
Of th e ~our ~untrles examined. only J apan was heavily
lndustri~lized prior to World War I I . Al l ·of t he ot1l ers have
'. .
deve l oped 't he i :: i ndustri~ l and manu fa~turing base subsequent .
r
t •




to the c ess ation of hostilities . Sni p ping and S,iiPbuilding
a ctivi t i es i n part i cular h ave r e ally only been developed
I
. , ,
. While!certain heavil~ i ndu s t ri a l i zed area~ if Jll~an sus-
t a i n: d SUbstant1~l bo1!1b~n~_ d~age, otherS~UCh IIj r: \~ tei!l
W'or lts a t ses ecc on Kyusho Island , were not serio sly i n c a-
;pa ci t ate d, a lthough ' t his lat t e .r cit y is lo ca ted ±IY a~ut ~~
ki l ometres from Nag a sak i , t he s i te of hi s tory ',s a cond atomic
bomb. Of~:r:~ps g r eate; i~rtance. t~e ,~~'~~ti~lII 'O: ~, . .
industrial society , tihe s k ill s, the It{Or k ethi-c and\ an advanced
. ' ' I :
an~ uni v ersa l education ·s ystem, . altbo~9h co n fused ~d seriously
di sr~pted , vez-e not compl etely destroyed',
The rol a tiVely l ong peri od Under martial la w. - ~,hen
, American aid ang expertise of a l l kind~ w:s ma de avai.'la b le ;
provided ....tM opportunity t o reb u i l d o 1 d and . o utmod ed ',i nd u s t r i e s( ' . ':' . , , - \ . , ,
and equip th em wi t n t he la test mac hi nery and t eclm o l ogi c al
' . \
p rocesses . At t he same time, !apa neSe ~O(liety, , fr~eed \to~ some;
e xtent froll\ the IllOr e cons ervativ e of s o cia l mo res , wal abl e t o
. a dapt i t a .'oatit.t,on. to cOue.~"d roor< "O~'lY ~1th! t !>.
re.lit'e. ',ft,he seCORd, half ,'f. ·the tW~,nt1eth c~nturYtl, Dur~n9
enaee a n d subsequent years. far r each; n g changes o c cur e d in
t h e soc ial, l e g al and ed~cational fabric of the Natio . Thus,
. ~ . - ' " . .
Japan--the sa me t hi ng occ u rred to Borne e xtent in c e r t ai n are as
, . ' . I '.
of Europe- -waa i n ""~s pro v,1£1edwi t h t~e, lat, es.~ Jnd , in
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ge nerally in uae in con tinental U.S .A. du r ing the , ame period .
Much'the same thing can be sa i d apout t~e rebuild i ng o f the
Korean Republic af ter t~ Arnrl.Sti~e exce~t t hllt by th~s time
.many European co untries were a b l e t o activ~ly p a rticipate' \n
the ~ebuilding y.rograrn. Here again , . ev en l a t er t~C'hnCllogical
pro'cesses were made ' avai lable so t hat i n many respects t he
'. ' . , . .
S~~t~ ~re:m s ,were ,~ l~'ced .in ,a par~iC~lar~y f~~OU~~b~~·e'i<€.Si­
t 16n to s ucc e s sia,l lly compete i n the world market place aft er , ~
their own ~al,c , needs ";e're catered to.,
Amedc~n f'~reign po licy o f t he ·f~rties . ' ;ifties a nd r- ,
, /
sixties., not ~nly favo)1~d"'but physically protected t he Repub-
lic of C,hin~ ,(Ta i wa n )' ~'gainst . ~e forc~ the Peopl e ' s
Republic . The r e c an 'be ~ittle ~oubt ' .t ha t ,i t was t he fear of .
American ,r e t a li a t i on , tha~ pre ve n ted t he armies o f .the Pe ople ' a
....- ~~ubliC f r Om s ubjugating 'the i sland ' of ,Taiwan • . Since~\
, Ni xon Admini 9trati~n' s r ap port .wi t h '.t he pe cpj.ee s . RePU~~iC '0:. ,.. ,)
China , e concmf c act~~itie~ . ·at l east ' in. .t he ShiPbuildi~~ne,~
.ap pe ar t(l have lost s~e Of t~e' earlier m~men~um. ,~.rthe~ .
eri e of - . colI agu es at the/Co l l ege of .Trades ~nd ~echn:olo9Y
at es t: ' t when he r e tur n ed to Taiwan f~ra VisY;:p.ur i ng J une,
. . . '
19. t he impr~ ssipn was ·of a bele~g:\lered co witry '~i th' strict
• c'ensorsh{p~~nd mar tial la~the' 'ord~~ , of ' t he' ' d~';:~ .' 1
I
t
,,---,- -._- --- -'
I
-,,- _.; ..- ~ ._-- -
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literat~e an d other re~e~rCh doewhen ts . 8O'W~V'er . i t would .
ap pear highl y probable t ha t an appre~ticeship ru.y sti ll be
. . .
one avenue f o r re.crui tme.!\ ~ of e ngineiui ng officers i n t he
.' ... . - , . .'. ~ \ .'
Japanese, mer chant se rvice. I t 1s 1o/ell known ·t ha.t ' prio r to ,
dU~ing , and atrt~'r Worl d: wa~ ' 1 , ' ! 'larg~ ;~~r 'of Japanese
erigi~eers In tra1~ing s t Ud i ed . i~ Br·tt·bh. edUC&~ion~ 1 inst.it.u-
· tions or served a n app renti,ceah.\P in British engineering .
· ....~ ,. ' : . ," , , .
wor ks . Tltt .. per~od coire~pOnded wi~,h t he zenith ,0f · B.~i ti sh
, mercJu,nt" shipping , "w'hi c h _ in' ma~y 'w~y~ m~~e it ' the 'mode l for'
~untr~~s ' engage.r\~' :~tabliShing ~ ri'~ti~n~l rri~rcha~'t"mad~~ ;
·.:~~H:::'::.::w::~~~::·:::.:::"::d.:r~::d .:.~~;o'~ . .
~d' ,ren·dered . :a '~~.i.cal" aWrentice8 h1P ~'thing ~fa an a- ',
chron'~8m: ' The~ trainin~ ~~~l.iiti,~ ~'rovi~ed b'y theS~ , ~uritr~ea
. ~. ", . . '. ; ~ . ' - " . .'- . , . '
, .. . for thei~ me7c~t s~Vic~ per~~nel o.~r.?~e at a ve r y high .
· theoretical ~evel. Operating ~xperi enc~ ~a providE!d -by t he
Use 0; eleCtro~ic '-UlllUl;t~r&· . ~~ ospec~~iiy ',~UiPPoo trainttg _
.. ' 0_- ' .
'.. veeeeas fo r ha nds -on , _rell l l~ fe .e xpe r i enc es .
. . .' " . . " .' . ' ,'. ---"':-.:. , ~
'. There is yet: .an ot he r concept .-tba t OUght , to .be ,cons~ered
in' 'a i:oinparati v8 s t udy 'o f this ' na ture ; Japanes~ ir~dustdai""
r& ~ a~io~s -ar e. baS'~d , ~:Cn ' fonc~.~u~· :rat~~~ t~an t~ coni~o~t~- ' .. ,
¥on ee chn dque a ~practiced , pY t he propon,ant s of -.t he s~cal1ed
·~r.et:_ .enterpri~.· .y~t8~< ;~e~me:t~~ , o'f :,o~~e~us ' i~ 'n,?~hln~
\lIOre than t he practicer appl~catlon o f sound 80cial paycho-
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con templat e d, ' the ·con.cep t is a t once Lrrt.r-oducedvto all ~he
elllpl~yee8 involved i ncluding t~e wor ke r on t h";hop floor .
Al l face'ts of t he, concept are discussed"after whi ch i t 'pa s s e s
up waxd thr0l:1gh th,e-~nagernen-t hier a r c hy whe re furthe r ref ine -
men ts "o r difficulties may ' be e xplo red . Upon. reaching the
• Chief ~Executlve Offi ce r or toplllOstm.anllge~. Who may either
acc'ep t or r ejec t t he "idea, "i t i~ ext're mel y un like ly t ha t
ou tright r ej ecti on , would ' occ ur uh~e,s s SO~ tot a lly , un f oreseen
. .
or ext e r na l fo rce had made the entire concept red un d ant or a t-
; leas t . e~~uous . _. Outrigh t , r.eject i"?tl withou_~ g~Od · 1J.~d .
valid r ee eee e, woul~ p lace the ~nager "i n t he _s~1a.lly. un~~cept­
ab le position of - l o s i ng f ac e- ,a fte r utiliz~ng the finestminci.s
0'£ t he ' ente~p~i se . NO s 'ensibl~ man ager , would 't ake suc~: a ii ~k .
, Wtrl l e it .fs \'ot e nt.irelY clear i~ t his proce ss e nsues. i'n . •
t b e tw o ,Chinas , i~Ould be ~a£e t o ,a s s ume t ha t .i t i s t:'tilhed
to some-· degr""e in Korea s ince it ' 'Was~a Japapese .pr ,ovi rice ~til
f .ai r l y 'r ecent times and a ve z'y l a r;ge i nter c han ge of t r llde doe s
t are pl ac e.
?












The HilI~s achusett s Bay Colony, ill Ca l vinisti c theocracy
founded in 1620 by the Pur itans, had an l '!or d i na t e effect upon
the subsequent. d ev eloplIlant o f the American educationa l system.
The co nce pt of cornpul ~ory e d uc a t ion V,ilI S enunciated in ill l .a,w
of 1642 an d , il f urther enac tm ent o f 164 7 (the "Old Delud er .,
. Satan Act ") provided for tax s uppo rted, state control led
educatic'ln . Thi s latter law -r e qui r e, every' town o f . 5 0 bc ue e -
holders to a ppoin t and pa y a teacher o f r e ading and vri t~n9
and every ~wn ~f 100 fami lies to e stab lish ill La tin 9·i~r
school to prepare t he yo ung for "'the unive c s ity •.l OS 'These
laws s ubsequentl y be c ame the lIOde l fo r a imi l a r leq:i~ lation in
o th e r New Engl and colonies except ,Rhode I s l and.
The firs t institu tion of higher learn~~q i n "'th e British
< q1o n i es of Nor t h A!Ilerica vas ,e s tablis he d OCt obe r 28 , 1636 ,
I
vhen the Genera l Court of Massachusetts Bay Co l ony vo ted £ 400
f or t he establi shment o f a co lleqe. prilllarily ' i~tended to
trai n young men fo r the mini s try. Amongst t he .:uri t an immi -
.gr an t s vere ove r 100 gr~duate s o f ox to r d a ,d C~~~~dge , un ive r -
s i ti e s , and these peo pl e wan t ed their so'!s to e n j oy ,a n ed~c~ti on
s imi lar tt" the i r ,.olrrlTl. One o f t heir numbe r , a yo ung clergyman
named JO,bn Har v1llr d " ~ied in 16 38 l eavin.g £8 00 and his . library .
of ne arly' 40 0 vo lWll88 t o the ne w c;:ollege which h ad be en
"-'- ~--i-
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relocated across the Charles River in Cambridge . It ~all nam:d
Harvard College March 1 3 , 1639, in recognition of his genero-
sity.106
On July 4 , 1776 , the Declaration of Independence pro-
claimed the thirteen original colon1.es as free land independent
states of aU~ited States of America , and this becde reality
wi th the cessatiol} of the War Cif Independence (1775 -17831.
The Constitution of this new natl n became effective April· 3D,
l?B9 , when George Washington assumed t he'. presidency , but even
before this document ~as ll.dopted,a l ll.rg~ num~r ",O f amendme f\tl.l
had been proposed t .rom which ten 'wer e finally ii'atified on
Dec'elllber 15, ' 179L ·No....here in any of the s eve n Articles form:"
t he Constit~tion is the Qu: s t i 0"tf education add ressed . I 01
Henc e , it is t he Tenth Amendrnen wh.1c h ha s bee n invoked to ~
affirm -tibe philosophy of a dace t r ali :l:ed system of educ ation
.. .~ . ' . .
con trolled an d regulated by the i ndividual s tat e s . Because
of t hi s , the regulation and ' licensing o f botJ{ private an d
. , . " tt . "
public ed uc a ti on has ev~lved in some what differen~ d irectio,;,s
although a l l s tates ha ve ce r tain common e lemen t s in t he ir
. .
laws an d regulations .
Because the Tenth Amendment' effectively blocke d any
nati onal leqilil ati~e e ffort to p~ovide fede ra l aid t o elca-
tion, . t he "Col\'lIllOn Defense and Gene ral Welfa r e of th e United
, .
States· claus e (Article 1, Section Bl was broad l y int erpreted
. to a 11o 'l\ l e 'gh l ,;'tlve 'a c tion "f o r t he development offed~ral -
..
'"
It.ate-Ioca l pa rtner ships whic~ gr e a t ly en hance4 t he qua l i ty ,
aIIOun t a nd ava l.l a bil i t y o f t he ed uc ational e ffort . I t ~as
under t he aE!9'ia o f this sect ion t ha t: t he Federa~ Of fi ce of
Educ a t i on w...s establis hed in 1867 . Fe deral s uppo r t f or
vo cationa l edu c lrtiona l pr09rans U~1 71 . t he e atabli shlllen t o f
the National Sc i ence Foundat~on U9S0 j. the Man power Deve " op--
JIlent and Tra ining Act (1962 1 and the Vocational Education l\ct
(1963) were 8lIIOnCJ others i nt r oduc ed .by vi rtue of this lIlO~e
""?"?" inte~pntatl0n . 1 0 8 · However , t~ 8e de~e.lo~~nt~ . ',
may tse considered U fllOt he r ho od Leeuee unl ike ly to evoke . much "
. . .
adverse controv.~.y . Thill wa s certain l y no t the ca se wi t h
t he his~ori.c opi ni on hll.?deddown by the United . St ates Supre~
COurt on May 11. 19S4. (Br own v , Boa rd of ! ducatio'n o f Top e kal
respe cti ng educa~onal rights of mino ri t y gro up. , pa r ticu l a rly.
NJqros . Here, i n a unanblOus decilli on , t he COur t rul ed :"
To s eparate the:. f rOfll o t he r s o f . imllar agoe and ",
iU:~it~:~~n:rJ:;~~~i~C:~~Oo:~~i~~~~-_~~n~~te s i
COJ:InIURi ty t hat may af fect t heir hearts and alnds i n '
a way un like ly eve r t o be undone .• • • We co nclude
that i n t he f h l d o f public ed uca tion, the doctr ine
o f ' separ a t e but e qual ' has no place. 'Se para te'
educationa~ f a cil i ties a re inherently unequal- l Og
OVer t he years ~he American pu blic e duoa t i on sy s t ell. ha s
evo;ved ., a' ma~er· t~t ~rovides ei gh~ y~ar8 of ~l~ntary
edu c a tion fo llowed bY~~ ' y~ars of ·'s econda ry or high . ~chool
edu cation . During '.the twentie t h c entur y , thi s pattern has ' ' ..
gradua lly alter ed 80 that mos t sc~l systellUl now provi~e 8.ix
. . .
yea rs of e l elllenta ry education followe'tl ,by t hr e e YlJIlr8 (gt:a de .




" B. and ~} 1n a ,\ni OI: high sc hoo l plu s a f urt her t hree
years i n t he senior "high s chool . The co~ept o f the junior
high school was in t r Oduced' t o illss ist the adolesoen t to cope
IllOrEi s uccessfully wi~h oil particu l arly difficult and t r aumatic
. pe r i od of his or he r life . Most o f the n i ns t itut i ons no t
, only ha ve t r a i ned co un se llo r s , but al so off e r a va r ied s ocia l
pr og ram. to Il~ B1st t he yout h: of bot h S8XU i n . s oc i al . develop-
ment and inte9iat1~n . ._ ~ .
Anothe r i mpor 'tapt aspect o f the juni~r : high s c hoo l is
" . . . . ' .
t he i ndustr'i al a rts pr~9'ram or manual t raining as it was once
called. -~n · ~8t 8~hoOl Sy~t~s , pa~ tici~~tion i n thes~ ' pro -
9'r~s 1.8 . r equired 'o f- a ll c hildren linea~ it no~ C?nly prov:idea .
an oppor .tunity t o expl ore o ther f ace t s o f kno wl edge but a lso
to a pply SOJDB o f the theor etica l co~eept~ .s uc h as ari t lme t i c
and elementary ilcien c e , etc . At thEl~aeni~ h igh s c hool leve l
ind~stria l arts programs offer , IllOre _ adv~c~ 'wo r k a nd I. '!'Ore
penetrating s tudy o f industry -and t he problems of a t ech-
1\01og ica 1 society.
Hi ghe r ed u cation c on s 'i ats of a f ur t her four years of
"", ' 5: tu~y be yo nd ~he hig~ school dip101114 for nea t liberal "l r ts .
\ pr og rMls. ~ lthough professional .' ~C:hOols such a s me~i'cine .
\ ,e ng i ne e r i n g s , ~a"'; · o; t e,sch irig' requir~ an additional year o r ,
\
mo'r e t o,' ob tain t he bac~;laurea~e degree .
. .'. P~iv~te cOl1&9~1I and ' uni:ersitie~ ' ha ve a special ..pi~ce ·
. . in t he American e ducat i on system . Many of these , ins titut i o n.




t r ace t he i r oriql!,s to t he sect a rian inter ests of &nother ag e
a l tJ'w:)ugh t irr-e . has often' blunted such con c erns . whllemost
are pro~(lIbly qui te ordinary in their didac tic efforts , o ther s ,
, ..
..sUCh a s Harv...r d , Yale , Pri nce ton , etc • • ha ve gained i n t er-
na tiona l ciccla illl and pr e s ti ge i n ce rtain fi e l ds. Beca us e
t hese lns t ! t ution s l a r gel y dep end ' upo n endowment s and priva te ".
fund ing f or the ir sur vi va l , t:he fees c harged s t ude nt s , can be
. . . . -. .
r 4the r steep . Some fede r al 'e eed et en ce M~ a18~ ..been p.rO~:d
mainly .~~ ,t he form of sc ho lar s hips . for e sp ec ially ab~e .s.tuden~~ .
Bec ause ,o f ,t he decentralized education system _ntio~e~ ..
ear li er, n?,., 8~qle ~tandaN 'exi s ts to: r elate ."t{Ml_~evel o f
achiev~nt i ndica ted ~ the high sd loo l dipl~_ from on e
. t a te to another . o r .f or that mat ter . from one s c hoo l t o the
~xt . T,hefe 18 no n...tion"'l .p~liC ~estin9 o f e lementary 'o r
s e eo ild....ry Pub l1c SChoo'l pupi~s. However, pu blic ~nd pr i vate
. " .-
coll eg e s and un ive u i ti es u'lually irisiat , tha't ...11 aspir ing
en t r an t s" t ...ke schol t ic ...chieve=ent t e.ts o r ,eo l l -;ge: bo a r d
e xa-ina t i ons " . Si lllil rly • .. s tuden:-s seeki nq ' ...~iuion. w 1t'Jr adu-
9 ate school mu s t s ubmi t t o ~, lltanda r d a ChieV81l18rit · 'e :u lIl.inati on . '
or Grad uate Record .Exami n e t ion.
SECTION 2.
Water bo rne shi ppi ng upon ~J:le gr~at la~e8 , .inland water":' r
w...ys , ...nd the worlc"'aoceans has play ed an' i!iportant r ole i n
the nation 's e co nomy lor a ' very l ong,. time. At\ pre so nt ,40
.. I, - . --
percent o f t he co un t ry ' I d ...ily f~el. requi relllll.n~s ,amount i ng t o . .




25 0 000 00 0 g a llons 11 1 36 500 kUalitre- ) o f o il i s i mpo r t e d
p l us BS perc en t of SOllie 77 cr i t i ca.l co-.od i ties r equired in
i ndus t r y • . Wi t h on l y 6 percent o f the ear th ' , population the
, .
Amer i can econOfllY a l one co ne ueea ov e r 33 perce nt o f its total
ro1lw mate r i .al pro<luc tion . This ve a t. trade i s a l lllOs t enti r ely
tra nsport ed by Ih i p s whi c h ar e al so Jaed to ca r ry manufactured
, '
go ods to home . a'lld 'over s e a s mar )t:et s . Whi l e a gre at de a l o f '
this activi ty empl oy s f oreign bott oms , ' I t has been deemed
expedle~t·for . def~nS~ and ?ther . re asons ' t o h~ve a ~ubstantial
po r tion .c~r~ed i n .Atner i c a n flag vesse ls • • A' o f J anuary . . •
19B1 , · the 'Amer i Can ~rChant fle~t cons i8~ed bf 723 ,ve ssels
. " - .
Fli ng' 24. 1 mil lion dea d we i gh t t o ns (d. w. t . ) . -: .At" ,t he. e time 45 merc hant sh ipsagg regat .ing 1.6 1II1111o n d . w.t .e r e und~r co n s t ruction or "on o rder ·.a ~ pe r t .of t he .shi p bui l d -
. .i ng r e v i t ali zation progr!Ull ensu i .ng frosa the : .Merc~!Ult Mar i ne -. ,..
A.c t of ' 19 70 .
T~ Merc~nt Mari ne AC.:- of, 19 36. ~rov1ded .~or the e..Sbb- '
H !JM.ent of t he United State s .Merchant Mar ine Corps which came
int o ex istance Ma~Cb 15 , 1 938.oii9inal.l y , trainl '.'g ,a nd
ins.tr~ction wa s carr~ ed o ut .on bo a'rd va rious merchant' s h ips
. and l ~,ter a t t emporar y s1'KJre establishments ' pend~n9 thi!
acquisitiC?n of t he Walter P . Chrysle r' estate dur~.n9 Har~h,
1942 . Thi s e s tate , c~pr!~ing 76 acre s ot , land, · i s·.si t u a t ed
at' tang ' s Poin t abo u t 20 miles ~_ o~ New Yor~' CLt;y , - -The '
tirst c l ASS en tered t~ .neW fa~lit.ie B i n s e ptemb"'" 194 3 , ·
.and. by',.t h ia: end ot the ' wa~ 6634 officen had qra dua,t ed :rom ,~t~ ·
"
_:"4'1.
t wo-yea r pz-oq z-ams. At the ce s sation of hos t i l ities, a fo ur
. y~ar, col l eg e - l evel pr ogram wa s inaugurated and t he i nsti t u -
tion e l ev a t ed t o degree gran t i ng s t a t us by a Feder a l Act d ated
August 1 8 ,_194 9 . 11 0 The fOllOwi n9..)i n f o r rnatiO n . ha s been ta k'en
di-r ec t l y f rom the 198 1-82 c atalog o f t he Uni t ed! States
Merc hant Ma rine Academ y .
" .The United Sta t es Merch ant Mari ne Acad emy o f f ers a~ f our -year un4er gr ad uate progr am whi ch l eads t o a
Bache l or o f Science de gree an d a rneecha nt; mar i ne
licens e as a Th i r d Mate or Third Assis t an t Eng i nee r
or bo th . I n addition , gr adua tes a re commissi oned
as Ensigns i n ' the Uni t ed States Nav al. Reserve . The
~ademy is accre di ted by t he Midd l e St a t e s xa sccra-
t io n o f C~l1 eges a nd .Sc hoo ls . .
'Thr e e maj or -programs ax e offered: Nau~ical Scienc e
' f or the pr eparation o f de ck o f f i ce r lil, Engi neering
f or .t he pr e pa r a t lon o f engi neering Officers , an d a
c ombi na tion of the tW~Dual Li cense p-rogram,
Whi ch leads to a lice ee , n e ach special t y . The
Na ut i c a l Sc ience a nd D a L Lice ns e progr ams each
off er a s ingle currictilUJll . Eng ineeri ng studen ts '
must s elect one . of t wo cu r r icul ums , ei t her Mar i ne
Engineering or , Marine Engi neer i ng Systems . In
addition to a maj or, Na uti ca l Sc ien ce a nd Ma rine
Engi n ee r ing stude nts may a lso t a ke co ncent r a t ed
elec t i ve proqr ams offered by t he Deparq.ents of
Engine eri ng , Nauti c a l Sc i ence , Mariti me L,awand
Economi c s , Mathemat i cs an.d Sc ience , ' and ",Jlurnanities .
:;~s~~1~~p:nt~~S~e~:~~:~;a~fs~~n~:v~~u~ses
The a c ade mic year a t the Aca demy is ' divided into
. fo ur a c aaemi c q ua rters whi c h s pa n e leve n II\Onths ,
gene ra l ly from t l\e l a st week 0:( ,J u l y t o the end
o f June. As an inte gral part o f the : program ,
mi dshipmen s pen d one-ha lf of bo th t he ir· sophomor e
(seCo nd ) and j unior ( th i r d) ' ye ee e s a il·ing on
:~~~~~;n;i6;~;:r~ . tl~racti c al coo~erative
..
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The Prog r aJJ\ o f Study .
Al l firs t - y ea r s t ud en ts f ollow a common proqrlllll du ring
t he fi rst two q ua rter s of the a cademic ye ar -as f o l lows :
1
F i r s t Quarter
Ca lculus and Ana l ytic Geometry ' I








Ca loulus and Analytic Geome t ry II
Gen'e r a l Chemistr y II
En gli sh II .
Engineering Grapb.1cs II .
I n t r oductl l:ln to Marine Engineering , I
Eng t neering Shop I
Phy sical Ed,uc a t ion
To tal
Thi r d Qua'rte,r
,..
Ca l cu lus and Analytic Geometry ' I II
Physi c s I "
Nautica l Sc i en c e 11 *
Enq1neeJ:'ing Gr aphics III*"'*
Intro duction , to Marine Engineering 11* **
Enginee ring Shop II * * *
~~~~~~ti~~c~~l~:Val SCi 1jce ~ •.
To ta l




























Se cond Class (Third 'fear l









First Class. (Fourth Yea~)
.Marin~ Mat~rlals .Handli~g ' I II
Marine Safety I I, I II
Seama nship II
- . Navigation -II .
;:f~~rp~;:c~~o~~~:lI{;c~~~ c~~re ,I , II
Humanities Sequen ce or Comparative Cu lture
Seq uence or Fo r eign Language Sequence
Marine Tr a ns pqrtat twn ,II '.
Marine. In surance •
Navai Operations II
Physical Edu cat i on
Electives
MARI NE ENGI NEERING AND MARINE
ENGINEERI NG SYSTEMS CURRI CULA '
Third 'Cl a ss (Second Ye a rl
,
Introduction to , Li'n ea r Differential Equations
Physics III ; IV .
Safe ty of Li fe at Se a I .
I ntroduction t o Computer, Engineering
I ntroduc t ion to Ma t eria ls Engineering
~:=~~~i~:c~anlcs "r , II, .
Economics I , II '









































' Cal c ul us a nd Ana l y tical Geo met ry I V
Phy s i c s II
Nautical Sc i e nce' II I 10
Safety of Ute at Sea I
=i~:;i~i:~=J~s IV IOIO
In t r oduc t i on t o ElectriCill Engi ne e r ing IO U
M$ta l Cut t i ng Processes 1 1010 _
Metal Join!ng Processes I *'"
Eng lish II I
Phy s ical Educ a tiof\
Tot al , .
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Ouarter







I S* ' - 18 '3 / 4*'" .
" .
- Na i1t i c a l Sc i e nc e ' maj o r s on l y .
IO-Mari ne Eng ini!ler i nq and Mar i ne Engineering Sys tems '
majors on~ y ., ' , , "
--:*'Harine Eng i ne e r i ng . Marine Engineerll'lg Sy s tellls .
and, Dual License ,maj o r s
_ The foll~ing .~ry . sho~s the' proqraJllS of study duri~9




NAtrrlCAL SCI ENCE CURRICuLUM '
Th\rd Cl ue ISe~pd Year)
Physics ' II I . 'I V .
. Safe t y of Life at Sea ' I .
Engi nee ring Sc ienc e
.El ec t d ca l Sc ien ce ,
Int.roduction ~o ~omputer En9,ineer i ng
History ' I " _" .. '
Ec6nomics I . ' I I ' •
Marine ,'t'ransp o r t ation I
Ma nageria l s r c e e ee . :. . ,
Nava l Wea po n s Systems .
















Se~lass (Third Ye ar )
Strength of Materials
P... inciples of Naval Arch! tecture
flu id Mechanics I
~herJllodynamics II , ItI .
mecemc Ci r cui t s I , ' II
History I
Mana geri·al Pr oc ess
Naval Operation s I
PhySical, .Educa tion
. El ec tive, ' , ..
or .s -v
For Mat-ine- Engineering Systems 'l..
Differential _EqJ)a.tioRs .r
. - . , .
First Cl a s s (Fourth Year) .- Marine . Engin;e e d ng
Mar i ne Refr.i geration
Alternating-cu,rrent ·Machin~ry ·
El e ct'ronics -I •
Mar ine Enginee'r'i ng I , II, III ' . .
Internal Combu s t i on · Engines I , :1 1 (
~lective .. •
Marine 'l'ransportation
Naval Operations II .
Phtsical Education
Hi story II , III . . .
Human ities· Sequence ,or G9mpaI;:ativa
'cur t ure Sequence
El ectives :
.i Pi"t CI a.. \F ourt h Ya." - Marine 'E~gi;'eering
\ . _ ' ., ,:. . sys:tem~ ~ " ;
. . ~~~~t,l~:~~g~foIE~gineedng J?esign
Marine Refrigeration . _ .
.,' ~i;~~~~~i~i~iurrent Machine'r y•
Mar ine ..Eng.i nee rin g 'I , II; 'I i I
I nternal Co1dbus t i o n Eng~ne(l I , I I
. ~~~~~t~~e~~~;~Ol~ -s~s~emrS I
Marin~ 'l'ransportation.
Naval ope r a tions I I
Physical E:ducatipn
. H~tory II, -II I "
HWllanitieSSequence or Comparative
Culture 'Se quenc e •
Quarte r
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Credi t · Hours
Quarter, . '











. DUAL' LI CENSE C,,!RRICOL,UM
Thir d Clas s (Second Yea r )
Metal .Joining Processes I
I ntrod uc tio n t o 'Compu ter Engi,:\-eeri ng
£n q,ineering Me c hanic s I. I I
Thetlllodynarnii::s . I .
Bus ine s s / Mar itime La w
£oonCttllic s I. -II
; ~~;~~~~Cii~~ .'i~ -L\n ear Differenti~~ Equa~lons
Naval Weap(lnS Systems
; ' . ' " .: . " ., .' ' . ' ,o :
· - Second Cl ass {Thi r d Year )
~lne ~le--etr'oni cs I -.) .
• Marine MAt erial s Handling II
, Seamanship I ' . \
Meteorology '.. .
~ . ~:;;~;~~O~fIMaterials. ; _
, Princ iples o f Nava l , Archite c ture
· Fl u.id Mecbani~ I -
. _ Ther modyn ami c s · .II;III
El ectric 'C ircuits I ,ll · .
Physical. Ed ucati on
. ,
, " ,.
Fi rs t Cl ass ' (r ourth Yea;)
A1t8rnating-~rent' MaChine~y.
· . MArine . Refrige f.ation ' . • .
' Marine Engineering . I , II , III
Inte~nal Combustion Eng ine s ' I . II '
~~. , \ :~;~rii:'; i; ':III . · .,:"
.. Marine .Tr,ansportation I
Manageria l Proces s '
Marine I ns urance , , ,
Ma"tine Mater.... ls" Handling III




Marine EI~ctronics· III, IV





I n addition ,to c9mpieting the re~ired core currl~ulwil in
Nautica l aerence and ' Marirle' Engineering , every ltddshipman is






ccuraee , The Nautical Science major must ccmpLet.e 21 quarter-
credit~hours ,Of''' ~te,~tives . end .thf Marine Engineer~n'; : ~aior
mus~ compl~te 18 quarter -credi t -hburs . Dual Lice nse and ,
Marine Eng:lneering ,Sys tems ,ma"j o r s , are not r equ i r ed t o' c~mplete
. ". ', " "II" ..'. :
a~ elective program s,J.nce t~e8e curriculums ' are el~ctive.
To ~et tl).e' ele~~ive , requ'i r~ents , Iiddshl'pmen , Rla:( , Ch~S~
any 'e~leCti~~ ~o~~s,~ ;~or' ~~~ch they; hav~ ~thE! prerequiSit~S, or
they ma~, ;O~~lete a ,:;~e,s.~r~~..,sequen~ ~" l?~ ,t:o~~~;s leadin~ ' t o
. a-, , c;ncentrll. ti~n in .Il., S.~~Cit!.~,JcadeJirl C dbC~~lin,'l . The . Q ~,fer­
iog .of all dectiv.e c c ux ae e i1 .s ubj ec t to a min i fllum enrollment.
~f ten, .n:i~;hip~~ <~ri~ ~'~.-avli~bilit~ of in8tructi~n~l . .: "
~t~ff.ll~ " : ' . " ,' . ' . .. ,
" Tbe:'electi~ c~urses ~an~ "c.ompl~te ' ~~urse ou tHnes"are
li~ted i '" the 'Ac~~om, c.~ .' ; ' , ' .
" .. ,..
AlthoU';lh t he' United S tates Me: chant Mar:ine Aca demy is
cIDseiy ,c~ected with t he a rmed force s capa~ilit~ of the
, ' . , ' , " ' , , ' ,' . . . .
ri~~iC!,n , . t h.er e'-',ar e . ~. 'numb,er ;Dt stdctlY" ,ci~iUa~ insutution~ .
o~feril1g, marin~ ~~lated, programs . ....Qne o f the ·mar e ' no t •.worthy
~; t~e'se:.Is : tJ.te "~i~.ea ~Naval ~ch{teqture a nd , Marine
Engi neerins ~~'sree "pr o gr am offe.ed i n the ~partment of oce~n
Engi.~eer.~n~.:,'~ : ~~':~Yachu8~.t~~ ~ In8titu~~~~ , ~~~i0~~Og~







The OCean Engine e r i ng , and Nava l Architecture/Kariqe
Enqine~ring und er graduate programs ha ve ~ coramon co r e , the
detai ls of whi c h"M Ve been taken f rom t he M. I . T . OCea n'
Engine e r i ng Fact tlook, 19 79-1980 an d are u follows :
Gen e r al I l1'lIti t ute Requir ementa
i } Satiafllcuo n o f t he ba s ic science r equirement (Mathe-
matics , Phy sics , Chemis try or Bioloqy )
ii } Satisfaction of the science distr ibution r~e.quirelllent
iii} Sati.faction of t he la~ratory r equirement (Oce an
En~ineering Labor ator y i an d II.) " . •
i v) Satisfaction o f t he Hwuaniti e s and Soc !:. l Sciences ,
requir~nt
Oepartaental Req uirements
. 1) Req ui red s ubj ec ts :
TherlDO~ynamiCS , ~ rine ' APP~i~ Mechanics , . bynandca,'
Applied Ocean En g i neeri ng , Diff eren tial EqlUltiona,
• Linear _Sys t ems and 'Ran doll Processe a and a .S urvey of
OCe an Eng ineerlnq .
ii ) Pl a nned El ective ll l
This r eq tli r ement 'is a ga i n 80' planned as to allow .
the student, 8p.b j ec t only to his o r her f e culty
adv i llor ' lI_ approvel , the maxi mUlll fl e xi bility i n
structuring hi . or ,he r _pr oqr a ll i n a c co r d- with the
stud,ent'll ed uc a tiona l objectives . -The Dep4,rtment ~ .­
requires t hat ' t he IIt u de n t s a thfac tor U y 'c ompl e t e
at leallt o ne subject in each of t he f o.110 ..,i ng .
areall l De8ign , ~Hydrodynamic8 , Hatu1alll an d . •
FabIlcation , power~ and Propulslo.n-, and Structures • .
The i nte nt _of thi s r equir.ement . h t~ 1If.8Ur e that .
the etuden t ,h as beenexp<ued to all t h a r ea8 t hat ' .
fo r m the bAllie·of the fhld of naval. II c:hitec t ure
a nd. mar ine eng i neering . I n -e.dd.i t ion , .tf, .oepar t -
ment requires t hat the student u t i.fac or ily .
cOlllplete a sui tabl~ Sp e cial -Problem In , jIIan - .
Engine ering lof at ' l ea ll t 9 units) . The intent o f :,,,






t his re qu i rement is that t he stude nt be expo sed to
the s ituati on where he or she 'has to a pply the
kn'bowledge he or she has ac cumulat ed i n a rea listic
problelll selected f rom the fie l d of navalarchi ee c-
tUJ:8 an d marine en g-l neering . Beyond t he se two
spec i f i c r egu,irements, t he student i s a t liberty
to select subjec ts whi c h 10111 1 allow hi m or her t o
s pecialize i n an area of t he s tud ent ' s own choo s i ng
or s el ec t s ubject s t ha t wil l e xpose the s tuden~ t o
other a r eas of naval a r c hite c t ur e and marine en g1 -
neering unti l the Planned Electives requirell\en~! 1s
s atisf ied . '
iii ) unrestricted Electives
Identical wi th the re quirements give n unde x the .
S . B. in Ocea n Eng ineerin g .
Fr Om t he 'abOve, i t 'c an be see n th a t ' the pro posed c urri--
cul unt le,d:lng ~o t he 5.8.,i n N a~al ."Architecture · 'a nd .Ma r i ne .
Engineeri"n '1' "s at"i sfi s s a ll the ed ucationa l goals s e t by th~
Del?a.rtnient an d the ' ou t pu t of s'uch an edu cation i s a veai -
roundeq and sufficiently specialized pe'r~n ~e~dY to ?ffec-
t ively. me e t t he "e ve r - i n c r ea s i ng challenge posed t o hi m or her
fro m" th"e f i e l d of naval arc hi t ecture and marine e ngin e ering .
~~i~~n~: U:t:~ :~~esel~~~iO~ef: Uir~nts
' . .
The " fo llowi ng i s a list .o! s ub j ec ts c ons idel;.ed s u i t abl e
, " ""-
for meeting the PI~d.~tive, requir~ents for t he degree s ,
. o f '"B3che l~r o f SC!ienc;;"1n : Oc~~~ ~ngineeri~g (OE ) • , an~ Bachelor
of Science i n Naval Architecture" and Md~ine Engi nee rin g , (NAMEJ• •
A par~::thetical subs c r i l?t " (OE ) or " (NAME) is used. t o ifldi cate
.•a sUbj~ct particular ly a ppr op r i-a t e for one of the, two .pr9gz:ams .
Subj"ects a r e listed i~ general order of suitabilitYI however. '
t
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the IDOs t suj,.table subject for a pa rticular student 1s t
~tter to be decided between the s t udent and his or h.e}
faculty advisor. Graduate subjects a re underlined .
Planned Elective Area




~terialsa~d Fa br icat ion
Ocean Environment
Power and pr ? pulsi on
St r uctu res •
~uitable Sub jects
~
13.48 (DE I , 13 . 412 (NAME"
IJ:'1T l --
13. 0 2 1 . 1 8, 354 . ~
6.012 , 6 .071
3. 1 41 , 2 .30 , '13 .1SJ
13.014, .!.l.:..!2.. 1 2 . 21
1 3. 21 ' (NAMEl, 1 3 .'25J ,
I"J:TI t OE)
t~:i ~i : H:ffi' 1 3. 112J '1l~
\ .
Al l of "these program"s have . en gine er in g internship .a z-r anq e -
men t s whe reby students· ga in prOfessional work experience
·r~l a ted eo t he i r theor etical-hudies. As one of t he world's
l e a d'l og technological universlUes much of the academi c thrus't
. i s placed upo~ ' ~undamen~l resear,ch i .n the variou s tii!chnical
:'a nd scientific di :scipli.nes. III; oce~~~E~ginee.ring f or exao"ip.le , .
statistics , for the ' 1978-:-79 ' a cademic y ea r . indic~ted a , tot~l
e~'~olilllent (; £ 164 Btudent.~ 0 '£ who m 38 were und ergr adu ate : and
,. ~ ." \ 1 ~6': 'W8~~ ~rad uat\ .s~ud~~~· ·wor~in9 · tow~rd'B ~8 te~a ~or do~~or~l .
• -de g r ee s . of the tota l ~rollment 108 were Americ a n cit;lzen s ' " ' .




"'·- _._.._-_._~-<. - -~ /"
, .
. .




seeking degrees Q' l o8 e l y re~ated t o l hip or o ce an v ehic l e s
whereas t he otbe, one-third w;~: conc erned wi t h the broader .


























." ~rench colonists formed : t he earlie s t European s e t t l emen t
in Ca na da i f we d iscount that e stabl i shed i n northern ' .
Ne"'found~and ,\Y Lei! Er icson arO~d 9 70 A. D. I t was not l ong
a ft~r Champlain founded t he colony at. wha t is now Quebec Ci ty
(1608) - when the REcOLLETS - Reformed Fr anc i sc a ns - establ ished
the >firat pe rJflane.nt millslon dU~in~ 1615., Bz:o t q,ei Pacifique
started a school , f or ' Ind.'ian chi ldren a t Three Rivers in 16 16
and Father LeCaron at reacueeec i n 1618. In 16 35 t he Quebec
settlement' , had barely ·200 people when the . J ~suits o.pened 'the' ,
· Pe tit e Eco l e - d'J:: eieme~tary school .·for bo ys . with an en r o11 -
eerrt of 20. ~tin was introgpced in 1.636 , ·.a~d· b~ -1655 t~e
sc hoo'l provided the fu'll seve,n-y~ar _class.~cal -co~rs~ of
~ud'ies ,:s i mH ar wt o ,~ho S~ give~ i~' the . JeB~it: coll,eges of Franc e ..
. The aun~ o f t he Ursuline or,der s t a r t e d, 'a school for .g i r ls in
:H~ 9 '", and ' Marguerit~ Bow:~eOY8f .f~un,ded th~ cong~egat1on ,~ f .
.Notre Dame at Ville-Marie .IMont:real) .i n 165 9 . whi ch , over ~he
.year s , su PPlied ,hundreds ·o f te'll.chers .
-., '. ., . .. , . ... .'
~ith the : bl~ 8Sinq ~n~ '8Uppo'~.t of the I ntendant ~~l.~n, the
'f i r s t:' biShop of Quebec, Kgi-. Frill;n,r:>is 'de' L&vai~MOntmo.rency
. fou nded a ' sem inary ' f~~ t raining future p~ie8tB i n 1 66'3 ; ~nd ' by
," . ~ ,66B h~ e'~tabli8hed 'a ~ChOol ':~~ ,'qive ' e lementary vocational





co l l e ge appo!nteo a- l ayma n to t e ach such practical matliernat i -
cal subjects as s urv eyin g, hydrograp hy and nav 1gati on , and by
17 07 thi s work was t ake n ove r by . the J esui t 'ho/es~or of .
Mathema tics . Ex c e pt for ce r ta in cr a f t c~ . BPeCial iS\ t e ac he rs
al l s uc h work wa s curl ed out b y t he c lergy. Occ a s ional ly
an i mmigrant, ~i ther un willing or uneb re to work, started
~~aching i n , some r ur al area . -T his prac t i ce re sulted in an '
ordinanc e of 172 7 .r eqll i r ing _a ll teacher s t o be l icensed by
the bis~op and' ki~9 fS i nte ndi,mt o r ma nager . ~1 5
Acadia a t this. period, i n" histo r y '~vered 'pa r t s ' of wha t
are now Pr i n ce Edwa rd I sland ; Nova Scot ia ' ,a nd New BrunsWrc~ .
'l'he first perm~nen·~ .s et.tlen ¢ame 'to Acadia in ' 1604" and ' d~ring
the ' tOll~,i~9 ~ear ·e iit a bU s hed . a colonY·at .Port RoY~l (Ann~:;
poli s ~ya~). Th,:,re ise.vi~ence .o f · mi s sion ~Ch..?ols· prior tci
1640 , a nd these ' c atered to .the c hild r e n of , the s e t t ler s. liS
well a s th~ I ndian s . Although t .Js and ot.her', 8ettl~en't.s
w~re conatan~lY threatened and Oft~ de~trOYedr~ ;'h? English,
pe r haps the ,mos t 's tri ki ng proof of the e f f ectivene ss o f the
" . , .., ' . ' . ' , " .. ' .
missionary work ie indicated by the di.f'1'1.cult:Y ,the EngJ ish
encoun t.e r ed i~ , lIo tternpti~q t o 'wi n th!" f r iendship"Of · t~ Indi8;ns
~ il.d the f ailure 't o con';e~t them .f r pm the , Catholic to the
' prot~stant fai th: 116 .•' I
~he Tre'~ty o~pa'~~ s .(1763) ceded New , Fran~~ :. to B?t~in,
an d this together w~th'the Quebec Act , U 17.r(g8ve ':.:lch
c,n~diao. fUll '"ligiou, 'roedom. , K,e~v",;t"'Brjr;h ' ':i n
/1 ,-
c' ~ot~er kin~';~ ' ~Oll~e est'abliShed a~ Fredericton , New
Brunswi'~k . :i~' ,l BOO SUb8equ'en~IY d~~~o~ed into ~~enon- _ -. .
d,eli~m{:~~.ion~ l : univer~h~ ~f New8runswiCk-.~There~.r~ ;a , •
nuinbe~ of lirral ' art~'. uni versitie s scat t ered :about Nova sc~tia. '
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Wind s~r. Nova Scotia . '.
harmony wi th the s-it~ation pr evailing in Englana.. at t ha t
pe riod , gave scant co nsideration t o t he educat iona l needs o f
the people with the resu lt" that such opportunities as had
existed withered away. By 1791 the colony wa s divided into
Lower Canada -...main ly French and Catholic, and Uppe r Canada -
mainly ,~'9li S h and Pr otestant. The 'first school la\ol pf 1801
crelted the Royal Institution for t he Advancement o f Learning,.
but'" because of. the .p xepc nd e rence of ,appo i nt ed AJi'glieans,. i t-
t i d not li~e up ~o : expectat~ons . A~~erthe 't~ prcvxncea
came under- a single government~ t he Educat'iOn 'Ailt of· 1841 '
provided. ~ superint .endent with ~. as~i!itan~ .fOI:" .eec h province .
a ; choo l ta x t o be levied on : 1An~ '::owru!rs ~ and "t he re ligious
" minority ' in 'a~y i.~cal1ty t o estab1is~ ~.. 's.epll,; a t e llChOO~ w1~h '
goverJUll~nt a id :Tne deno llllniltlotta l schcobe of on tarJo and
Quebec' evolved ;rom t~i8 Act . I I 7
. After ,Ha li fa x was ,founded in 174!l, oneloof the earlyact~
of the provi~cial' assembly was to proclaim' the Chur~h of
' En gl and as ,the Established Church a lthou9h . othe~ pro~'e~t~nt
di8~entQrS wer e' 'a i Iowe'd" ~r~'e~om of" wors hip : Ki ng' s' Co~ lege,




an d .New Brunswick all of whi ch trace 't h e i r beginnings to
sectarian concerns.
The British North America (B.N .A.) Act proolaimed July 1 ,
1867; brought t he colonies of Nova scqtia, Ne w Brunswick ,
/- Upper Canada (On ta ri o ) and Lower . Canada {Quebecl together as
a federa l state i dl e d the Do~inion oi Canada « Ma n i t oba
entered confedera~_i~? in ~~70 and by 19~all the_others . !lad
fo llowed except ' NewfoUndland , which jo i ned i ii 1949. The wor d
'Dominion ', whi-ch implies subordination , was d e l ete d f ro m the '
. . . .
. t i tle so me"yea rs ago • ."and t he B. N~A. · ACt 'M'S 'now be dn supee -





cornl~n Sch ool .'Ac t ' of .18 71 b.ut mo.re par t i cuiar l y,.the action of
t he Manit.oba l e gis l ature ....hich i n 18 93 abolished th e CllthOli~-
protes tan~ public, but. sepa r ate, sehcol s y stem whigh.1lad been
, . '
es t ablished at the time it e n t.:.r e d i nto" Con f ederation. ca tnc-
a r c s cou ld sUll se:t - ~p ·th'e.i~ own ecncere but i n aadi tion wer e
taxed for the s upport 0.: th e public sch~l~,. Thi s ~eve lopmeqt
. _~C?~ ...£~!Y h ad a p rofound effe c t on Can adian 'edu c a tion beca us e
of the reli:.gious as pec ts but by creating a ' climat e ,o f distr us t
• i t e xacerbated French- English tens i ons .1 1 8
~ecHon" ' 930£ t he B".N,A. Act has. hl»we~r , n ot p r e cluded
Federal Government invaive"!en t both .covert.ly -a n'd ove r tl'y in
-- ' .,' . ", t " " , " , " .
t he e ducation proc es s . In the ca se of p;rH lalY an d :sec ohda ry
~ducati~n this h a s ' been largely :a~c~Pli ~hed in a di ~~ree~ and
~obtrusive manne r. Th e. Technical Trai ning Act of 1919: an d
eubseqa eat, statutes have had the effect' of sUbs tantially . an d
openly i nc r easing - f ede ral involvement with rela tiveiy lit 'tle
juris di~ti(>nal animosit.y . :' prese~t ' diffi~ulties are . la.r_g~ly .
per ceived i n-.terms of the amount o f ,f ederal financia l ' itssiS-
, . : " , . .
: .eeoee or in--the lioi..rectio n . and thrus t of the u~ini~g e ffor t .
,A,. , , . • " -' ,
The formal education sy s t em 'o f Canada is' organized along
. .
6r~gin~l1Y ¥r~nged ~j.th ~dqh~, year~ "of P~nialy foll~ed by
four ,y ears o f s ec o ndarY educa t.ion - - in ecae , but ,not all
prov inces - t he t r e nd f6 r nJ,,~y :ye a;' S has ~een the ' 6·3 - 3 s ystem
;0. ': 1





the development of" t:h~ adolescent 'child, Unti} ~airly recent ,
times high -sch~l was the end of t he form al e~ucation pr~cess
for most of t he population except fO; thos:=, at t e ndin q schools
o f nursing, teacher's colleges, pr Lvaee busi,ness col l e ges and
a. VI~ry smal l number of t e chni c a l i ns t itut e s . Of cour s e
urli versitr education was avai l ab l e t,:I pr ope rly qUalified"
students that were able t o af ford it. This pat t e rn has been
dr~stically,altered by the , relative affluence p :r;eyaili ng
tht~u9hO\l.t · da ria~i an , societY '_s incll~ .th~ end~ of w~rld<war I I. ,
Higher educa tion"consists of a .,f~rther .f ou r- years of
S·t~.dYbey~nd.· ·the .h i gh .~ ChOO; diPIO~' ' ; J~ior" l'lati:i~~l~tiOn I
lev~l l o~ ,thr~e ye~rs beyond . th'~ Seni~i , Ma~rfcu'laUon level
. (oOntar.:1.0 .Gr a de 13) "for VI?st;lib~ral' "a r t s 'and science progr.ams
t o obtdin t i;Le ba~cal~w:eate "degr~e' ; " E~ineering, . law ,and
' medi d ne req uf reian additional.' year r IOOre .
During t he ' 19 6 0!! and 91 0s ' the e has bee n a. Phenornen~ l '
grO\l'tb. of non-university , .pos t.- s econd ary education' ~n t.h~
fo rn of teehnic~l i ns titutes , agricultural colle:ges,' art
III s chools , etc. These ar~ as 0'£ , s tudy ' are often car r ied cii.ltin
a dngl e i~8~i tutlon that is gen erally known by t'he ge~e~ic
n~e of c~up.ity coilege . These pxcvfde .verteue . leve~s · ,of
trade And vocationa l cou r s es as well , as two or three -year ,
,:1: " , ,'" • , -
post-secondary prog rams.: Unde r the '"terms . Of .the - Technical and
Vocational Trai ning Assis tance, Act pa s sed by Parnalllent , duri ng '
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the 'c a pital c os t and 50 pe rcent 'of t h e ,ope rating cost fo r ' all
new 'faCi1i~1es . D'~ring 19 52-5 3 t here w~re ' appro.xi~tel; "J 00 0:
fu ll- time stud~nts . a1;t e n'd l ng _Pos~,:"se~Ondary t echn! c41 . insti- .
~utes but,..this inc r~ased to 20 000 by 196~-6~'I ,as a ~r~'it' V '
e ffect ;of this fi n a nci a l bonanza.' , .
A. rev,i .s.ioll <;) f this Act ta:~ .pi.a?e. d\l:r;ing oC'tObe~ , '1982, ; \
as '" partia l ~re8Po~ se .~ th~..g~~~ : an~ de.veJo~nt of the
. \ nsw 'tec::Mologies-•• · The . m~jOr ->tntust ,p ,rov i de d . complete ' feder'al
\:'~:~:.:::;::~::j.:OU::::::~:::::ti::;::~:;~.
.::::;·::).::~~ j:~f;~::::::oih:·t:;it~ L~,
" . ," , ,- " , " , " , ' .' . , ' . , - '
gie;ter emph'a~is ~;;'~~,, ;Pl~C':l~ ' ~~ii the : - tr:ai.n~~q 'and . r~traini J41:
. of w~me~·, :n~tiv!! .·pe~pie and llll:~ority. '_~ r:o~7J w~: : ' " ' J . "
. .' , ', . : . . " ... - , . '':1'~,:! Co.~~e9'e d'ensei9nernent , 'J~nera~ ,e t p.rotee s Icnne j,
• ;l~,G~~' ' . ~~eb~C I S,' c~ntribl1tion tdt~i.s "~e~~n:e.n~ , .was :~~·1i~a~.~.,;·
the ,:fr!O.S~ , i~,o~~~_v~ o f · :a~~~ ..: ~h.~. ~?y~ ~b.si~n ., of . In q ui r y ,
on E~UC~~O~ in tne , Prov i -nce.,o f :~e~c (ClilLi~an • ., AlpJ:l,onse -:-
.
".: .r·,~~iJde:n~S ' .~or :~~~~~l:~~· eni: '~.~~e _ ·~~,l,~ · ~~a " th~~~;'Y~a~.ciour~e.s ' :
~eI;e ;t~nn.ln~ii~\,:.~ r~cte r ·an~ prep~red9.ra~u~~es








..:..'ECTION 2 . .~. • : , . ': '\..•
In a l and of dense forests and great dist~ces the only
. '. ~ . ~
pra.ctical methOd of travel... avail<!:Ol~ to t he ~x.plore~
.orly ,o<tl", was by sbip orveance upon th, Lax ea and r.tver l
systems of t he ~our;'try,\ "Re c or ds exist which indi~ate tha~ two ~
small 'v essel$ w; re b~i.l;t at Port ~oya~ ,in 1606 and,.;that' ~'en:-' , 'j.,::.',
(10l r er ch a n:t. ve s s e1s .we r e .bui i t .on the ban;' of .t h e Char l es r .
R~V~{ '(across f r om ·oue~c.·c.itYI ~U:ring ~?ti.' " ,Th~ · im~.r;~~c~' :'~ :
at~ached t o th~,~e l!ct~';ii:i~'S:, lIIay be implied ,f rom th~, ',f~t t hat ' '. '~. _•. ~~ .•I. · :~ .
navigaUon wlls , be ~~'.i ·' t~~~h~ , ~.~ t~e , j es'ui t' ·COll~·qe ;~t ' ou~~c' ', .' _
• bef~~'. '1;'~O . · A "Bri't;~~h iar,i.i~~t~; ~~Po~~' ~f. .ln~ ':..atat'~'s . ~ . , ·r.
t h.t. ~.t. o';h• •P.oolo , voss.lopr.o'''~t,inq tho Newfo,;" d,.o' · ...I [.
. .. . .. ' . , ' . '.,'.; . . : . ... . . .; ... ' ,. ". ". .. .'...: .' ". "
fishe.~y we~e bU;i.~t , ~~ ..~~e : .~o~on~- ;:Ot~~; ' r~:c:~rdS" ~n~i~llte .t~~~
a Christopher , Spurder.' of, p,oote ' ,' Dorset , estab1i~h.ed a"sh ip-:
. yar d, ' , a ~ ,B~r~~:" ~eW:f6~di'~~d' ; 'i~ l?~$ ' wher'e bri~s . :.ba rq~e'~ ' ·a~d
f~~~;igged ~hiPS'.,..Con~.,l~\ ·At · a:so~wh~t · iat~ :t- .:
~a~~ ,the · .i~flue,~·c.~ ~f · 'ShiP~~~~~~. '~~~ ·~be i~i~~,~~~ '~ 20;m ~~~.'
.fcll;:: ,:::~~::~:6me ' :hip·~ · '~'r~lDnj~iy bu~i~ '·a·t ' . : '"' . :'i:';'
~~:~~r.~~~t:·~t~i~~~ou~hibi~;~~u;~;~~;,c;:~ " ~~~,l~ '.:', ,: "
I • exc1,us !-ve , <? f sail s · and , rigsinc;J ' ,whi ch . ar e' ,i mpo'x:t e d
'«"\.'.<.'~~t ::;~ he~:'s;:t : ~s~~r~~~~i;C~~o~f~~i~t'~" . ,befou nd 0t"Can~da J1lanuf actur e. · .Thi s busine,n':1a :'
. ~iv;~:~=1o~:~~t.~~~:~~~~~:~ ; ~~~t;e;~~~fs,: :tt "
many c a rpe nt e rs, an&,other.trade smen and~l abOur~s • ..Ther~ .is· not a lea,S; sum th an. "20 ,000 1 . apnual1y '·"', ::>,." : :~.:..'
clrculate,d inl uebe c 'and Montr.eal :in>the business : ' . '-' ,
~f~:;~;b;;;~o;;n~,~~~~~i;;y: :.: ';f;~~~~~~~~~t~ ·t~.·, :'.".










... ' .:+iremEmd~UB ' f~:6S t r~sources . o~ the Briti sh North






L~ i~d~g t!ry ' that CO~l~telY ec'l~psed t hat; Of. E ,:,-~ope . Th~ .i nt r o-
duction .o f s te'e l .4?hips' "hcwever , brouqht~about :a SlO~ decline
· 'tJta~ ~ccelera~d dUrin~ ,ttJ.. closing 'de cades o f · t he ;ni~et'-e~nt.h
~ . I. " ' : .,. . _ • -. , , ' - . "
F:n~ury . There .wa~ a b~ief: ,respite - _ due ,to .~~e" ,'~ands of _' , ,'
. -.', ~ori.d. War I when . compo,s-!-.bisteam ships were b.ui lt: Thesehad )-8~e l 'kee ls and ' fr~ming but wooden _ de~kS_ . bottom's and side
'- " , . - , , " -'- ~' " ,.'- ' .
o. J?f.an~i,!g . , the 'steel s tructure allowing !Ouch l a t;ge r vessels t o
• ·_be.const~ucted . · ... . ' . " . ~ . r. ' . •
"rh'e Gre at i:a~es Along ';'i th th~ i nte7cqnnec'ting .<il':.n~~'" ~
. . • ~~stem_ .;nd tt1e St . La~rence R!~er co~st1tute a"~at~r ~~t~ '
· uaveriling a'imost. .~ne7half of the "North American ,-continent •
.~ • ve~y la rge bulk ' c.arriers ~8~ci'al1Y de8tgned ,t o make the
fUl~est' us.e of; th~ cenat- l ocks and ar;arig~d for ~rapid l oad.ing
and~ dis9~a~~in9 . · , transJ?Qrt va~t QUaetities of ~rain " iron ore
'1 add ,.coal ,~~ ,_~ariOUS <i~BUn,t,ion.s · s i t Ja t ed ' on .t he lake.s" _A; ter
the , se ttlement o f the .""es t er n plains . gr ai n cargoes bob";~ f or
:i nt . rn at i onal 'mar ke t s· as sumed . 9re~t si9nif~cance • • p;ior to
~e' b UU'dr"nq of -t he- St -, La~en~e· :se~W'a.y dur ing ' ~h~ 195&':; ,
: thi S~ ' g~a:~ ha~ t.o be Off- 1C?~'ded' into . ~.rag\"h;v~tors , at '. ' ;
· Ki~9~on ~nd .ne arby ports ?n . Lake Ontario and then transhippe~ /
• . : toMo~treal in t M mU~ll SoI1!,!l1~r v~s se19 ,designed to fit the
J,.ocks 'Of the St;'-- L'awrence canal s ys t em. N'oW internationa l
. , . , ' ~ . '

















Tb..a :,8hi.PP i ng 'so as'on iil8~S ap proXi mately r.~e mon~~
.• dur~g ' whi~h t ime a tre mendous amoun't of acti";'i ~y :t a kes Place' "
·~ie~ . ~eq~i~eS,' c lo:se : and effeCtive'~~~tro.l u "W:ell ' a~ 9OO:d ..··
. ..' : ' ,. " " . ., " ,:. ' .
manaqement i f COllisions , accidents ,, "etc ., are co -be avoided ;~v~~ ~.~:. , l'~a~B,, :··,~an~~a:,: .4~~,l! Unit ed ·.State~ h~V~de~etope~ I: ,,:
, .s,pep-a~..(r u l e,s respec ':!ng load'-~~n~~" CO~~~lti~~ . :egU;lation9 ~ '
etc . ".7Qr- - ,,~reat Lak~s , vesBe.~B tha,~ diff er , s iqni f ican t?'Y',i n '
d~t~l i~ .f~~ tbe "corres~~4'ing i:hter~ati~na l rUle/and cc nv en-
' t!·ons . · ~ ~til well i nto the i 9S0','s "the ~j~dt; 'Qf ' the8 ~ 'l~e
ve~s~ l ~' 'we r j ' 'pr ops'i :l ; d 'b y ' r~ci~~ocati ri.~ .s te;U;; ' engi~e'~ 'b~t
fr~<' a rou nd l~60 onward mq,.t neW- sh i ps.t..ere ,fitted with di es e l
mot ors while ·s~, w~~e e.q~pped wi th s teM! ' turi;i~e pr9Pu'ion '
" '. . ,,,,,", " , '
. maChi nery.JIIl.. . \ . f" . .. .",
, B~ .l9 1.anad~ ' had bec~~ the W~rld 's th ird , l arge~t .
. " ~x~rt8r of ,dr y .b.ul k 1llated~ls . With , prac~ically no oc 4an ,,:,
. , I ' ,' ., .. ' ,, ' ',: "
goi ng ~essels r~qirred in t he co~t~ ~ ~I~e . is ,almos t com-
pletely depe n(ient upon the shipping of .oebe r nll.t iarns for ,;
t:r~sportinq ~ese \~rg.os . , :. ThUS,' we have'~e pa r adox o~ •
~ ". '-. . '. ' ' " ' .
, /Canadianc0allo-be~nq sbipped frOJ!l the cOUnt ry' g west ' coas t in
. ~afar:eBe ~e~~elS Il.n,~ ,C~n~d1an wheat' b~ing . ca .r ried in R~B8~an ,; , . .
bot\'011lS . 'the St . , Jo hn 's Eve ning Telegr am,dat ed . Nove mber '3 , '
1983 , r~ported 'ttt ll.t ,."du r i ng t he Montre al proce~.dlngS ,of. ' ~e
Maedonaid ~Yll.i commis~ion on the E~~nomy ,softie commisid,9n '
'. " , -. , ' . , I
members , appeared au.rprised ·to learn ' th a t Canada t has a deep ' • •
~ wa.,te ~ f~~et of 178 vesllela Of,~iCh 108 , fly fO~.i~~~a~~. : •. . ' "
.. .:1 . ' . , ': ... ...':.1<







This: eyidence WAS pttlvir;1ec(by AAdr~ Boyle:of the .Se a fa r e t ' B
tote.rna,tional Un i on. A,od Paul Martin ; President of Canad~
". -5team~h~p Li ne s . Ma~d~stated :
-fhere is :H t tle ,pr of lt motive nowft , t o have a '
domestically-based fleet, • ••
· We can build '~hiPS ' in ,Ko;e~;. registe; \ hem. i n
Panama and ' staff ~m with Filipinos . To bring
the ' U es t home there would have t o be a re vision
in tax laws . ~ /-.
Cana'dllo does '$i60 bil1~on in foreign trade :'an~' $5~
bi l lion of this is with o'Ushara Qountries • . Yet ;
95 percent - of Canadian exports are ca r ried by '
foreigo ressel s. <
. Boyle said t:"anada ', s l a ck. of presence on the high JIIij
. ~:~:1~~:~r~:r~da:~~~t~r~~:~~a:=et~d~;f~: 1 22 '"
't~ 1981 du.r tng the euPhO;ia 9.~erat~d~bY ~, Arctic a~d
offshore petroleum .r e aour c ee r the Canadian Shipbuilding: and
( , ' - ' ;#' . : . , ' \ ~ • •
Ship ,Repairin9 Association (CSSRA) conducted a - ur vey .of major
I Canadian .ahf p owners . 0 11 an d 9 4,S companies and g:overrunLn t
r depA.r~nts ,which ~diC4te~8 n?ed-ov~r ~ . ten (10 ) year
t pe.r~od7-fo,r' , hundreds ~f. ve s se_·l.s ' . nd' fl~at1n' ..equiynt qi -~ll ' ,
types . , This vast expansion -wa.s .estimated At costing over '
$3'3 '000 ~'o o 000 .I n . H81 -dollar s and 'WOu}.d represent an
::I.mmense pot.entia l for broad , industri~'l . ~eChn010gicaoi. and
~~loyinent benefiu" "fo; all r~~ions .of ~,'coW:ti:y.123 I n
~. ' ,' g~~eral~·-,th~~" shipbuilding ind.U~t·ry 'was ~k'in~ 'r~adY' : for such
iL\~, ~,:~nt~ali~~' ~ith '~me Petrdleum L1nd~~d .ha~\~ng t l ane ..~.:adY,
'f die~ot~8tions ' un~~t:Way t~ ~roceed with 8 ~rld Cl~S 8 yard
/ \ap/ab 18 ~f b~U.(UP9 ~\o o 000\ dwt Arotic Cla.. i oe-breaJf,ing
I I .~ l" \ •
,:\. " . .'. ' i '







tankers and liquified natural gas (LNG) carrie~s .li4 The~ _
. "1 ' sever e w~r1d_i'tshiPbuildin9 depres~ ion ha s. placed many of
.. ..: ) /. these companies i~ se rious fi.nancia1 difficulties -and at. the~ . , . .
t i me of writing it ~s not a t all , c1ear if th e Dome, project
" ill ever ge.tunde?~l,'· ') ' ,
'J' ove r ,th~' yea~s '..' va'f~.~s ~ ,,:mi'~~n ,90VernIDen,ts ., ~hi le ex~ . •
pe~di~g subs ta9tial s~s ' of public monies .on ' the cana~i.l!n
cease Guar d, "'harbo"ur de'vs1opment , t he Seaway Authority and
:1 -.
re lated canal eye eeee , have , consi stim~ly refused to. subsidize
or Other,.,is~ usbt a canadia: Merchant Mari ne . .. With 'the
e xce ption of the t wo world w~,--rs , jnerchan t s hipping h a s been
confined almos.t .entirelY , to cl{~s tal , anl! inland shipping upon
t he .Gr e a t Lakes • . In an ~fort ' to 'a~sist fishing companies,
it i s sti ll ~ossible to i nport fishing veeee re over 10'0 feet
1.i n l~gth. duty f ree . However. the wNew Policies Respe~ting
offsh~re Ju risdic tion and 'On s hor e ' .Be ne'f its w 'anno unc e d 'by th~
Canadiat1 Government January 6 , ' l U 3 , a r e i ntende d t o help
~levia.te some of the diS t r e s s s uffered" b~ 'the s hlpyards.
These ' are s urrmari ze d thUS I
1 . ~:~:~~~ne~~l~~:~~: ;~~S'd:er~=~~s:~~\~~el
our rent 12 mi t e 11m! t t o t he limi ts . of , Canada ' s
oontinen ta1 rhelt .' . ' ,
2 ; Cl osing . of loop-holes in ex is ting"cu s t oms juris- "',
dictlon- 'resulting in 2S' -duty to all ....b4.Ps ' ~d :
.20\ for offshore ~l~n? .d g#t " '\ .
3. Ret ention of the L--; Perfo~c'e I ncentive ' Grarit
. a nd ,e xt en s i on 'ef ~. 9' , 5IAP ~ubaidy for s hips
.~el1ver.d by 3y J\ll£ ' 85 . '. \. J . "
, .' , \ .... . ' .t .
..:
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' '} . ,
i' I'
I
• T~e severity of th~ ' c~ad~ an wint er preciudell navigatio'n .
upon the ' St ~ Law~ence-GreatLakes system fo r approximat:ely
thr ee m~ ' of each zear during which time m~y· na~i9a~in~. _ .
t..,.---,~d en~, ~,fficers. a ttend .., c ~as ses to en.han~ their . q~ali- , ",
"( · f ica~ ~orrs " ..All-· Of . ~e e~Y ·.schOOlS .f~r ~his type of training
war-a ope .rated a s IJrivate undertakings by ex-m~i.{!!I, ~ngineEir8
or na~ai per~onnel ' t h'at hap. a, keen interest in ~~Bain9 .on
the~~ Jqlowledge ' and ,~~perien~e to a yo un ge r _ gener~~iO~ . / .-.
Ellwyn HopkJ.ns (his wife taught mathematics ) operat~dl such an
engi~eering academy i n a .sui't e 0'£ offices off H~8t,;.?t ~,~e,e t
in Vancouver, Bri tish CO,lUIllbill, where i ndiviJLua"!-.'"could study
the theo;etich ailpects 6f the sub jects stipulated for 'the
vario;;;U~!. of both. the ma~ine~d power plant e~9ineerin?'
exalliination's . Mr. Hopkin,,' had acq~ir8d the school from the
" previous ClW?er;~ " Hyne ' an~ Downie, 'uPon~'re~ireinent
during the ' 19308 . :
, . . , ' ' .' . " . " ....
I~hn·8 , . Newfound1a,nd, ' ~~u~in9' th~;'1930••' ·.,tr . JOpn
Pollack , .aeeee to becom~ 'superint endent of ~ the li~ chand '
O::kyar d ; tau;ht ,even i ng"Cla~ees . in premises SitUll~:; on ' Rirftj1e
'fJhllt,:f.•,: A " ufnbe r of me~"~coi~ed ,t heii Se~nd ~lass .cer~~.flca~e .
,because of his a.ss~8tance, ece the smal l nUfl\biu.' t ha.t obtained
td;. ' ~irs t ' Cl~l!llI ~~rt1flcate were forced to:atudy at sothern,· • . .
con_g. in Gl " .9ow: Or' a t ', ~OD'18 othe r · United' Il:bg~amoent.re '. ,...... ...i
,
• cClT\ll1l~cier....A. E. Sho tt set Ui!.....4 siJld lar -t ype o f operatio~ ~-
Hal~ fax /a!ter the S 8COnd .WOrld .w~r . . " .
The' oorai nion Mari ne sc~ool i~' .To r ont o op~rated ,duri ng the
wi~t1r. -free ze~~p ' i n ' s p.: ;;e Ilade l aV~ilable by a 9ro~ -o f in~
. \ . . .
s at ed s~ ..owpera . I n t he . earl y 1950. _ the" late '1'h~S P.~1l.8
~ho wa s ...e~~oy~ as '4 Ste4ll\~hip I:s.~c~r . b.Y the s.te~Shl~
I ns pe ct.i.:on Br a nch o f the Depa r bnent o f Transport (r e name d
ShiR'. :S·~fety/B~anCht . ,c:.nad~ iln ,CO;9 ~ 'GUa~~) ; 8S8~.~ t~a~hing
duttes a t the school duri~g t he win t er mont hs . " .Somewha t .
l a ter , a~d i n a siinpar capaCi ,t:Yr Mr .Req p~rsons ,.. a f07r
inat r u,c,t or ~t .t he p~plar Technical ~ollege, London~ Eng land ,












I ad j ac:en t to the old Memorial un ive rs i ty . buildin g . The l ate
" Mr . Jame s B. s l'llith was the fi r st i ns tructor . This sc hool was
~itial,i"Y "i ncor por at ed a a . a section of t,~:~'t . 'J Ohn:s ' voca~
: tional .'I nstitute but found''a '~ew . h~ when 't~s' hi~~~itut~~n
was absorbed -i nt o ' the "COllege" of"Trades a nd ' ;rechno l ogy ' d~ring
l,9~ 3 . . . - ;... : 0 ' .
By an enectmene da t ed J u.ne 10; 1964, the ~9islative
Ass~iy of t he Pr ovince o f NeW..f~undland .formaliy -~anctioried ·
~e ~~ ~abli~hment oi~ college ee deal speCHiCa1~Y ~itit a ll
a'sp ec t s o f the fis Hery and mari time trai ning ! Th,is Act r e ad s
.in 'par t :
The Lfeut~ant ~vet;nor ' in counpilmat e"S't abl!sh, in
. the pr ov ince a College to, b e known as the Co:U"ege . .
of Fisherles, Navigation , Marine Engi ne e ring an d '
El e c tronics " designe d to f urnish technical and
voca tiona l ' train~ng a nd to ' co ndu ct;. re fle'rc,h in l
.. . ,. ' , . . \
( /(L) U.sheries
(b ) navigation
. '(c l marine ' engineering.
(d ) electroniclJ ' and . . ' . ........(e ). any othe~ s cien ce . or, art r e l ating ,t o all prin-
cipal 'asp ec t s of 't he marine an d fishing - ,
industries , i ncluding Nava l ~chltecbure and .
~~~~~~~;d~a ' B;~~r~:~t;i~~2~,09Y' ,,{Mar i ne
FOrma l ~ducati,on a~d ' ~~~ining .ln: 1ie co r tege " come~ 'd~r
• ~ ,. f~ng depar,tments,=' A~~d~mic , El ec t r i cal \ 'Engl:nee rl~~ .
" Techno199Y . Food ...Technol ogy . Mechanical Engineering , Technology, .
': ~ N~'utic'al s cience , ~.NaVal ' ArCh~te~tu~,e and ' Sh,iPbuildi~~ ' ~~ci
~ten• .ion s~rv:cn . : .The COllege ealendar-liats,the following
. programs I


















Three-Yea%:'.Di p l oma of Technology,
Elec t ric a l
Electr on i cs
Foo d Te c hno l ogy (.Marine Produc t s)
Mar in 'e En gi ne e r i .rig
Power Enginee ring , . .
.::~~t~:~~.~~~~: ~~~~~~T:6~~~~9Y)
Nav al Archit e c ture '
. t .
~raduates , of t he three':'y~~r program in Ma rine Engineeri ng
'I'echno l ogy" ~.re ' ~nqible t.O wrl.t~ . '~tlll! Fourt h Class combined .
~ri.ne Enqi~eer-g eXami ~:ati(m ,and :a.~e also e~em~_ted f 70m ~~'
whole of Pa r't A o f the Thi rd Cl a ss and all of the tneoretiba l
. PR'P.·,"" ,.or bo t.h F~r.st. ~nd se~o. ~dC~oss ., t o t ut o",. examinat.f ons
f or Cer .tificateil o f Competency ' iss ue d by t he Mini stry o f
T~an8Port . J' .. ,~- .
The Di ploma ,Pr o,gr aml~ NaU~~~l -Seien'ce .'Te chn ol o,gy . h as
tw o oPttons--Fhhing Techndloqy (3 yea r s) a nd Merchan't 'Marine
( 4 years ) . Th r ough a.r;rangement s wi t h -ehe can a4ian cou t
Guard, ' -- ;tUd~t.s op t {nt for the~ia~ter 'a r e ab~~' 't o 'Obt ai n t he
Watchkee pi nq Mate ' a~4" Firs t Ma~ Intermedi~te 'T%-ade c~~ifi~
t " , ' . • <
ca t es of .Compe t ency pr~or to graduation . 'succEiss.fu l gr aduates
0 '£ these pr ogr ams are 8Uqibl~ tO ,'apply 'to the CanadiaJArrned
Forc~'8 as 'cOllll1liBsion~d Officer~ i n' t~e ' NaVal Operatio~8 Bran,c~ '.
,C'"..;
,.
TWo-Year Certific~te of TeChnOl ocry
Small' era. °ft Design ' ,.
,Indlls t ria l In strumentation









. . . . J •
RefdgerationPlant Operation
Marine Dresel · Mechanics .
Marine '.St ee l - w'or k .. . .'
Marine .E;lec tr!cal ~ractice
twelve 'we~~s or mb'rf!! in dU:~a~io~ ~dcover' a diver~ity 0'£
pr~c:ticai. co~~ses i~ ' SU~h' ar~asa:s ne t mending , !;~COrd keep - .
lng; _basic' nav~'~.itiO~· · -a~d .enqipe : repair f~r- ~hhe~~:., . TheS~-'
are . :00 ~s~'a~led_ ~ ".trav~}~ir\!J - B:~hOO~S ". - desig~.~d to 'ass i s t. , . ~ .
f~s~ermen in. their h;no:e 'c ommuniti es " . :
">,'
,:, -,1
Ministry of TrAnSPOrt C~~ificate Programs ..: .
All courses for pracUlJing. Madne Engineers "and 'Dec k
. Of.fic,ers _, .~e~di~~ to' fniBtry', of ' :ra~sport , ~rti~~ca.~.i~n 4.;e
carried aut -under the aegis cfthe. appropriat.e. technology.
. ~,~faz:tmen ts "Of t~: ' C~l1~ge~ F~r ., th 'a merchantsar~ice these
are': · ' · .
}'our~~ ' Clas.a Ste~, Motor.or C~mbine'd
Third Class St@aJn"Motor 'o r , Combined
Second' Clas, Steam,J:fotot. C)r Combined
First Clas8 Steam;' Motor cr- ,Combined
For fi~hintve'~~ji~, ~he~~' ~~e ; " . -:
,-Chief 'Engl~'ee~ ,~f ' a.'Mo~r~·bti'vep:'Fi s hi n'g ~esaei..











Marine Emerq GI'ICY Duties ' (MED) Certifica t es
The r e a re ~hree ,lE;vels ' or grades of certifi c a t e s . ~D I
is -inte~ded~~or tJ}ecr~ws oismdl ' v~ssels . ' .MEV II i~ t~e "
,basJ.c::co~se' and 'a- pre ..:reqUis;te ,fo r ,.a l l .9rade~ ,of na~ti~al
~d e~in';'e·~iriqc~rtific·at~s . MED '.,lI I is an ad va nced co ur se
pro~id~n~ ' experie~::e " in,' t a)c .t: ~9 -cha~ge. c:j~ li fe~~ a~in~ and fir,e-
, . j .' " " I
fighting. tralnb,q and direction ; ~D't is 'a five-daY ,cou rse.
. : on ' li f e:-r a fts " survival a nd fire- fighti ng tec.h niques,et.c.
MID Ii is d i vided ' into t hr ee sec tions- -lifesavlng appliances ,
, ,
f ire-fighting, su .r vival ,a nd. res.cue--~ach of whi c h r~uire
_ fiv~ d~ys. to t omp l at e .
~ At' , pr~sent' th~~e 'cour'~es a~e . cO~ducted at '4' number of
. s.i .t e s _ ~rtlwid ' S:' ,-:~~n ' 5, bu t .: t::h,~S .: jus t :r~n an.no~Ced (St . '
. JO~ ' SEveninq Telegram /date~ ' Sept embe r 9'-' } ,983 )' t~llt. II. new
f aqUhy . fo r this pur po se , fin~nced by ' t he Fede ral Department
' " , ' . ' , ' . " , . ' ": '. , " ','
o( Public Works , 1's .ec .be buil t on ena , 5 hec t a r e ..area' l ocated
" . " ' , ' , ' . . ':
2S" k i i ometres f rom the city . " This s ite wa s chosen becaus e of
its r'e~te~es 9 to r~si'd~'nii'al ' 'a rea~ S i~c,e' :,con~iderable' :;8I1lOke .
"a'n; , n01a~ . : &~(i" dUri~9 OP!!~a~i:9n " The .c~tre is sCh~uled
. , f~f c;mPletio~ in ; the /aut~ ' ~f 1984, , ~n'd , wiil ,hav~: 'a~~el
Bh'ip~ck':'up fo r fi~e-fi~htin9" ~""d dama/Je ,contrO l ' simulation
an'd',a l llo' en 864 c~ic metr~s~r~i~a1. ·t.~aininq' 't an k '~qUi.Pp8d .
", fO C. : ~': ~t.~~e "h~i .un~e,/es c,~p'e' t.rllin~r . I " , ~ : '
. : ~r6.m 'bhe~e ,rathe~ ·~~l. :,~g~,lUl i,n9"~ ~ere ' ar,e~, lI ix : .
prov\ncilli 'a~d eve. f~'deral ,'~n~~~tution8 prov~din/J three-year "











marine pngineerinq programs . Besides the College of Fisheries , ,
Navigation , -Mar ine· E~gi~eerln'g a.nd Faectro'ni~s d1scu,:sed above
, Nova -S C},t.ia NllUti6al ..Inst'~· tute ; . H~lifa~ , _NO'.}'; eccete •
I ns ti"tut e -Ma,x:itime a u Quebec ; Rimouski , Quebec '
,St ., Lawrence'Collegs; ; Cor~W'al l , Ootario . -
Geor9~an College of"APPl,ied Artsand Technoloqy~ '
Owen Sound , Ont.nio :. : · .
Pac ific Ma r lne.'"Traininq; In stitute ; ,Nor th vancouver •
Bdtish.-C'oluiabia ' - ,- ~
Ca nadian co ast , Gua r d -Colleqe ; .s ydne y , 'Nova ' Scotia
Transport Cailada Training Institute; Corn,.all , .
. Ontario
The Pa cific Marine Training ' I n s t i'tut e .wasanly opened
dur i rlq 19 81.: , I t is .~: 63 O~O ,square fo~t (6 ~o60 m2 1 - ~aterfront
' . - ' . .
faci li.t~ h6usi~q' · an . e~ten,siv.e ' library ~' worksh ops, hydraulic
and' p~euma:tic laboratory, eiectric~l and ele:ctr!=lni C8 labora- '
tory , surviv al techniq'ues "t~a (ning ' t ank', -_ and , of. eceree ,
-, - ,
~la'ssrC?oms and sci~nce labor atories. ' U~like -t he College i n
Newf oundland-,-. ~h'i8 : i~~t;itu'tion appe ars to ext~'nd i~s '~eates.t
ef~ort~ to~~rci~ p~~p~rator-y cour8e~ ':lead i ng t~ t h'e-.s t a t ut or y
· · certifica~e . examl~ation s condu~:te~ :by . :th~ Minis try of Trai"l~­
'Por t .fo r -dec k ~nd 'e~:gineerilng officer's ' and l,1E!On practical, .
. - .. ' ,' ' . - ~ , ' , ' I
marine . emergency cou rees , Perusal of th e l a t es-t calendar '
indica~es that,'11 3 l-~nthMarine E:~gine~rimj ' Oi.pl6ma program
has: _~e~,~ carrie~ ',o'~ ' ~~~~e !9 8'~ bl:lt '~O ;; li S~ o~ ·:~nd.ividua :l.
co'~rs ~~ ·· i8 :p~ovided . I t .also· stat e s ,'t he D:l.pioma provides
automll.ti~ entrance to '~~e 'Fou:r th Cl~SB Comb'ined ,Ma'rine Eng:i..~ "







statu tory examinations . for Th i r d. ~nd ,Sec~nd Class Certifica·te~.
. ,lt9weve r . th~ passage of ,t ime .will- d?ub tless see an 'expans i on
.fn both".~he. dept~ an d variety of , these Diploma pr09ram~ ;
\ ",. To lend ~~ i9~t rr: , ~ho~ght . "a surveY.CO~du~ t~~ : dl;1ring
1981 b y R. Cook 'o f" t he Merchant5erviceGuild ·found a 9,1go1£ 1-
)
. ' . .
Enginee ring . Cent res o f txcel l enc e f or 'Research" and Develo~ "
mant .Ln mari ~e tec.h~O~Ogy ~'av~,',· al~_6 been' cr~ate~~~; ·th~·.
Federa l Gover nment .dn a sso ciation" with "univers,it i es ',o.r~ith
provin~ial res~arch assocbt:-~onB . The most im~rtan.t. Of, t hes e
are : the .c~ntre lo r TlJlnllpOrtation ,s t udi e s ; ~ecentre lo r
-ccra ck~~n aeeccrce e..Engin~er:ng ; ( C~CO~) .:~nd_ ,t,l\.e A%c't.~,c . . .
~ Vess el and Marine. ,Reseuch I ns t itute a t 'Memorial Uni versity", ' ,~:' I ". . " ~f NewfO~dland,1 t .he Canadian Marin~ , T:ca n Bpo.rtation Cen~l'e a t. ;
, _[' alh~8~eJ. ~ion:r.8,itY ,' HalH a,x" Nov,~ : .s t!otlll. I· ' th~ . Centre f or " "- ..
;. . . . ' I . ' \
, , I
















" ..". ," " , '. .', -. ' ,' : ',', "
awarde,d. ,Wh~n COlfl~lel:.e:d, ttt~,s I~8,t~ tut~, ' W~ ll r~~la" t;he
prese~t F.is her i e s Colleg e whieh has bec ome far too sm~ll. to"
:,. ' , . ' ': , ,~ r, : , , .: :' " : ' ::' . " . . 1 ,






Transpo r t a t io n s ttidie~ at the univ!l'r~ity o f Bdtish' <:?,l,w;.bi a
a t, vancouver,: ind 't he tentre 'for:ocea:n<Engine~ri"ng ' establi ~hed
~ith"~~~ <B~idah' 'Colwilbi a Reseai'~~ :' c6~~il .
Th~' . ~Ar~'tic :ves sel :and ~~r'i~e"~~~~a;~~ -:~~sti:t~t~ ':." i n'· , ' ;~ .
N~f;~~~,~'And "~,s" ',a "~ wori~ c'~~s~ ,~ ~:" $:3~ . ' o,~:o : 9~~' f~d'l it~"be'i:ri~ "
c~J.l's~rUC,~ed 'f~r '.th~ cNat'i~~al~, ~e~~~r'c'~;.c~~c~~ . .The , lab"cr,AtotY".
Con'sists Of .a 2,00 .me~r~ " ciear-wa't~; ' towlng tank, . a ' 7S metre
s t ab ility (wll;e) ', t ank -,'an d an 80 m~~~ 'cont:'o l, l~d en~ironine~t
l ee ta nk · ~hich wi i.l 'employ: _i oQ fUll: ti,me, ~"'el~tists w~en
')'~ fully ciperatio~a_l ~~ ,2~" . -, ' " ';: . , ' .. , .
A repo~t ~n the St . Jo hn's Eveni ng TeI eqr am da ted , .." .
, .October 8, . ~983 , states, tha~ : the >ir~~ ~w-o. :cont~a'~t~ , f~~ t~e .<.
ne w $41 800, 000 Fishe ries and Marine ln sti!"ute ha ve j us t , been: :





and pr edica t ed upon na tional t egu lator y c ont r ols . Thes e hAve
'o f t en , bY' the:..: ve r y nll.tl.lre. - c;eated" p~~~l~S du e ' t o , thei r
inability to d:.al ·satisfactori. ~y with s~tuationil t ha t are
~eyond 't he realm of nati~nal jiJ.ri~dictions. A case in point
" i s t he diff'ic~lty accr ui ng f r dm a:tt~ts to en'sltr e adequate ' f
~ > , _ " •• ' . _ - _ -- .. "'7 - -, _ 1. __ . -- . '. ~ - •
·ce r t ifJ.oation o f the Off5CII. iilnd crew of vessels ,t r adi ng i n. '': f ,or.e, i gn" pon t s,' S~~h q~~s ./i'~ns . or..'e spec~f~c.allY · ad~;es.·ed and, . :t o' ~lerge exte nt , eil' · co;'; ' eo~d_C , a e t he . off icer ;nd' -~ ..'. , ---z...... _ ' .. ~ . . . . 'ra~ing p~r~onne4.~t~in. t e . e:ducational, l e ve l .l a i d down as :"
~ the minimum mandat;~Y ~standards'. " .
" ' - -~. , " " ' . .. ,.
The Convention itself i~ ~it~ short consisting of
sev~~:te~n Articies , whereas the : dei-'ai l s ar~ , ~pa~.? in' t~' 'I
form of an AM ex' con taining s i x Chap~rs and t wenty-two (22)"
-;~
"<, ~. CHAPTE'ii:. 1-5-' /
. ' ,' . , .-,.. . .' "
INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION ON STANDARDS OF TRAINING"
CERTiFICATION ANI? WATCHKEEPI~G". F OR-. ~E.u:~RER.S' . 1978
At'this point ' i t ~ill_be--:;ropda:te ~o e~:inine' i~ ' so~
, - ' . ., ' " . ~"" . ' . /" . - ,-
de tail the Illa j~r ~plic:.~tionsof tl!ts d? cUJl\en,/; i~sofar as
,( ; i~ dea h , with t he, tra.ining ~_f sea fai~} s-. 9.enetal~Y .an~ .~
" -, . ' . . , . . .
engineering offi'cers i " pa rti cular. The cc ep .lebe r docuaent; is
' ~ ~btd~~~le throu.~~ ' ~he _ I nter~tional Maritim'e · -?:l:"9~~1za..t~_on ' B ~
.--- - - - -- - -" , -- . . 't . . .
. of'q~es La~~dO~ , En9:~nd . : . _ , " " ,
" . Thisconven iiio n i s by f ar the~moSt comprehensiV'e-...and f a r "
" ", ' ,; ' : ' , ; - ". - .- ' -.
'r eaching e ffort sofllU' atte~Ptedto..,ard ra1;i6~~liz ing the '
ed ucational - shcirt.coming s, o'f training sch'~s ' de signed 'a r o?n d
. ," ,',.. . .










Res olutions . :Arti.cle I d~i!lls with Gene ral. (}bli9'~t1ona ,~d,er
• ~_ conventiol:h..A.rt i d1-e"'14J: withDe·finttion~. p,>r ,t.i-~le 'VI with
ce rtifi cates , Article X wl,.t.h Cont;oL and Article XI with the .
... Promo tion of Technical Co-oper~tion . As po int ed o ut in the
Intrc"ductio n , ~. COnvention wil l enter into 'f o r c e \ (~t~cle ~ .
. XIV), Apr il -28 , 1984. , ",' "
• j A\-ticl~ x, ,"s:introl, d.efine,s '~ina~~r in which ;~, .: ,.tion. "'d e~forc~nt " to be ~orriedout ~"d ~ .l~ti~d : ' i' .•~ ',
~e ~7ffines ' th~ ~~ntro~ "procedures . ArtiCle~~~ ; : ;;
pr~motion Of. TeChni ,Cal ' Co-Operat i on , i s i nc Il;1de.d .b_el~ Sinc~~:~
it 'has ~ direc t bearin~ u~on the subje~t matt~r of this thes~8. · ;.~~
. '.~~ . -. • . ARTI'C~ •
<,__: : Pr omotion :of'-Te c hn i c a l to -Op eration
1. Parties t ; - 'th e Conven ti on shall p'r6~t~, th "cons ultation
w~th, an d, the" asai.stance of , ' the Organizat ion , , sUPP~ft
f or' thos e ~~~ties ,~~~e.qW!"st teChn~c:a.l aaahtancel for =.
(a ) t r aining of a dlninia t rative 'and techn i c al personne l ;
• • - - >~ \ .'
. '. (b) :::~;;~~nt o f inatitut~Ori l3l~r .the ~raining ~f
I , : --------.~, ',
(e ) l3Iupp ly o f equipment and fac i lities fo r " t::raini ng
i ns titu,tiona l "">,
. . , .. ."" .
(d) :~~~~~~~~~r~fn:~;q~:~e'::;~~~~9:~~~~d ~n~lu~~,~
' , - - , . ' , . ' ',,\ . .(e ) f aeilitat;:i on o f other measures, and 'arra~gements t o
enhance th e quali f i cations 07_seafa re rs I
. pnferably on a nat~on~ sub- r e9 ionalor r e gi on al bas i s ,
. to furth~r the -aims an d p urpO se s , of t he Convention'; ' t ak ing
.~ ..... , into aocount the specia l needs o f/developing countr i es i n
..... , : t h ia reg ard ., ' I




". . ' ,.
________2..: On 'i t s p~r_t '~ the Or9"~i zation shall ~~r~ue the a f ores aid
-' e f f or ts , a. app ropriate , in co nsultation or association
wi:~h other InternllHonllll organ!zu1t?n.s, partic;;vlarly the
. I nternational ~ur Organ1211. tlon . .. ' .
~ . \ -
The six Chapt;,ers of the Annex are as fo llows ;
(
~Pter Gene ral. P.~visions ,
j .'
~ . Chap~e::.:u M.u~r-Deck Depar~en t
' . ChapterI~I . , Engi ne oe partmelD..t
Chapte\ ~~ . Radio Depar~nt
Cha pt er V · ·Spe cial Requirements f o r Tankers
. e;:tta p t er v r p;,o't:1c ien6y, i~ surv~~111 ~ra;ft . . " . .
~eqUla t1~n~· ~Z.~I/2 and APp endix ' I ~IX2 li re give;" v~ rma"tim
bel~:
; -, R. u; a tion in 2 .~
.MANDA'fO~~ MINIMUM REQU !iTS FOR CERTIFICATION OF CHI EF
ENGINEER OFFICERS lIND -SECOND ENGINEER OPFICERS -n F SH~
POWERED ,BY MAIN !i'ROPULSION" MACHINERY OF ...
. 3000 J:W P ROP!JWI ON POWER OR MJRE
1 . Eve ry ' Ch h f ~'n~in~r office; and second engineer ~ffl r "
of a aea-goinq sbip pOw-ered Qy _in propulsion mllcbinery
of 3000 J(W propulsion p<:)we r o r IlIOre shall bo ld an approp-
r ,i a te c ertificate . . • . ' .
2 . Every canc1idate for cyti'Ucatlon s b';U I
(a ) ' u tillfy t he Admi~is tratiCln a: t o Ple~ica l .! i tne s,s· . · .
" " i no ludtnq eyes~gh~ and , he arinq I
(b) mee t 'th e r eqliiremen t s f or c erti f i co. t ion .a e an enq ine er
o f ficer , ~ in ch arge o f tbe ..watch ~ . ~d ' .
(i) for certifi cation as secon d 'en q! nee r officer,
, ~~r~t~:~~~: , ;~a:S;i8~~~~:~9~~~;~V~~f~~:;
' o r, enqineer o:flc er'i . . ' :
"~ ~ .
.'"
(.ii) for c,.r~icat:.lon as chief engineer officer,
have/not l ess than 36 montk5~ approved sea -
going ,s e rv i ce of wtiich Bot less , than 12 months
shall be setved as an e ngineer officer i n a .
position of responsibility while qualified tQ
serve as second ~ngineer officer ;
tel have attended an approved practical fi re -fighting
\ co.ur s a . •
td ) have -,passed .ilppr:;~~ ~in;;'dori-to t he -s a tis f actP'
tiono! the Ad!ninistratlon•. Such exAmina t ion shan
incl,ude the. ,materi~l . s~t out in'the.AI!:pend b; t o ;this
~~;a:;~~ln:~~6~t~~~~~~~~~;S;i:i~~~s~~~ :~~ll: .: .~ .
~~:.:'~:;~:f ~~~~~;:;o~'s~Ue~o~=Sje~~en:~:i ~~ ' <,
be arin g in mi nd .t.he e ff eb t on t he \s afety o t~ghips '
, whi ch may be ope rat iri9.i n 'the ,s ame, v e ee r s ;
3. \ Tr~iriing t.o achi e'~e thEi " neces~ary the~~~ti cal kn~wled9'e
MId pra,=tical exp e rien c e shall "'-takeinto' account; relevant
internationalregulations !tl.d, recomme ndations. "
4. . The . level o f kno wledge . r;quired unde r t~e '-dlf~erent 'para­
gJ;aphs of the Appe ndix may be varied acc<;lrding to ,whether
the certificate is be ing issued at chief ' e ng1 ne e r officer
or s econd e ngi ne e r officer level .
"!- ~ppendix to ReqUlatiO~ ' ~ IIli·- \
MINI MUM,KNOWLEDGE REQUIRED FOR CERTIFICA~IbN OF CHIEF
ENGINEER OFFICERS AND SECOND ENGINEER OFFICERS"- OF
SHIPS POWERED BY MAIN PROPULSIO N MACHI NERY OF
3000 KW PROPULSION POWER OR MORE
1 . The s yllabus givlm ~10w i~ comp:l,1ed "f or ex andnation o f
c andidates fo r cert ification a s chief en g i neer o f fice r or
second , e ngineer office r of s h ips powered by rnai,n p ropul -
sion machi~eryof .3000 J<W propuldon power _or more .
Bearing i n mi nd tha t a second engineer officer sh all b e
i n ' a po s i t,ion t o as s ume the r espons ibil1'ties of a c hief
en gineer o f f i cer at any time , e xami nation i n thes.e s ub -
j ec ts sha ll be de s i gn ed to t e s t. the candidate ' s ~lli1::Y
to ass i mi l a t e al l available in f ormati on t hat -affects the .





2. with respect .t o paragraph 4 (a ) below, the A~i~istr~tion
may omi t· knowledge' r equi:r emen t s - fo r types of propulsion
. ma~inery other, ,than those mac hinery i~stallations for
whi h he certificate to be awarded s hall be valid. A
ca r f i c a t e awarded on s uch a basis shall not be va lid
~~ft~~~· :~~rgeO~n¢~~~~~1fl~:~a;;:;;~~h~~hc~~e~:~~ '
in t hese i t ems to the satisfaction 'of the Adminis tration.
Any s uch limitation shall be "s t a t e d in t;he certificate . ,
. . - , "
~very candidate shall possess t heoretical kno:-"led,ge · i!l'
t he foJ-lowing . s !1b j ec~8 : . ,
: r.a ), thermodyn~ics and he ,at transmis ~ ion ;
(b) - mec~allics" and hydromechanics l
. ' , " , \ . '
(.0) operationa l principles o f ships' power ,installations
..../ ( ~!e.~el , s te am and , ga~ . turbin~) . ~~ ''r~fr~~~at~on ,
(d) ph ys ioal and chemical properties 'o f fue1.B and --'lubri-
cants jv '
.~­
-----.'---.,I;,J t e c hno l ogy of materials ,
If) chembtry add ' PhY8ic~ of _fi re and:extinguislJi ng
agentsJ • . .~
(gl m~rine e lectrotechnology , e aeccrcnrce a nd e l ectricl.l.equipmen~ , I
-i, h ) · f Wffiament a l s o f.' auf oma tion , instrumentation and . 'I
contrb~ ayatenia l '
(il naval architecture , and ship · cons t r uc t i on . including
d8.Jllage co~trol . ' ' . .
4 • . Every candidate shall poaaeas adequate. practical 'know ledge .
i n a t leas t the fo llowing' subjects:
ta l operation and maintenance of:
(i ) ~rine diesel engin~B"
(ii) marine steam p ropulsion p lant :




(h) o~ration an d maintenance of. auxiliary JlIachin'ery ,
including: pUlll'Ping and piping systenls , auxi1iary
boiler p lant; .and st~edng ge a.r SYS:e~1 "
te ) op e r a tion , t e sting an d maintenance of e lect r i c al and
co n trol equipment: . " "
tdl. oper at i on and mai ntenaru;e of ca r go handling equipment
and'. ~~'~~ machinery'; , I . "" . '
(e ) dete'otion o f machinerr malfunct i o n , l ocation of '
" 1 fa~lts and· ac t;i on t.o pr'bentdamage;
, ! ~f ) ..or9aniza~io~ '"Of saf~ m~lntenanc~ \~<r re~~i;i: '~'r~-
...... cedures;, .: ",,""' ,,' ' . '
I .(g) meth~s ,O~" ~~d aids for , :U j e p~evel'l.tion , 'd'~tection
and,\;extinctio~. " . I , ' "
.' ', ' " , . ,, :, . .
, " (h) met~ods "and' '''ids' t o ' p revent po l .:j. ution of .t he e nviro n....
, ment by ships; .
Ulregu~a~~ons t~ ie'Observ!!d .:a p;event Pol iuti~~ of'
the.,marineenvironrnentl ' , I
(j l e,ffe cts o f ma t l ne pollution on the environme,nt ;7;
-(It) ' fir~t ' a i d rel~ted t o injuries which mi9h~ be , expeceed





_' ~e.--..---~W\~-on~nJt-u~..-l.1 fe -S a Vin9 apPlr~nces'I"
" (m ) methods of damag e con trol ;
' (n) s a f s, w~rklng practi~S . . . , . ,
5 . Every' c a ndi d a t e Shal~P9SSeSs a knowle dge "Of "internationa'f
marit i me , l aw embodie ion i n t e r n a tiona l agreements .and con-
ventions as they affe t the . sp e c i fic obligations and
r e s ponsibil i t i e s :of the engine department, particularly
" :~~~~o~:~~~i~~e~:;£:~~~6~ ~~~wl~~~:c~~Priaii~~~~ .::~~~~~ -
l e gi s l a t i on i s left to the di s c r e tiori of the Admin i stra t i on
but. ,s ha l l include national aTrangemerita for implementing
interna~ional :,greements a nd co nvent;ons. •
6 . Every C:andidat~ . shal i poes e ee a k~owledqe of pe r sonnel




The ' following Resolu~ion 22' has been i ncluded si~ce it is
. ' .
indicative of the greater rttentton' now being given too human-
istic .concerns whereas ea-aler c'onsiderations ' had tended to . .
~ r a t be t: narrowly focussed ,upon techn.ical C:09cepts .
! . \
RESOLUTION :?-2 .L
I .. flUMAN RELAT~ONS,HIPS " -:r\'
THE CONFERENCE ' . \ . , .~. .'. \~ , , " '\\" "" , : '~ ,',,' ,." ,
" ' . HAVING AOOP~O th~ Intern~ti'onal dP~ventio;" :\:i n 'sf aridat dS' .'
. ~f Trainirig , i::8~~ifiC;'tion and ' Watchk~e~lng-' ior~i~a~a;~rB": '.
.- 197\~ , .' •..; '1 ' ~ " • : \ \~::1;,,"'\ .
I. j . . . . _ , . ,' . ' . ." ~
'.. -'. ~~OGNIZIN~. ,tha~ ~ot. ~!I~:~ safe , ~p~r~:ion .Of - ..t.~.~; : ~hiP ! rid.
i~s ,eq,u! pmen t bu t " a lS~ goOd ~an rel~ti~nShi~f! b.etw~~ ,~e
seafa~ers on boa:~d i,WOU1~ .•91(eat1y enh~n:ce';~heSafe~y ~ ~ , ~i fe
' a t sea ,
~~~ -'-'--'N",QLTI""'NG _;thal:..- ,,"-t.h~owle.dge of-p~rsonnel management~
organizatio~ and ~raining aboard shi ps is r eq 'uire d fo.%" certlfi-
. . "
c~~i'onlof ~,uperv:~1S0ry. pers.~rine l'" . ' . • ..~~> . "."
. . ' RECOMMENDS that this knowledge in~lude know ledge 'of basic
princi~l~s ' .in hUl1l~n' ,re~a'ti~~~hiPS a~<:1 SOC~~l responsib;11ty-,
. ' I kITES . all Governmi!iJ"s~; •
{a } to · e s t au l i s h OJ: encourage t he establishment of
t raJ.ning progrAmmes aimed at~a~ding good -hurnan
r e l ati on_Shi ps on bO,~rd ships ; ---+--._' . '
( b l to t a ke adequate measures to minimize . any eleme nt of
l oneline s s ' and i solat ici'n '.f or crew rnellibers 0 111 board .
ships " . .'
te) to ensure that ' crew ~ers ' a r e sUff i~itmtly ~ste,d









Brevi ty has precluded a more expansive treatment o~ the
" ' ,




' Se c ond Engineer Officers indicates that many of the concerns
expreeeed by th~ Euro~eans dur~nq , 1964 have ~a:. been' adequ<:ltely
d~'alt' with . Furthermore, the very narr~ concern £or tech-
' n~i c'ai,' ,~at,ters" ii~ustrat~d by a nWnb~r ~f ,. the srllo!lbi 'descdbed
i,.....~r~ . ~~ap~ers cO,mprisif9 Par t I of ,this S~1:1~Y. w.ill ~t , l'~~:
I , , 1?e partial!y exp~nded' b:( the ~ant;h~~PO\'tlOrPAic' iUumin:atj,on
, ~~a~~tinq fi;.O~ ·Re~c;l~ti·O~ ~2, . _ .~' ' _'. ' . .
' I t shC!~ld ~~4·t.hat " ~he , RIi!'9Ulations contained in th~
"': " Annex ,d~scr~b~ ~he 'Mi~I~l1't7 ~REQUl-REMF!wrs and MINIMUM 'kNtJwLEIiGE
expected ,o f Ship's , Of fi ce r s and does not in any way preclude '
a St~te from lnC,rejlsing thes3 requirements should'it deein ~
this neceaaary , \
' lin 's ummar y , the articl~s of t~convent-ion viil.be of
. ,1'
. . . ,
" mos t concern to qove r nment, admi nistrators, • lawyers and such
people. The annex- wi~ l be o f ,qreatest intere~t· t o s hi p owne.rs
and leaf:ar~,r:,~. The re~ol,u~ions, which a'i'e notmandat!?ry ,
con!:.ain materi'al elaborating upon the regulations and upon
. ".
, whi~ t~ co,:,~r9nce could no~ a~r~e. It is ,expected that
administrations will inclu~e ' them in t,heir domestic re9ul~tion5 '
~he-rever poss ib,ie .
1. j ' A direc~ ef,fe~t of th~s COnve ntion has been the pzo-











- . \ < . . i - .. .
. • .. ' The t~. ' ~lnin9 ' of . futu r e .e. n jineer S ls pa rticular'Iy\ . . , '
.~portant ~~ ~\S time., It '~ S nO.1e~~ou9'~ to ens ure..prcrea -
slona 1 competence , it is equally vi t al t o dev elop t he right
. . \ . '. r ' .
ph i ,losophica l at~\tlJdes to soci8:1 " ecceondc !'Ind ' conBerv~tion
problems if t e chn ol ogy is t o ser~ the best lnter ,eats of
manki nd in ,t he lOng \term.* I , .: .
*IMe ssage 'f r om H. R. H:\ Pri nc e Phi lib at t he ope"nin~ ' of t he
Fifth Int e rn atiC?na l \ Con<Jressof Engineers he'ld at London,
Sep t ember 27 to OctClber 1, 1971 , 1upon the t wen tieth · .
anniversary of the F~dlration Europ 4ene ,d' As90clations


















In Par t One we saw that technicAl eduoa t Lon in Great
Bri~ain evo ived a'long a s low and "d evi o u s path 'with practical
matiers 'pre'~enting an over rIding conce~. 'Thi s wa~ a ' di 1r e c t
. I
r e su i t "of England being i n tpe vanguard o f the Indu'Stri~l
ReVO ~.ution ·;and of the constraints:im~sed by t~e l a t e . a:!veiop-
" meJ~s: 0,£0.'·:o~prehe~5ive, 'Pub liC ~UC~~YS~' ,TheFe~n ' .
. pre~ccup~tion with PhilosO:hY,~d the t he?ry ot 1.~llrnilg
. enha.nced itsl posi~ion. a ll an ed ucational leader and as
. indust/ializ'atlon ,p r oee ed ed , the German State placed gt:eat . ~
~Phl;~is u~;:. th~ ,educa t i on and training :f i t ~ c~ t iz e ns and .
u~~ \p~ development of cace~lly t hogght o ut . , teChnic~l· pr~~ .
grams-.', Ther e have heen "limany rea~9ns a dvanced oi n, efforts to
\ . - - . ,. .
exp1a:in~ these ~undatllertal dif,ferences I but in o ne form or
anothe~\~st 0; t he European nations developed modified
;... .
: versi~n ~. of t pe s e di~ergent educatio~a l Phi.l osoPhfes,.
Be cause the Br itish sy llabi for na ut ical , s tu<ilie s and
""' mar i de ~n~ineering, ~ave been enshrined in s t atutor y regula-
" I, ~ tions overtor e lative1y l on g pe r iods of t i me; · they may be "
'::j::ori'si~ered a s the fosB,ilized r e mnan ts of a , philo sop hi c,a l
anachron~sm. . From t hi s pe rspective. theengineei:1njJ sy llabus ,
Adopte d ' by' th~ I nterna tional c~nvention . 1978 (Chapter 15,
page 199 ;) ' lOAy 'be 'v i ewed , a~s ~a' J:~mprOmi se"or all, a"tte~~t ,at








the . ]J1a ritirne c\U".dcula o f t he COllllllOnwe'alth countries 'wh i ch;
of cou~se, a re former ~ritish Colo nies, als o exhibit many o f
'the se , 's ame featuresaU:leit overlaid with diffe ;ences that :'"
. .
ha.ve come about d~e to geographid'al or en vi r onmen ta l cond~-
tiona .
~e,.Asian 'countries ~~sdribed,, !n p,~¥ .rv c be~_ involv~d
im~~ld-wide m"a r l.t i 'm: · ~ran~portati.~ri quite ' reCen~lY .Ln t1~
, a~d~ ' ~nce, were ableto' ,a~oid m~y of the ' difficu~tie8 and
,. ' , '\ " \ 1 'r· ,
shortcomings the 'IllOr e established 'ma r i t i me nations encounter ed •
.,lO . , " . . • ~ . ' .
with the exception of J apan , there was li tt1e in the way.·of
' I ' . . . .
heavy ' man\lf~~turin.gcir eng~neering ,a ild , ' he nce , no .nee: ,' f or an ,"
, .e xt en s i ve 'pprenticesh ip system . This l ac k of-' t rained man-
powe r nece~sitated the development o f a n en tirely different
app~oach to ~he shl~ manning problem, Aiready .·by the 19609:" '
mimy of t he 'Eur opea n regulatory bo l;lies were' begi nnin g to
.. reali ze tha t s;';~h ' a long and experisi.ve period of wor kshop
I • '. •
t.ral?ing f or t he higher levels of, technical personnel was .
"Someth ing ·o f an anachronism . s i"ce then , technolog,ic~l Innova -. .
. tlori. ~ au .eH as the' un~anned ' engine· . '~oolll , h~s . 'made t h1s ev en , '
vL- . . " .
In :a t t empting t o fo rmulat e a ma r i t ime trainin~ strat~qy
fO,r Canada, one must be fully cogntzant o f "the differences
outline~' " in t he preceding . p~ragraphS: , Can ada, by , reason of
i ts histor y , ha s i nh e r i t ed much of t he" maritime t e chn i c a l





, " , , /'
remains in rna,fly ways a ,largel y undeve loped coun t r y . .fraving
v~ry f ew l -ar ge e ngi n ee ring WO~k5 from 'wh i c h to draw a trained
' . " /
supply of apprentices fo r its junior engineers ; . i t ...,f1s
neceS'sa~ to' ut i } i ze. eng Ine ro~m, ratin9~ ;O' after a pre-
. scribed period of e ea -servace , "ere allowed -ec wr i te ' a Four t h ,
Cl ass Exami,naticm : A "maj o ri t y of the peOPle"attr[U;:~ed to the
• . " ¢ . .' :
sea under tbese conditions generally \ha d -a lr e r y ws'ak ~du.fa ';'
tio.n~l ' ba ckgr oun d and, whil; they 1I\i.'~ht· , 'succeS~~UllY ~~;sthe
Fourt h or Qv.e,.n :t he . :h!~d Class examination,:mo8~ ,f 0'l nd . the ..
Se cond and ' First C'lass ' exa m1naH Qns ,beY,ond the'ir ca 'pa.dty . .
Th;'.";en1 effect was 'hat tha co!,try had ec' rely ; for it; ,
S:'eni~r enginee~S, t o an " inordin~te >extent upon 'lmmfg:ra~t~s
from otJi.~r "C~uil.tries; mainly Great Dri'tai~ . However , over
the last t wo t o three ' decades , there lias been a no t ice ab l e
I ' . ' : . ' . .'
improvement in the general level of education. wltich is
reflected -i n ~he number .of :~~ination ' successe ~ 'a t ~~e ~ ,
highe r l ev els . I n tl;l.e field o f ,maritim~ tec~ol'09Y , a l s o ,
'Can ada }la s been eXC~ss'1VelY depe~den't upo n for~ign na~ion~l ~ .
' . ." ,'
for t he r esolution of pro b l ems pecull'ar to this country .
. A~ th~9 l~age in the count-ry 's ~evelopment: ·Wi.th· ~~vanced '
techno logy' waiting in the wi ngs, 80 t.o epeejc , i~" appears more ' ~
pr~sii i~g than ever t~a~a Nationa l · Maritime' 'univer~ ity be
brought i nt o e~istence • . Since nautical 'a f f a i rs are t.he . .
~reserve ,~f t Ke Fed e r e:l Gover~n~ , w~~~ is mor~--\Ogi6al, t~ai1





unUoubtably ' be a ~o;J.itic:a~ d"ec{s i~n , it: sh c:>ul d..-,.neverthel~Ss ;.
. b~eas f-re e ,frolll parocl~l.i~ polemic .and bil::kedng a s ~f1rib?e : :
while,t here a7~ many excellent." l ocations, ~vli·1?able. tor s~clt ~
f~ility" this shoul tl. be dec1d~d upo n in tile '"li qht of .my
'. . .• ~ ' , ' . " " 1- . ." " .: " • .• • ..
fur ther • . an d <IS ye t : unannoun ced, mar i t ime po l-i ey . The .aut hor.,
'.n~t · ~ing pr~vy to , su<:~pr:Ognosti-c~t~?~S '," ~~Uld , v:~~~u~e t o , ~. ,
suggest ,thai::prox!.mitY t o ' St. ' ,T~hn ' s ~ , N~ltfouri'dia~d ; :wo~ld be '
an i~e~·i: S'i~~ ; ' be~a~e the 'A'rf::~{c" ves~ei . ani'~~1:ine I ns t i tut e ' ..
, • • , , :.- " . -' ;., " • • • , " ' ,, - ; r . " , " ," -,!: ' '. '; ; ' :. .
a~d ,tile, FiS.he~_i~.S anCl ,Mari,ne , ' Ins tit~t~ "" '~f~h :.b:.i,~q .~on~
's tr~~ted ti~r~: ': ,, :rrt ,~act , ,.it is .~~n~:eivab1f, .that thi.s " latte; ~., ,,'
lriStituti?n ' .:9.0.~ld . be .e nl a r g ed 'i.n' .c~ncept·. to ·~c()me .~· Na_~l:
:Maritime "Univer s ity ~ittt, a '~uch' sm<;llle r ' 0I:\Hay 'of .public
, f 40dS t hap wou l d . be 'required 'wer e , t he fa~i li,ty : ~o be con -
- , s tr~cted in someoth~'; ·'a-rEla. of: the. c6~':rY' F?,~th~~ ~ ,-sl~e
, we " " ~~:~ing o f . 8: na,tl0TJ.i. ~~· i l) S.t~~.~tioh'. 'i s it re~~~riabl~ :.
" to ex pe ct a s i ngl e pr()vi?cial fl overnment t o: Unqe rtake ,s~h a
larqe a.fti ,'"hiqhlY. spec 1ali ied' unde ttaJc.ing? I t i s a ' we l l-kno~' '
'. ,fl~t - th~t prOVin~ia~ govei~~ts fa.'ced ' wfth ' ~v~r in·c;~a.s .l.rig . ':
, \ o;l;~nds from ·d....;ndli~q t 'ax reV8:~e"s hav~ n~~ be8n so qe~~n6~~' ·
in r es po ndinq ' td ~h,e i ncre <i:,s e4 funding}eq~i rementsrOf, Uni~e..r,~
: i tie s a,s .t hey .we r e- abl e ,t o ,be i n :he·~pa.s.t ; ". Th~~ , .,. f ed e nrlly ,
fWlded ah d cont:c:'lle':l ,ins t~t.ution W9uld .- appe~r th;e ilI8st . .
sensible, ,a ppro ach ; " . . I ,' '. , '
, ~1hce , Memori~; Univ~rSity ~f'I ~ewfo:mdi~nd al;~adY 'h~~ ~. , , ,,'
. ' ' . ' , L ·· . . . . ... .





Engineering, it would be unthinkable to disband such an effort
or place it under the aegis of the National University .
Rather , a cooperative arrangement- -perhaps like that presently
in effect between Car leton and Ottawa universities - -may be
considered so that students would have the added advantage of
a l a r ge r choice of options available to them.
The smaller , o lder or less comp licated vessels will be
around for a long time to come; hence, there will still be a
very large demand for a less sophisticated type of training
for the operators of these vessels. Is it unthinkable to
provide some form of educational ladder 50 the more able
First or Second Class Marine Engineer can proceed to advanced
studies if he or she is sufficiently motivated? When such an
individual fina lly completes the theoretical training , he/she
has the additional advantage of invaluable practical experience
combi ne d with a sound theoretical background and thus is much
quickly available for work in an advanced capacity .
The question of potential students must also be addressed
because the present population of Newfoundland cannot and
should not constitute the deciding factor . Potential students
might be chosen on a provincial quota basis in a manner not
unlike that used by the Merchant Marine Academy at King I S
Point , New York, described in Chapter 14 , Section 2. Further-
more, a truly first c lass institution of this type will not be
long in attaining international stature and will attract






simil ar (:' i nllnc i a l arrangement s. TO, lI.. ce J;' tai ~ de gree. ,.th i s has
been the c a s e . with t he pres en t Co llege of Fisheries large ly
~hrougQ ~~e efforts '~; its f~r'st president , t he 'l a t e Dr . Wi:y.iam""
HamPton~~-' Again, the ty~e ' of ins t itution env i lila ge d · he re .wHl
. ~ . ,
not be conI-ned to engine e r i ng "des ign, naval architecture , .
• ~e lecomrn:lf:::;'tio~s . o r . na u.tical .~ttidies l b~~ wi l l be .e xpa nded
to encompass t he .entl r_~ gamut of maritime affairs: including
s hippi.ng eorspany. economics , ..organi'zation ,and man ag eme nt an d
the', ~tud~ of' IG~natiOIla 1: Ma~J.tiJlle ,Law•. , ~hUS, - it W"culd ' a~pear
t ha t "by h av ing a ll ~spects _ of mal.·itiri ie studies ca~ried out in
. on e In'stitu~ion ; ,a ' ecre "r o unded ~'radua't'e ' will ,' e~rge with a
bet;er a,nd brqeder 1!Jlder stand~nq of other ·.a~~ects' o f ~he 'ship
a nd' sh ipping than s i mpi y t he spec ial .h e d kn owl ed ge o f hili
" . '.; ' /' . .
partlC~la: di~clPl1ne~ Fo,r a numbe r o f ye ar s , sh ipping i~us-
try l eader s have.point E;d 'out that ' enginee r ijlg programs i n
part'icular 'are t~ i~suiated" f r om t he prllc'ti~~'l c~~~erris
".: ~e r~ted 't o a n i~d~stry.;~f~~a,ncial ·. ;alfa'~.r~·.a~~ .t o .'~OOd '. penon-
ne l rela t i on ship s . An app ropJ;iate mi x o f t his ' t ype . o f ~teri a1
with the technical s t udies .shc~ld gr~atlY enh ance the':Jrsdua te' s ,·
. ' . . ' . . . .
ability t o unders ta~d lllilJ1sgeinent .'s difficulties and, .by ehe
'. same .toke n , . ~a,~agemen" 5 ,un~r ~tand in~ Of " .t~e, . con~~rai~fs
.~.mpo~e~ ~y ,t,~~h;ica.t pr~blems ~ " . • . \ ~ , , . '
. T~e e:: ui.w.ing "Of wor~Shopr.. lo!I.bora~o:ies , a nd ot~er '
. fa~Hities also requ ire s, e X&inadon . ~uring th~ auth<;,~"s
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was being constructed and t¥ facu l ty weI'eoverwhe lmed with '
offers of large and ve~y expen~~ve piece~ of ~qui~nt f~eely
donated t o the new facili ty by the manufacturers . The biggest
\ '
problem was the lack of space to ececeeecdeee same . I n another
coiltext , a fairly large and exPensive diesel motor was- t o be
. . . ' . .
ope~ating persoflIle l ,ire.'bectning i~portan~. new t~a~ni ng', aids
' i n both the na utical' ~~d' engineeri,ng·':bran~pe8· ,• • se t oo , c.om~
puter~:aide~ de~.ign and ' :compu:~,r:~,~de4' ,ma~ufact.uri~ ;l~-CM.l '
a r e .import~nt .~ew ·:concertS .I n . ~~6 :·~,rea:,~~. mech~~~~;L . ;'? e:Si~n~
to ,.:.::,:~::~~r~:::;:~:P~:.:: -r:::n:l~:t~:;~Uie
fore ig n v?yage's world -.~id,:·. : ~~ ateo inCoaet Guard,"i ce,-break~rl
supp l y vess.els ';worlti~9 · :in\ 'th·~ Arc'tic; While wor,k~term: tra'in -
in'9 ,i n a . Shi~ard '~~;l .io,~'n~. · ~ut ' ~e · potential 'gr~d~~~ ' s·, .
/ '
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understanding of such aa t t e r l a~ new c o nstruction t e chn ique s ',
dama ge repairs &rid su rvey operations , th~ ~ea40in9 ~xper ~ence
v~ l l enhance his carPr ehe n s i on ~f de a Lqn and ope r a t i ona l de -





ac~oawodation' of ' e i gh t (8) ' classes co n s iet1ng 'o t ' '240 s t ud en t
eng i neer and riavi~ation of£i~~rs . 129
The en Ure t.l~unicaU·ons industry ' has be e n r evolu-
tionized within t he las t de c a de or so tiy the ad vent of
.cO~~ic~ti~na aate llites. ~ ~~' e a r li es t: mari ne ef£orts~re
expended . in improving satelli te navigat ion ay~tems whi ch have
proved extremely reliable es pe cially i n ' t he po l ar reg~ons •
. An article ~rititied -Satel lit~ Revolutionizes Shit>=to- Shore :
--..... .
Links - rep o r t ed in the Financial post , ~ dated September 10,'
. .
to approximate , parti cularly i f heavY weather co ndi tions p re-
vi'll·. . Furthermore ~ o~e or more espec~a llY desiql1ed a nd
cons truct ed training s hips will not only provide an important
. ' '' ' ' . '' . \
part ,of ~he practicfl training and exp e rie nce for. ~~ l t yp e s , \
of s tude n t s ~ut wil l .show t he CanadI an t i ag' l n "f or e i gn"~orts l
, As a n exam ple , the Na~iOl\al Har tt.l me Po lytechnic of \\
Manila , Ph i iipp in e ~P';Wli C has j u s t placed 'I n operation a n
~.~ec i . llY"'.'0:"" l' 00 . <lV. (M.S.' F'lip'nn) bUlkcarr.ier-)·
. trai n ing. s hip • . Beside s ha ving six bolds wi th A totOlll grain
. ~apaci ty ~f 1 238 ~ OO ' t .t 3 ( 35 061 m.3). i t has "'. bridge , an
e ng ine eontro l roce , classrooms and l a bor.atories tor the






The/nRA:D IO ROOM" of t he motor ship ' Atlan tic
:Ui:~;~~~n:~~i:~~ ~f~~u~~~~:~tt:~=p~;n:~e~~~~~cs,
santing a huge advan ce in maritime management;
fast , p r i v ate ,s a t e ll i.t e c6l101l~icatioris.
F~om th e 'slrlp' 5 bridge the c aptain can direct-dial
any t elephone or telEDI: in more than 70 counta-Lee
ar o un d the wor ld, includi ng't:anad a and the s hi p's
administra tive o ffi ce i n St. Cat herine 's , Ontario.
And vice v ersa, o f course. • • • On a wor ld wi de , .
basia, the uee of l1\ar i timEi s atcom has been growing •
• • ~ - The Int ernational Maritime S a te lli te Orga niza-
t i on (I.NMARSATl ,. London , reports that tw o or t hree
ship-ear th stations ,a r e going int o commi s sion d a U y .
wi th abou t 1 10 0 WIers t oda y , INMARSAT e xpects -t o
have B 000 by. the end of thi s 'dec a de . .
The implications df t :J.s ~~W _te~hnOlO':JY f,!r shi~-board '
ent"ertainnient and ne~s .but espec ia.llY fo r t E!aching , are
?Jtv~ous '\ Furthe rmore , to .enh.anc~ the l.earnin,9 , process, t h!:
syst em ca'n..Pe made :l:nterac t i ve so t he s bu tlent .can as k fo r
c l arifica tion o f s ome obscuce po i n t not illlll1ediate~y a ppa rent
i n t he lectur e or demons trat ion. Since the sys tem is worl.d-
I '- ' . -.. '
. wi de in 's cope , it is t:;nt i rel.y fe asible ft;lr afrangeme n ts ·-to be
mad e t o tUlle in on 'spl!ci a l l el?tur es or demonstrations . given
by e xpert s i n s ome pa r ticul a r asp~ct of, say , oil po lluti on
.prev~nt~o~ or t he handling of dangero~s chem~ca~ ca rgoes , e t c • •
etc ., f r om 'almos t ' any p l ace i n t he ~orld .
The ' ~orego~'fi9. ha s onl : f een touche~ upon in an endeavour
t~ indicate rue of the e~ci tin'l new co nc ept s .Of i n f o rmation
transfer presently ~vallabI~ . The .fu~urB will .surel~ ope n





IIaving explored some of the mop;! imPQrtant · questions
~ .
) pe r t aining t ? the est ab lishment of a Na tiona l Mar itime Univer-
sit y, we eeeie now to t he most c r ucia l concerns o f a l l : Ho w
best to capi t ali ze upon prev~ous knoW'led~e, to hci l i,tate t h'"e
r apid development o f the i ns t i t u t i on and upo n what area o r
a r ea s shoul d the national · ·e f f or t be expended?
A c ru cial element . t Owa r ds the attail1lllent o f f i r st class
s tatus i s t ha t t he t e ac hing f ac ulty no t onl y be ful l Y..q ua l i -
f i ed ~n t he i r specia l ty but als o up- to-dat e an d doing ad v a nced
. . .
research i n 'the i r area' o~ concern. .s ance thi s type o f
i , • ,
Cana dian talent is s carce i n 'the ' extreme , perhaps , the most
appropri~te manner i n which to _b:r;ing the e nt e rpris e t o, fru i -
t i on wou~d be to enter i nto an ar;rangement with one or more
Eur ope an and / or Asian institutions f o r cu r :dculum an d s taff
,
s upport and also fo\ ·as s i s t a.nc e for a predetermined p er i od
after which a contin uous a s so ciation ~oula p rovide.. a va~ua.ble
link f or ' r~search,and post-graduate s tud~es . In a nut- shell :
Why reinvent the wheel ? "'! .
Another ~rea where s pe c ifi c a?i~tance ";a y be obtained is .
the ~Orld Mari~llle univ~.rs.ity o f Ma~O , sweien . ' The spec:Lfic
aim of this instltution --which s tarted its f i r st classes .
Ju l y 4 , .l983-~i~ to p r ovide top-~~vel traitnq for p~rsonnel
f r ?'D devel oping . countries for sepi?r rrr: in marine "
administration , mar i ne training institltins , shippinq_





Wi t h respect to thB" second ques tion, ~n area .of s tudy
which i.mnIediatelY springs to Itl.i nd is t he Ar c t i c. Her e , at
l east , Canad a" has a ccUII\ula te<l c on s iderab l e know l edge a nd
\ exper ti s e ove r the yea rs . Her . naVi~ators c an c~rtainly be
c jeesed as the IIlOst .knOWl ed ge.a b l e (if a ny in tHis ty~ o f
enviro~nt . Likewise in i~e-bre~ker design "a nd cons t r u ction ,
a larg-e arGOunt of d e t a iled information ha s 'acc r ued ove,r the
yea ra • . Si nc e va r y ' fe w coun t r:l,e s have a ny "4 Il1O un t of expert i s e .
in this i l e l d , .i~ . woul d certainly ~ppear t~ be t h; ~,s t wor t h:-
while area to pur sue particularly in the light "a ithe Ar c t ic
. . .
all and" 911s .•e lCplor ation program a l r eady unde rWay. so " '~o,
"t he o i l ant! gal explor ati on program"off Ca,nada's -Ea s t 'Coa s t
has ' pr e s ented pro b lems n~ve~ be~e e ncoun tered ' i n an y other '
part 6f the wor l d . Memori al University 's Oce an Engineering
a nd C-Co:r:e have demcnsU a ted .methoas of towinq i-ceber gs to
a void COllid.1nq wi t h dr"i ilinq rigs ~ "'h ic~ hav~ " been utilize d
" · 1· " . " "
'\. in real situa tions on a ' nWDber o f ·occasionll . HoWever} the
~eal t~st. of the' technol ogy will be i n t he "e xPl o i t a t ipn
process wher e it' rn4Y be i~~sible t o eove the. collect"i~g
p latforms oJ; pipel i nes out , of the way o f the' ice be r g s.
_Th i s ch a pter woul d ' b e rem iss if 1 t;:neg lected tq, discus8 "
employment opportunities "'; o r graduate s , Perhaps the most ~~1
~ \ -s,
obvious are thOse r e lat ed to t he v a r i o u s ,a s pe c t s of "t he desisn
and opera.tion ~ f , merchant s hi p s , ~aval , c r a f t , t'ert'ie5 , ice-
b reakers , fi shing v e esefs , etc " e ither all employees ~f gov e rn-
ment d.epart ments . s h i pya r d s o r 8 hip~ner1J • . The Canadian Coa s t
206·
' . .
Guard , f.L'eet 9perations Branc~ requir e subs tantial numbe rs Qf
Marine Engineers , Naval Archi t ects and El ectrica l Engi neers
. .
with ma rine eixpe r Le ncesan.dit.he Ship 's safety Bra nch'advertises
. .
periqdically fo .r ma r i ne aurveyora 'many of · whom ar~ r eq ui r e d tr)
be bili,ngual . The Natio nal Harbours Boar d, Depa r tment of <::
Public Works and Department of FiB .heries and OCeans also '
emplo.y graduate or certif,icateP"~arine ~n9'in~er_~~ose ' .
wi t h mar j,ne experienc;e. I The Classifioati~n soci~ties neve '
d;ifficulty obtaining surveyors with a s,ound t heo r eti ,:a l. back-
gr ound ,p h is the exper i en ce assooiated with a First class
. . .
COmbined Mar i ne Engineers Certificat e . Ll o yd ' s offer em~ loy-
mant in· a great ma ny part,s of the World wh ich may appeal to a
• y.oung person ... Mar i ne Insurance Comp~nies a l so require
individua ls wi t h this t yp e of background to condu ct machil'ler y ,
. , . .
hu ll and cargo. d.~age s ueveya an d , , ~o r w:ll-qual.!/i_eo:l..gra-,~uM~.!L
with ,good communi~ations s kills, tech nical -e qui pme n t sal es may
offer ap~aling op portunities . Finally , tea Chi ng opportunities
i n t he s e very speoialized a reas exiS't not o n l y in this c o un t r y ·
b ut ~hroU9h the Ca nadian Interna t i onal Development Agency
(tiDAl, ·i n man y other parts of the world ; M~st o f · the employ-
·~n~ op po rtun i ties su ggesteg.het"e carry ,be'tt~} t han average
sa l aries for .s i m.i I a r educational backg~ound8 and e xperi enoe .
Many people (l'Iay ~hink t hat t he idea of a ~anadian Nati ona l
Ma rit i me University I e simply a n llt t emp t to . gra ti fy th e
..
veste d interests o f a:v ery small segm e n t of s ociety . The
themselves vi th ce rta i n matte rs l a id down in the Infonllal.
PART XII:
20 '
-:uthor '~uld point out, howe ve r , t h a t t h e ynited Nat i o n·, ' ':''!t'"
~n.ferenc~ on t he La w o f , the se a (~,S ' U I1 -~f whl~h Can .ada
is ~ Pa r t y- sp e cifi c a lly r equ es t s the slqnator i e s t o concer n
or'
Nego t i ating Text. The \!lOs t rel evan t of these a e e r
o 0
PART VII: THE HIGH SEAS. Th is i mp lies that States deal w i t h
t he ques t ion of t he sa f e and efficient mannin 9' of
ships . This ha.s been complied with ~ the Can-
o ",ention describ~d i n Chapter 15 ,. ./'
PROT ECTION AND PRESERVATIO N OF · THE MARINE ENVIRON-
MENT. The Internationa l Convention for t he
Prevention of pol l ution of S hipll, 1 973, a s modi -





DWELOPMENT AND TRANSFER OF MARiNE TECHNOLOG Y.
i~:~:~~~:~~o~a~~~ ~~:~t:a~~;r~~ie ~~i;:~~ne
exp l oitatio n o f sea life ; ainerals and ener CJY
f or the benefit of a I mank i nd..- Ar v i d Pardo 's
cen eepe of the CO!llllO He r i t a e o f Mankind.
\ .
Wher e ~It ca n these diverqent demands , be acco.-nOdated
t han a t an iii.t~tution especially established to c:ons ider
every fa ce,t of Iftarine rel a t i o n Sb1p s ? Thus, .i t is not e pouq h
to ' be" s im p l y an i n i ti ~uti()n t o t e a c h peOp le, to d esi qn ships
or s~afarer& t o .o pe r a t e theDl. Ra t h e r , the q U9tat!on at. the
!;)egi nning of this cliapter is apropos he r e for it impl i es that.
; '~ , ", " ,
t e c hnology lllust b e the s erva~t: r athe r tha n the ma s t e r of man -
kind . Vi ew e d f rom this perspectiv e , t he Nat i ona l ,Mari t ime
• 0 0
Uni versity h as the r esponsibi litY,o f i nc u lcati Jlq attit u d es
that will not comp romi s e ' long- te~ in ter~ s t. fo r short -ten.
. / " .
.0
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ga i ns . ~iS re q uire s the. dev e l opment i n al l -grad.ua t es -of .
t hat gr e a t er vision , that l arger pe r s p e ctive and s ocial con -
,. \.
s p'iousnes~ t;.ha~~~, on ly be acquired by a judicious mix ture
O~5ocial and t e chni cal sc ience. ,
We conc lu de th is study by q uotin g that illustrious
. oceanographe r, c acqdes Piacard , .t o i llu s t r a t e that vas t
pano rama whi c h mus t be , apprec i a ted"if w:e are t o tr~ly ccmpr e-
. •. I '
::n:h:~ imPortancf of th~ " " '" and lan'splace i~~elation .
When we consi.de r t;he ques tion o f Polluti on , we' must
recall. the fundament a l ' i mpo r tanc e li n t he worl dwi de
ec o logi c alequ i libr!fun o f the upper lay e rs of t he
::~dUC:e~~U~~:h::~~?~;~~~~~l:~~~~ :~~~~~~~:~~n~~~
£or all living sp ec ies of ' t he oce a n. Mpre t ha n half
of thEt world ' s pr oduction o f oxygen i s fabricated by
t hi s mar ine plfYt oplankton whi ch has the f ur t her toll!!}:
o f abs orbing the e xces s o f ca rbo n diQ xide t ha t, i s
p roduc e d by anima l r es piration an d , fo r s everal
gen.e rat i ons pas t , by human i ndus try. ".I t i s no t
difficu l t t o see th e .i mpor t ant r ole pl ay e d by this
t hi n . o ceani c laye r. And ye t we annua lly discha rge
i nt o it hun dreds of t hou sand s o f tons of l ead ,
.~ury , dete r gents , and v a rious '·i n s.ec tiqides , not .
t o ion a mi lli on .cons of petrolewn, a n amount
equa abo u t one percen t ,of wor l d , production . I n
all these ways , the phy t op'lankton i s di r ectly thre a t -
en ed by po llut i on . If i t were t o di sappe ar, life i n
t " e s ea would become e~ tinct and pos s i bly afte r a
:~;~ fc;~::r~~l~{~~. o~ terrestial li fe, • . • woul d
;~l:e~~~_~tr~~:;~~:nt~~~:~ ~o~;~all~oleef~fdt he
priorit ies. that ex is t ed until ree y_have dis - .
appea r e d. I t i s not so much a q staon . of nouri shil)9
humani t y . Bu t ra ther ; we must guard again~t p revent -
i ng the SQa f rom ca r ry i ng ou t its i rreplaceable ' '
co ntr ibuti on t o ou r,res p i r a t ion . 'I n sh ort, what we
t ake out 'o f t he se a is no longel" a s importari~at
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'. Qrigl na lly equivalent in ; va1ue <'to a pqundof silver~ I n a
;~i~~~i~s (~TO;~~t~~ t9~ji , E;vgh$i:t;~~~ ,~:~~~e~ti~sL~~;~~durg
,tha t In 1740 a , labour~r'B daily wage '.:wa's abput3 livre an d
While this may not, co t r ,espond with: tlie wage ',at ' Quebec 70 yea rs
later , it provides 'a r OU'lh measu re'.,o f its worth . ,It' should be
no ted that by , thi s pe riod of h istorythlil ,livre ,was much
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